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Directory.
P1CRKS 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
1etJodo. Hon. Ed. J. Hamncr,

UlitHot Attorney, C. H. Steele

COUNTY OFFICIALS
CoantyJudge, . J. M. Baldwin
CtmotrAttorney, J. B. Wllfong.
County A Diit. Clsrk, O.K. Coach.
Sksrlffand Tax Collector, -- W. B.Anthony.
County Treasurer, Jaiper Mltlhollon.

H. 8. Poet.Tex Alienor, - -
County lumyor, - - J A. riiher

comassioNKBS.
TreolnetNo.1. - - J.W.
PrecinctNo. 3. - B. H. Oweley.
Fieclnct Mo. 8. - T. K. Ballard.
PrecinctNo. 4. - J.M.Perry.

PRlOINCT OFFICERS.

P. Prect.No. 1. - - J.W. Keni.
Conetaule Prect. No, 1 B. A. Glascock.

CnUBCIICS,
Baptist, (Mleilontry) Krery 4th Saturday
Bight andBunJay, Bet. B. C. Farmer Paetor
Presbyterian,(Cumberland) Itery 3ndSunday
Key. W.G.Peyton. - Paetor,
Chrlitlan (Campbelllte) Every Srd Sundayand

aturday before, Pastor
Presbyterian,Brery Jnd and 4th Sunday

Bev. U. D. Campbell, - Paator.
Methodist (M.H.ChurchS.) Every lit, 2nd,

ndlrd Bnndayandtnndaynlht,
Key. M. L.Moody, ... - Paitor

Union Prayer meeting oyerr Wedneiday

night.
Methodlit Sunday Schoolevery Sunday.
D. 8anders - Superintendent.

ChntlanSundaySchoolevery Sunday.
W.B.Standefer Superintendent.

Baptlit SundaySchool .yety Sunday.
E.Llndiey - Snperlntendent.

rreibyterlan Sunday School every Sunday.
M. Baldwin Superlntendant.

CIVIC SOCIKT1KS.

Haikell LodReNo.CSZ.A. F. A. M.
assets;Saturdeyon or beforeeach full moon,

A.C. Foster,W. M.

J.W. Brans, Seo'y.
HaikellChapterNo.181

Royal Area Masonsmeetson tha 0rstTuesday
each month.

P. D. Sonden,High Priest.
J. W. Evam, lecty

PrairieCity LodgeNo. SOS K of P.
Meeti flrit, third and fifth Friday nights ol

ach month. W.E. Shcrrill, O.C
W. L. Hllli.K.ofB.S.

Elrawood CKmp of the Woodmen of the
World mceti 2nd and4th Tuesdayeachmonth

P. D. Bunders,Con. C.
0. R. Couch,Clork.

UaiketlCouncil Grand Order of the Orient,
vetstt t secondand fourth Friday night of

eachmot h. CD. Long, Paahaw.
W. B. Anthony, Pahdlihah.

ProfeHHlonal Carda.

A. C. FOSTElt. S. W. SCOTT

FOSTER & SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

Civil practice exclusively, with spec-

ial attention to landlitigation.

Practice in all the courts and trans
act a general land agency busi
ness. Have complete abstract of
Haskell county land titles.

Notary InOmct.

H.G.McCONNELL
GOeooccooeocaooaotaco

Attorney - at - tv,

cosaoeaoo vaeweaoo joo

' HASKELL, TEXAS.

GOOD MEW8PAPER8
At aVery low Price.

THE EMI-WEE- NEWS (Galveiton or
Dallai) li publlihed Tuesday! and Frldaya
Each lime coniisti of eight pages. There are
peclal departmeatifor the farmers, the ladlei

and theboys andgirli besides aworld of gen-
eral newsmatter, illuitrated article!, etc.

We offer the Y NEWS and the
FRJUt PBE8S fori month! lor the low club,
bine price of 12.00 cash.

Tnle glveayou three papers a week, or 10ft
paper a year, for a ridiculously low price.

Hand Inyouriubiorlptlonatonce, rbla low
price lUndiforSOdaya,

PORTER'S
AUTOMATIC CHEMICAL

Milk Coolerand Creamer

Will keep your
milk cool and sweet
and butter firm inIr. B hottest weather.'
Ripens cream even-

ly and makes churn-
ing easy. Works in,
any climate. Costs
nothing to operate it,
and will last io years.
Every one guaran-
teed. Write for de-

scriptive cata1 o g ii e
and full particulars.

FAVIMTBO

AUTOMATIC COOLkR M'Ffi Cu

Rockdale, - - Texas.
rfPlessemention tola paperwhan yon writ.

Anson now hastelephonicconnec-

tion with Abilene. Haskell oug! t to

hitch on.

Why can't Haskell get up a1 little
team and securetelephonic connec-

tion with the world via Anion and
Abilene?

ORIGIN OF THE TIXAS
10YS'

Pint Ra.TJnion of the Kind in the
Hiitory of the World.

The Jeylor CountyBanner thi Flrtt and only
Paperto AdvocateIti Organisation.

Now that the Cow Roys' Associa-

tion has becomea reality and is

numbered amongthe annualinstitu-

tions of Texas, the Banner thinks it
the proper time and place to give a
brief resumeof its history.

The Association is the resultof a
meeting of ex-c- ow boys, H. T.
Daugherty, Jo A. P. Dickson, Jeff
Scott, George Martin and Neil H.
Bigger, editor of theBanner, at Lank--

ford's store in the spring of 1896.

The idea of such an organization was
suggestedby Mr. Daugherty, which
was freely discussedby the other
gentlemenpresent, with the result

that the Banner's serviceswere en-

listed in the causeand began at
once agitating permanent organiza-

tion.
A meeting was planned to be held

in SeymourJuly 24th, 25th and 26th,

1896. It was thought that if as

many as 2000 people attended the

first meeting it would prove a grand
success.

It not only came up to expecta-

tions, but far surpassed
t
the wildest

dreamsof its originators and promo-

ters. Fully 10,000 people were pres-

ent and a complete program was

carried out. Seymourwas chosenas

the place of the secondmeeting, the
festivities of which came to an end
Friday evening of the past week.

At this meeting the associationwas

permanentlyorganized and the fol-

lowing officers elected:
President, H. T. Daugherty; Vice- -

President, Ben Reynolds; Treasurer,
John Power; Secretary, J. H. Glas-

gow, Sergeant-at-ar- Jo A. P. Dick-

son.

The present reunion is the better
by far of those held. The grogram
was more"elaborate. We had three
hundred Indiansand two half days
of racing besides the steer roping

and broncho busting that we had last
year. More people were here, the

crowd having been estimatedat 15,-00- 0

visitors and they were better
pleased than ever.

More prizes were offered and more
moneywas expendedto make the re-

union a grand success.
At the meeting on the first day all

the old officers were and

the city of Haskell was chosenasthe
meeting place of the third annualre-

union. Many of our people were
anxious to have the reunion in Sey-

mour next year but many, also, of

them would rather not bear the bur
den of another reunion next time
and the people of our town would

ratherseeit go to our sister town

thanany other place in the Panhan-

dle and we feel that in justice to
Haskell we should add that she is

amply able to accomodatethe crowds
of visitors that will be in attendance
on the next reunion. She is a whole
souled, wide-awa- ke town and con-

tains plenty of men who have the
money and will spend it freely to
make thethird annual cow-boy- 's re-

union a sureenough go.

The fact that theinstitution is be-

coming a reality that will assumegi-

gantic proportions and grow in im-

portance is shown by the eagerness
of theleadingcitizens of Fort Worth
to induce the association to hold
their next in that city.

The peopleof the panhandlehave
a good thing in the way. of an attrac-

tion if they will take hold and elab-

orate it to the extent that it should
be done. The association, by the
aid of the peopleof this country, can
make the reunion a permanent in-

stitution and add theretoan exposi-

tion which can be made worth see
ing. Baylor Co Banner.

The Wilson tariff law is dead; the
Dingley bill killed it. We now have
the Dingley law- - and prosperity As

evidenceof this fact the big Amal-

gamated Association of iron and

steel workers cut down the wages of

their thouiandi of employeesten per
cent, the other day. When thoie
fellows were whooping for McKinley

they wereexpecting a raise instead

of a cut. Fools learn only in the
school of experience and tome of

ihem arc dull ttudentt eventhere.

Who Ii Responsiblefor the Trusts?

The raise in cotton bagging under
the Dingley tariff will net the bag-

ging trust the neat sum of $157,500.
This of course will come out of the
pocketsof the producers of cotton.
Under the Wilson law cotton bag-

ging was on the free list and the
democratic members of congress
tried to keep it there while the Ding-le-y

law was being enacted,but the
republicans outvoted them. Farmers
will rememberto charge this $157,-500.0- 0

to the republican party. Go-

ing a little further, however,we may
find this as well as all other articles
controlled by combines or trusts
squarely chargeableto the populist
party. Why so? Did they vote for

the increasedtariffs and to allow the
trusts to continue their operations
unmolested? No, but acts of omis-

sion are often as grievous wrongs as

are sins of commission,and it is by
the omission to vote of the populist
senatorsStewart and Allen that the
trustscontinue to exist. When the
Dingley bill was about to be passed
by the senateSenatorChilton of Tex-

as offered an amendment to it pro-

viding underheavy penalties that it
should beunlawful for any railroad
or other common carrier to convey
from one stateto another any article
manufacturedor controlled by a
trust. Mr. Chilton made an eloquent
appeal for votes for his amendment,
reminding conservative republicans
and others of their promisesto sup-

pressor controll the trusts. When
the vote was taken on it it was found
that it lacked only two votes of car-

rying and SenatorsStewart and Al-

len had sat mute and not voted! This
is a matterof record in the senate
journal. Is not this Betrayal suff-

icient cause for men who have gone

to the populist party in the belief or
hope that through its representatives
they would bring about reforms to
forsake it? Did Messrs Stewart and
Allen have trust money in their
pockets who can tell? We do
know though that whenthe question
is asked"Who is responsible for the
existence of the trusts to-da- y" the
answer is clear that it is the populist
party through its senators Stewart
and Allen, for if they had voted for

the Chilton amendment it would
have carried and the trusts, being
prevented from shippingtheir goods

over the country, would necessarily
have had to dissolve and each man-

ufacturer carry on business inde-

pendently. This would have restor-

ed competition and, consequently,
lower prices.

It is said by good authority that
the first apples produced in this
country was near Boston in 1639 or
1640 and that some of the trees are
still living.

Now that Haskell has secured the
Cowboys' Reunion for next year
every citizen of the town and county
should give his aid and influence to-

ward making it a thorough success.
This must be done in order to make

it of any permanent benefit to our

town and to establish a proper rep-

utation for it with the visitors from

surrounding counties, manyof whom

may becomeits patrons if favorably

impressed. Such a crowd as will be

gathered here for three or four days,

say eight to ten thousand peopleand

two to three thousand horsesto feed,

will furnish a market for a vast quan-

tity of vegetables,melons, grain and

forage,etc., besidesthe stapleswhich

will be sold by the stores,and if the

farmers will prepare to meet the de-

mand they can, gather in many a

dollar.

Awarded
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CREAM
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MOST PERFECT MADE
A pur Crape Cream of TartarPowdor. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant,

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

SenatorGeorge Dead.

Not Mississippi alone, but the
country at large and the South in

particular, sustained a loss in the
death ofUnited States SenatorJ. Z.

Georgeof Mississippi, which occur-

red on Saturday last.
For sixteen years he hasbeenat

his post in the senatebattling for the
rights of the people against the
forcc3 of corruption and organized
greed and standing firmly for the
constitutional rights and privileges
of the states. No lawyer in the
Senatewas more deeply grounded in

constitutional law than he and his

opinions on such questions always
had weight in that body.

As private citizen, soldier, jurist
and statesmanhis record is unsullied.
In all these capacities he rendered
to his country efficient service. His
career opened as a soldier under
Jefferson Davis in his campaign in

Mexico, being a participant in the
noted battles ofMonterey andBuena
Vista. After his return he was su-

preme court reporter for a number
of years and prepared and published
several volumesof law reports, was
subsequently a memberof the Mis-

sissippi convention which declared
for cecessionin 18C1. He entered
the confederate army as a captain
and rose to the rank of brigadier gen-

eral. A few years after the civil war
he was appointed a judge of the su-

preme court and was subsequently
elected chief justice and from this
position he was elected'tothe Unit-

ed States senate.

In the coinpetative examination
at Baird for the two scholarships in
the Sam Houston Normal school to
be awarded by SenatorTillett from

this senatorial district, Mr. T. D.

Dawkins made an averageof 85.7-- q

and Miss Annie So Relle of Abilene
averaged83.4--9 and, being the, two

highest, they were awarded the
scholarships.

Our easternfriends who have the
West Texas cowboys pictured as a
hard oi morally and otherwise and
closely allied to the desperadoes of

fiction should visit one of their re-

unions and get themselves disillu-

sioned. At the three days reunion
at Seymour two weeks ago, where
there was an outpouring of the pop

ulation of the (arms and ranchesof
this section, the average estimate ol

which was 10,000, and which includ-

ed several hundred typical cowboys,
and theaffair being conducted al
most without policerestrictions, there
was practically no obstreperous co-
nductin fact not so much as we

have seen in eastern crowds in times
of large public gatherings. Saloons
and beer standsrun wide open day
and night, yet we heard of only two

or three "drunk and down" cases
Naturally there was a good deal of

drinking and the boys were

hilarious and boisterous a t
times, but all was in good humor
and it was "hail fellow well met."
There was no malicious mischief
perpetrated and no c-.- e of anyone's
property being wilfully injured that
we heard of and we were there and
saw and heard much ofwhat .went
on.

Referring again to the big plum
controversey between it and the
Free Pressour neighbor in Taylor
county, Merkel Mail, says:

"Thrre can be no doubt but what
the west is a wonderful country.
Her resources arcunlimited andonly
needsto be enlarged upon to dem
onstratethe fact that in productive
c p.icity she rivals the world Since
the above was published we havr
had occasion to view a 7 5 -- pound
watermelon,a 17.pound tnuknidon
several 1 pound onions g.tthut
Iroin a crop which yielded 100 bus. --

els, a 15 inch p'ar, some fine apples,
peachesand grapes all raided uitn
out irrigation and with very meagr
cultivation. We will admit t at
Haskell county has magnificent pos-

sibilities, and is all that the lree
Pressclaims for her, but she can net
surpassthe rich valleys of the Mer-

kel country one iota. She may
equal it; we'll admit that much."

Guess we'll have to call it even,
your truck is about as good as ours

only we claim it on you in onions
as we've got some two pounders on
exhibition in our office.

1
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A Point for Fishermen

Dr. Geo. T. Angell, president of

the American Humane Society says
in Our Dumb Animals:

Always kill fish as soon as they
are taken from the water by a sharp
blow with a baton or stick on the
back of the head.

They keep better, eat better, and
are in all respectsbetter than those
that suffer just beforedying.

The best fishermen in Europe and
America know this the suffering of
any animal just before dying always
tends to make themeat unwholesome
and sometimespoisonous.

The writer recalls well when he
was a boy a Welshman and his fam-

ily in the samevillage plied fishing
as his business. He and his boys
eachcarried a wooden mallet, and as
fast as fish were drawn in, each was

killed at once. Another fisherman
askedwhy he did it. He answered,
"Would you eat cows' meat thatdied
a naturaldeath?"

"Of course not."
"Neitherwould I eat a fish's meat

that died a natural death."

The state Farmers' Alliance held
their annual encampment in Dallas
this week at the fair grounds and
one of large buildings, Machinery
Hall, was specially decked up for

their use,but the attendance was so

small that both Dallas and themem-

bers were disappointed, and the
venders of refreshments who had
fixed up for a big crowd got left.

Severalmembersspokeregretfully
of the apparent decadence of the
organization and seemedat a loss to
accountfor it. The cause is not far
to seek. Politics did it just as it has
crippled or killed every other similar
order into which political scheming
and discussionhave beenallowed to
enter. The Alliance's bantling, the
populist party, is tottering on its last
legs and the Alliance is decaying
with it. It the Alliance had held
strictly to its original purpose and
constitution, excluding politics and
politicians it would have been a good

educator for the farmers industrially
possibly it might yet redeem itself

from their baneful influence.

ieto 1
This is about the ratio of summer

tourists who go to

COLORADO

Ft. Worth & DenverR'y
(Texas Panhandle Route,)

As Against all Competitors.

THK ItlC.V0:N.-- A 1110

ShortestLino, QuickestTime
Superb Nervier, Thiougli 1 raii:,

t'onrteou Treatment.

And the constantdescentof the ten
perature six hours after leaving Fort
Worth summer heat is forgotten and
balmy, spring like breezesgreet you.
Try it and beconvinced.

It is a Pleasureto Answer Questions,

Write any local agent, or
II. It. KKKI.EU.

0. 1. A., Kt. W. A I U. H'y.
Kort Wih. Tx

Bom. worms are damaging cotton
in Lamar and sonie other eastern
counties.
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Parker'sHair Balaam
An elegant Dressing (or
the hair thatmakesit soft
and silken andpromotesm Its growth. It prevents
Dandruff andbatr falllng-an-d

keepsthe scalpclean
and healthy. Br It use

MAY HAIR 0MDUAU.V RCeAHtt ITS

YOUTHFUL COLOR.
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Parker's
Ginger Tonic.

THI CUM THAT OURft.
Makes GoodBlood.
IncreasesNuikition.
overcomeschmwcommmm.
SUOOUESrAW.

RestoresHeart-Powe- r.

Relievesthe Infirmities or aoc
Parker'sainirar Toatoalvea vitality. aAar.
nee,comfort and Bealtn, andmakea tin wortk

Uw living. Ask jour Druggist (or It. 60 cts. fcsf.
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Kvr.RVTHiNO passed off very

smoothly at the Cowboys' Reunion
at Seymour last week. The only
cotnulaint we heard was about the
disacrceable dust and scarcity of

Throckmorton Times.
Haskell will give the boys less

dust and more water next year.

It is said that a Kalamazo,Mich.,

man has a valuable parrott. A bur-

glar succeededin picking the lock to

the front door of his residence, but
when he opened it the parrott from

his unseen perch asked, in a stern
voice: "Hello there! What's the
matter?" The burglar didn't stay

to answer.
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Thk tendency wages under

Dingley proves assertion'

protection lower wages,

while prices cloth- -

eatablesproves

tends dearer living.

Reagan

field doubtful

Culberson Bailey

between dod-

ger" "grand Roman,"

shall expect former trip

banana peeling, Men-- '
tally John Reagan right.

freighter using

Texas.
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the

&B good Mitchell" highest compliment
paid another make wagons.

While MITCHELL always been STAND- -
excellence, candidly believe that factory

4pi turning wagon have made.
interested, write verify statements.

Yours truly,

S. HUGHES&
Abilene,

Thu Leading Business Educator GRr.AT South-we- st

c--. Ja
Cmmmca

Incorporated Principal.

tho

Darmv, Raoland
Proprietors.

inrurceilve Institution practical trnlnlmrln I'mjiloymmt:
Ronk-Lecpiii- HanUi.tr, Short-han- Tyye-urltlti- lVnmaiifhlp sjsn!ah. Uncxcellnl
ailvantnccs departments. conrfeof jlii.ilute1jM)d completely

Modern Scientific Aceuntllitr applied brandies Mercantile
.lolntSto-k- , Corporation Gnernl OrlcnVork equipment.

facnltlesof experiencedteacher amoclato RulneM i'ollegln
penman (Vmibl'ie nutluess

special nttmctlve InreMraeut absolutely assuring
successfulbusiness oomph luventiet' superior advantages

deciding elsewhere. Catalojuo Elegant ecimena Penman-shi- p

Address,

The Metropolitan BusinessColli
Dallas, Texas.

containing

Guaranteed
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HammarPaints
ground thick, combination

having cccct&arv

iutJiumionotTHICK
linseed gallons

Nothing
(Ilatumar)

BKADY MIXED l'AIfT
Soldvnd

AaW

jsfe.

water.
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l?uiiitas. Oil, Glass, ltltc.
A. Druggist.
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EQUAL TO

of any Other BRAND.
Cans of any Other Brands,
Cans cf T. Babbitt's PURE

SAVES THE CONSUMER,
INSIST ON HAVING

B. T. BABBITT'S
.

Potashor
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Many orators are mere
ra of phrases,

-

Irregularhonesty Is harder to handle
than regular dishonesty.

It Is naturo for n woman to think
that some ugly man Is good looking.

Tho most utterly lost of all divs la
thnt (n ,mv .'.. v....
laughed.

The Minnesota Indians who drank
painkiller didn't understand that they
would dio along with the pain.

Tho reason that Italy's food supply
Is insufficient for home consumptionIs
becausotho p&oplc are more fruitful
thanthe soil.

It must always puzzle a landlubber
fn linrlnrat nn.l nt... nn-- n .t.t. !....
beenduly accepted by the navy depart--
ment, the next thing heard of It Is that
It Is in a dock somewherefor repairs.

It Is announcedthat the endowment
fund of a New York city parish,known
far and wide for Its good works, has
gone beyond the

mark. That noble provis-
ion for Christian helpfulnessbegan in
a striking way. Twelve shop girls
gave a gold dollnr each, and on that
suggestivebasis rests the superstruct--

uro which Is to endure through the
generations. They did what they
could, as did the woman in tho Gospels,

Tho nation of Indians that best rep--
resented thewarring element of the
race of red men has made a significant
appeal to the government. The rem--'

nnnt of the Sioux has asked permis-
sion to erecta monumentto the braves
slain In the battle of Wounded Knee
in South Dakota seven years ago, and
to Inscribe thereon, In the Sioux lan-
guage, "words that shall proclaim
"Wounded Knee the last battle-fiel- d on
which thc Indian shall show hostility
to his white brother."

The riots In India threaten to take
on the character of an insurrection.
The agitators are endeavoringto in-

flame the native population by repre-
senting that the sanitary measures
taken by the British goxernment to
prevent the spreading of the plague
are In effect desecration of Indian
temples and a trampling upon tradl
tlons. The people of India have un--
doubtedly many causes for complaint
agalnt the British, but the vigor or
thoroughnessof measuresto stop the
spread of contagious diseases cannot

urged one-ha- lf

opposition mountains this Many
eaniury measuresamongAsiatic peo--

pie, and every famine In India, every

J"r Ul " ' piu6uC uao uCu
followed by irritation and resentment
on the part of the Ignorant and preju-
diced natives.

Spain, so long mistress of the seas,
and pioneer of advance-
ment, has become degenerateand a
fast waning power. Its industries are
suffering from lassitude of the most
pronounced order, and threatento be
swamped in the seriouscompetition to
which they were subjected by
energetic countries. Spanish agricul-
ture Is not excepted from this general
'decline. Up to the present day noth-iln- g

the shape of farming machinery
has been Introduced, all farm work be-'ln- g

still carried on by manual labor.
:6uch a state of affairs could only lt,

as It has done, in a sort of na-

tional bankruptcy. But the example
tnnd contact with other nations and
.people has led to a sort of revival o!
'the ancient spirit of rivalry which
dominatedthe Spanishrace some hun-
dreds of years ago. The revival ls as
yet but In spirit, which, although near-

ly crushedwith the weight of Impover-
ishment, now seems to aspire to better
itrlngs. The agricultural condition o!
'the country has indeed become so de-

pressed that the governmenthas had
to look the matter seriously in the face.
In the estimate of 1S9C-- 7 the sum of

210,000 has been voted for the relief
of the agricultural Industry, and for
Immediateuse. The form In which It
ls to given ls to grant temporary
.freedom from succession duties, and
on the transfer of property. All cat-

tle, Implements, plants, seeds, etc.,
Imported from other countries,for the
Improvement agriculture, are to
come In duty free. "Cheapmoney for
farmers" Is to be provided for, by en-

couraging promoting facilities to
companies obtaining loans agri-

cultural purposes, presumably on a
combinedor mortgageon
'the farms of the members. As most
of the farms are already mortgaged,
the government will accept a second
mortgageto meet the case. The Span-

ish agricultural department also
purchase cortaln plants and seeds,
Ayhlclj be distributed to the best
ouvamage.

General Greely, the Arctic explorer,
has lately lost a finger. The Imme-

diate cause of the amputation was too
much hand shaking, which brought
back an old disease of the finger
hones; that was due to
frost bite. So those of us who never
went to tho Arctic regions may still
ebake hands without danger of losing
our fingers. Nevertheless,many a pub-

lic man rauBt wish that the Oriental
fashion prevailed of Bhaklng one's own
band- . rather than of submitting It to
the repeatedsqueezing of a crowd of
admirers.

An Ohio man sold his wife and fam -

Sly the other day for $100, and then
..m nd bouehta wheel for mon- -

cy. And If he bad not been so quick
.kmI It hn eniilil hiiVB anvnl I2R hv thni
recentcut. Those Ohio men are always
In such a rush.

An experimental race was recently
mado In a Frenchoffleo between a skill- -
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Mood Wat Shrtl, Which Aliunit Came.l
niot.

Pittsburg, Ta., Aug. It Injunctions
0y mo court nave put n flop to mnmi-- -

ca by strikers agnlnst the New ork
andCleveland Coal company for a time
at least. Hut In the e.eeutlonof the
Injunctions the sheriff and his deputies
narrowly escaped precipitating serious
trouble.

As It was, the first blood of the strike
was shed. Henry Stewart, out the
sheriff's deputies, struck Jacob Mott. a
drummer of tho band with
the edgo of his brass horn and cut a
Bnvor m.t, i.,... mu .- -

Tho sight of the blood wrought up.
tho 1000 Idle miners to such a pitch
thata dosnerato conflict was Imminent

Tho deputieswere also excited and

'SL?,,,!",!,!'..,,!.,.....B ..u.. ......;,.. ....w.v .

tho road. On the crowd there ere.,.), cmw. t .,n,iiniotrtWLZnt , m, Z ;
ground.

m ci...i t ..
v.uj.1. uvuiiiiiuiu, oin'iiu i.u i.-- .

ri,if r. mi.n.,t, .i o -- i.,.

"ulc,nt DeArmltt were the only cool
?,Cn ' thc U- - them be--

,ongs tho creillt of nvertlng a riot.
When Helllngham there was dung--
cr of his men getting beyond con-

trol, he commanded halt and address-e-d

himself to the task of restraining
the most belligerent. So well were
his efforts directed that he soon had
restoredcomparativeorder.

Sheriff I.owry had a dllllcult task to
perform, but he handledIt well and by
his coolness and good nature did much
to neutralize the bitternessand strife
Invited by the behaviorof his subordl
nates.

The strikers finally retired and
marched back to their camp. There
were severalother brusheswith the de- -

putles, but no actual collision.
After the miners returned to camp

the officers held a conference with their
attorney and headvised them to quit
marchinguntil the court had heard the
argument next Monday on the bill In
equity brought by the New York and

Gas Coal company, as It

im,

reau
has

for
that

''..- -.

law

rail

0ft
was

law

and

might their they passes block-broug-ht

up for before The Skaguay and
court. more level and

Dolnn issued orders though
be nny are

tho in hnke the lake above
Coal fur- - Lyndomnan. where

may knot nass Besides, there
made other places. place
marching mass will be held
and made as a means of keep-

lng tho miners the company
. . , ... i.. ... ...

roi.ime

.miitinni

going worn, mo wm lauuni
held at Plum mile and half out In the Pas--

noon, which sengers and goods were
prominent strike leaders. mln-'- , cost ton
0f New York freight. that

be put that catalogue.. There be be pres-- 1 tho will get There was
has been drastic over winter. crowd present, alto--

the

more

be

and

Tho featuro ot the situation yester- -

uavmornngwas the fact that theworn
BvmnntiitTnpo fnr thn tirat timp in

tho otrll.--n In n .Invllirht
demonstrationand like their brethren
in the cause, had the Injunction read
to anil were ordered to cease
using the public for parade

There was no signs of trouble last
night. Strikers remained their
camps, and the deputies were
on guard they had little to do.

CASTILLO'S FUNERAL.

All the Troop of the CnrrUonWere In Line
When theCorteeoraxril

Aug. The funeral of
Senor Canovas del Cnstillo yesterday
was a and solemn cere-
mony. tho troops of the garrison
lined tho route along which the
passed, the flags were lowered and the
embassies,consulatesand clubs were
heavily draped with crepe as well as
the public

More than a thousandwreaths were
deposited In the death chamber. A

of artillery announcedthe start-
ing of the funeral procession, which
moved slowly through an enormous
crowd In which all the heads were bare
and many eyes were

poignant scene as the
duke of Glomayer, Marshal Martinez
Campos, Marquis P.azo de la Mcrrzedo
and the other pall bearers lifted the
coffin.

SenoraCanovas In a and firm
tone said: desire that all should
know that forgive the It Is
tho greatest sacrifice can make, but
I make it for the sako of what I know
of my husband'sgreat heart."

Atklnc for Information.
Denver, Colo., Aug. 14. Gov Adams

has been asked by the Italian consul,
Jos. Cuneo, to whether Ital-

ians have right to work In the
plo Creek district. Dr. Cuneo is also
preparingreports to the Italian ambaa--

sador Washington ana to King
Humbert at Rome regarding the forcl-bi- o

exclusion of Itallnn la-

borers the Creek district
a Imml nf nvnr fiftv nnil

rl(.Ponsiulo men.

Unused for Iteveni:'- -

Earthara, N. M., 14. A core
ner's investigating the deathof
Harold Morley, aged who was found
hanging to the limb of cottonwood
tree. Tho boy left homo horseback)
and evidently lassoed from

W. nnd thnn tlracced to tho tree-- - - -.- .-- - - -
from which tho body was found bus--

pentieo. uevenge on wiu jinreius i

to be the taube of the mur--

The boy's mother Is postmistress
at Chamberlno and father Is rail -

roaddivision superintendentai nansas
City.

Pinny f wtiet.
,?i;anlc1,8c' Au' U?Bea b,0C,hHl eat', wn'ch

"" pouring into this city for
Eomo days past from all sections of
mo biuiu, rnc mvoiucio mc uiuitfenmc
dischargingwheat nnd the huge sheds
which are 100 by 200 feet wide
aro un to their utmost capacity.
Orders have Issued to up

lots In the vicinity of tho sen
typewriter and an expert wni to nccommodato the grain rtilp-th- o

test being tho number of times n pers nnd tho Lombard stroet wharf
jihrnso eight words could bo ropro-- also being cleaned for the Bamo pur-duco- d

Ju five The penman P30
'

Spaiilth Annnlilm Kineeted
Washington, Aug. 14.

Powderly of Immigration bu-ro-

lini sent tlio following letter of
Thrj

lnstiiii tlons to Immigrant ofllcl.ilB nt
, v

.ew nusum. ........v.,
tlinore and Quebec,uuiutia,
the anticipated arrival In this country

Spanish anarchists:
"lufoimntlon has reached tins

to effect that one 1 lnnns. a

leader of tho Spanish anarchists, I

been expelled France,bolus con- -

ducted to Havre, from which port Is

expected he will sail tho J

United States. 1 am also advised
Tarrl.la Mormol. another spntiimi an--

nrrhlst. believed to gone
England, and en loute
this country. careful Inspection

ehouM be made of arriving pnssen--

anarchyanywhere declared to be

gers. i'u.
.Mere 1S

ndmHslon nn--
nlvmlorenns

l. -- "'""
bureau ,,

cround of ..

of

McDonald

Cleveland

crime, so that if Planas and Mormola tiie tratk. Luckily It on al-

ine refused admission Into the country most level ground, and the dump
the refusal must le b.ised absolutely not. sufficient to turn tho train over
on the fact that they come within tho limitation,
general Immler.rtlon law to her deaths have been limited less Krccn n,,ltls Io bcyontl W(lItnK young volunteer in
pers, contract laborers, criminals, etc. ony to ti,e of the train His mental pictures several attempts to free country

This exrressly provides, however. aml passengers. Cvll, disorder m tyrannical government won

that "nothing In this act shall bo con-- Whcn the train stopped on tho themselves not only upon his own m"tnry grades man

. pply to. or exclude persons proun,i, the were looked nf- - mlnd bodv but upon those of his fle''1s- -

....i n not- - o.,,i ,..n frm.innr .i.ii. Ho married in acw ioru ica

injure cause If were white and Chilkoot nre
contempt the aded. routs from

White Pass Is easier
President then traveling, twenty-fiv- e miles

that no marchesshould made on farther, but tho prospectors landed
of mines of the New York and Bonnet, second
Cleveland Gas company until travelers by Chll-th- er

orders,although marches be nre landed.
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wltlistanding sau. poiuicai ouuum; iu.i.
bo designated as felony, crime or
misdemeanor. Involving moral turpi

l)V t10 luWi, of t)u, )an,i whence
he came, or by the court convicting
him."

KLONDIKE COUNTRY.

Not Unr.ll.iltcif tilt! l'coi!- - Will Get Oi el
til MiiiiiiMIii Thin WIntiT

Astorio. Ore., Aug. 14. The Oregon
Hallway and Navigation Compan'o
steamer. George W. Klder. has re-

turned here from Dyea. The Hitler
left Dvr-- a the PUi instant. She con--

firms previous reports that both the

is plenty of timber on Bennett lake to
build boats, while there ls none on
I. ndoman

Nearly all of the Elder's passengers,., T..... !, .n.I.n lt.l.ir.

are selling their outfits and returning,
Letters from parties who wont upon
the K tier advise their irienus noi 10

KQ tills fall, 88 they Can 110t got
through.

Son Francisco, Cal., Aug. 14. During
the past week the Klondike fever has
abated somewhat in tins city owing
prcbably to the discouraging reports
received from Dyea. There are plenty
of people who announce their inten-
tion of trying the Chilkoot route In
the spring, and of those who are anx-

ious to go at once large proportion
seem disposed to travel via St. Mich-

aels and up the Yukon, Promotersof
expeditions by this route nre ready
with profuse assurances that the trip
can be made beforethe closing of nav-

igation, but in some cases they aro
careful not to bind themselves In any
way to take passengers through this
fall. At the offices of the steamship
companies It Is reported that Inquiry
for tickets Is diminishing.

Kl.leil an HI .Man
Florence, Ala., Aug. 14. Ell Burney,

for bidden to visit his sweetheart,
eliot nml fntnllv wounded tho clrl's

'
father. V. B. Green, of Whitehead, Ala.,
vesterdav. The shooting occurred at
Green' home In the presence of the
girl, who attemptedto save her father
Burney made his escape and ls being
pursued by officers.

Both are well-to-d- o farmers and
neighbors. Burney hail been visiting
the daughter for months, but recently
offended the father.

Green, who Is 70 years old, told the
young man to keep away from thc
plnee. Burney armed himself and go-

ing to Green's house was met by the
old man nnd his daughterat the door.
He was denied admittanceand shot the
old man down.

Amas?a Jackson who committed sui-

cide In Ixindon lived In Now Orleans.

A 1riri hndv nt miners Invnilpil thtf
f Moweaqula. 111., recently,11

Spotted.
Raiser "Are there any spots on thht

youug Jack Pott's character?"
muncr umy a mw youer ao:s,

that's .
I

( harveil With llrihery.
Llttlo Rock, Ark., Aug. 14.--A sps ;

elal says that thc tntlro munlclpa,
government of the town of Paragon!.!,
Ari nv,, .1,,. ni.io-m,- .,, irar....- ...- -.

and street commissioner, were arrest--
ed Thursday,charged with bribery and
torrui.tlon In office. For bomo tlm .

i

damagingreportshavebeen circulated
against the city officials on acount ot
tllelr nuege(l connection with saloons,

. . ..,. . nu,,. .. '

10"" "'"""" -- . im
'....... ......v., ........ .,, .,,.. ..,
iuuiiu tin iu produce n public

KnrelBii Trade,
Tacoma, Wash., Aug. 14. Henry

Hewitt, formerly one of the millionaire
lumbermen of Wisconsin, now connect
ed with the St. Paul and Tacoma Lum.
uur oi hub ciiy, urnveu in
Tacoma yesterdayafter a year'strip to i

Japan nnd China. Australia and SI -
berla. He ls the first American lum--

berman to go to theeo countries for
tho purposo of bringing up trado for i

Amerlcan products. He reports uncx
pected success and has established
trado rolatlona In all of the countries
nameu,

TRAIr WRECKEnU.

ftrtr.ntrrt a Hull anil Cntmrd n
rrlnii. Wrerk

Donlon. Tex., Aug. II. The Knty are
nn(1 onp (,r ,p wors, passengerwrecKH nuu
yeBtcrdny morning she litis hail In thin are
ROCton for lMr!) and It Is one of the the
greatest wonders that there was no in
ar(.Qr liM 0f fc, it was one of tho
wc modern miracles for which there and

naountlng. I to
Passengertrain No. 34, via Dallas

roJn mugboro to Henlson, was com- - own
lng north just mie s,oiitli of Caddo of

Mllls, Hunt county, when suddenly
the cnKe ana touchesleft tho track,
tho latter turnliiK over,

Ex,irPW, Messenger W. H. Rawlins
wn8 k,eil outright.

Thomas H. Murphy on engine BB. was

ti1L, track slipped and the entire train
or

on ts sde Immediately, or the num

n.--, iiltu .(...i;.. "no ovu.v. ww. ....;.
P.. P. Jones, who was in charge, went
lack to investigate the cause of thc
trouble.

There wns no trouble In discerning
exactly what had causedthc train to go
In the ditch. Some fiend hnd taken a
wrench and removed the nuts from the
fish plates at the Joints, and pulled
the spikes from the rails and placed
nil of them on the ends of the tlo3,
placing the fish plates in such shape
tlint tlio frnln wntilrl linmiil tn i?n

in the ditch. The rail having no sun--

part of plates or spikes, slid off as
soon asthe train struck it. What the
motive could have been In wrecking
the train is beyond human ken. It ,

certnlniy wns not rouuery. becausethe
train rarely carries valuable
in its cargo, and no attempt was made
to take anything after it was stopped.

OLD SETTLERS. '

ll,,r HoIiIIhb Their Anmi.il :euniou
nt Vemi

Cleburne. Tex., Aug. 14. Yesterday
n,ni.iciti.P.nfti.i.'m.intv , mpn

who came here when the footprints of
the white man were tew and fur be-

tween on this fertile soil, held their
annual reunion at Venus, In the eart-er-n

part of this cov.nty, and will con--

getneroi oia pioneers, rorxear t ear
they have crossed the great divide till

uuo .i ie ui muir m-- aj nvauH
are to bo seen. Bi.JL. their sons and
daughtersare eligible to membership
end they with the newcomers, swell
the crowd till this beautiful little city
Is crowded to Its full capacity. They
are being royally entertained by the
people of enus. This Is a now town,
which has sprung up almost as if by
magic In this black land valley, which
ls as fertile as a river boUom,

Mr. J. C. Smyth delivered thc ad-

dress of welcome in a manner that
made the old pioneers feel at home.

Major E. M. Heath, president, re-

sponded on behalf of tho association.
Judge W. F. Ramsey of Cleburne,

delivered a very Interesting address,
full of reminiscences, with now lot
of humor and then a vein of pathoa
which held the attentionof tho crowd
and pleased them. Miss Mollie Hutch-
ison of Alvarado delivered an oration
which was listened to with much at-

tention.
All of this was Interesting, butduring

the intermissions the old fellows
would gather In groups and live over
again thoseearly days when, as ono of
tbem put It, "Wo had no steam cars
nor telegraphsnor blcyclos, but when

was honest." These were the
real Interestingfeaturesto them more
than anything else.

To-da- y SenatorRoger Q. Mills will
I

speak.

Ch.irceil With Torsery.
Colorado, Tex., Aug. 14. A young

man by the name of Lon Kuykendall
was arrestedlate Wednesday night by
Sheriff McMurray, charged with forg-
ing the name of Col. E. Sheehan a
prominentbtockman to a check for $10,
....nml innulnif r Ir.eiixiinnnt r n . n4.UDaiUt, IliO ll.Dll.IUK.JH Ull UHU Ul

the merchants On tho way to jail
Kuykendall made an unsuccessful at--

tempt to capture tho sheriff's pistol,!
and then wrenched himself loose and!
htarted torun. McMurray fired several
shots at tho escaping prisoner, which
only made him run faster, and at last
the officer settled down to steady i

sprinting and ran his man down after a
i i. ...... I

cutuiu ui bis uiucnii.

Cuiifnlt-rat- u e era
Walnut Springe. Tex.. Aug. 14. The

Blxth nnnua,encampment of the Albert
Sidney Johnstoncamp, 115, United,, ,. ....
v.UII!UUi;iUlV IIIVI Ull l I'Ulll'H- -

day In Railroad park, whero tho sur- -

rounding were pleasant-go-od shade,
nt.... nf .i,i ..-- ..i n.,,.jiicmj i'i turn iiiui, iiiuci uiiu o invij
crowd. Speeches mado by Hon.
u q mills a J Baker II P Brown
nnd Mr

.
Searcy This was the last uar'

and when the camp Is dismissed, per- -

uapa never more win an tne gray
beards meet again on earth,

.New Dredge Uoat.
Sabine Pass, Tex.,Aug. 14. Messrs.

Christie & Lowe, the governmentJetty
contractors,havo purchased the steam
tug Stella for $12,500, The Stella Is con--

sl'lered one of the best nnd latest tow
Joat8 ' M" P"rt and cost over $20,- -

000 when.new. She will ho used In tow- -

'n8 rock harges, brushmats,ets., to tho
Jttll!a wn'c uro now under construc--

'Hon. Abslstant Government Engineer
JamesI.. Bronlco came down Monday
with h.3 crew to start tho now Jetty
work.

1,1-- 7 'v' l im nnmiirv h hi- -
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UMKUU THOUGHT WAVES.

UUronl In Onn'it Own Mlmt Create lilt- -

Mirliiinrc hi Other.
Whnt volumes of potential energy

wasted, anil far worse, In negative
dltcor.lant mental netlvlties! We

not thinking for ourselves, hut for
world. With the shuttle of thought i

the loom of mind, wc are weaving!
multi-colore- d fabric of conditions,
these not merely Immaterial but

be outwardly actualized and manl--

tested, says the Arena. If one In his
soul strikes the discordant rotes

anger, envy, avarice, selfishness, or
even those seemingly moro harmless
ones or simple fear, weakness, griei,
pessimism or depression, he ls creat--
ing and vibrating those conditions fur

(

and near, thereby stirring the corres--

ponding chords In other sous Into ,

cvntn it mi rt dntiti ii 'i'im unnnrn iit i

Ho weaves their qunlltv, consciously
unconsciously, Into every nerve,

muscle or tissue of his own body. His
,(,.iiu.io .i .. ..i,. i,in, in n

little circle of while bound--1

1UUUH. Ulll' L.lIlllUl ItllUlll IVI UIIUI
much about evil, even for the well-In- -

tentloned purpose of Its suppression
The true remedy Is Its displacement.
Thought-spac- e given to it confers real--

ism. familiarity and finally dominion.
To silence discordant strings in our- -

solves or others we must vibrate their
opposltes. To truly sympathize with a
friend who Is quivering with trouble or
Forrow is not to drop Into his rhythm
and Intensify it as Is usual but to
lift Ills Consciousnessby Striking 11

higher chord In unison. The road to j

mental and physical Invlgoratlon lies
through the dynamics of formative
thought. Our way to elevate other
llves ls alfc0 through their creative

"-- "- -

Jcctlng thought vibrations on n high
P,ane la systematicallycultivated, and
l,,u "- - ' ' " --- .-.

tency for good Is Inci easeda hundred- -

fold. Force is no longer squandered in
worse than useless discordant nega-
tions, but intelligently conserved in
positive vigor and exuberance. Pur--

posuim iiiuugtu iniiiihiiuiiuii, minimal
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toward a target, will be tho great liar- - $13,000,000,destined to finish the north
monlzlng and uplifting agency that ern railroad of Guatemala and to pro-wi- ll

transform the world. Vibrations mote other enterprises. It wns im-- of

love, pence,spirituality, health,san-- possible to get a quorum for several
ity and harmony will be radiated In sittings and finally the presidentwas
ever-wideni- circles, striking respon-- compelled to dissolve the assembly
slve unisons thnt are only waiting for and assumo himself all the powers
a well-direct- concordant impulse,
T)e uvnamc, of mn( wnen generally
uuilzc"d. will be the sovereign balm

ilhnt ...lth fcc cnt fie accuracy w heal
nii . infelicities of society. It will
usherIn not only reform but regenera--

tlon. In Its copious fullness It will
overflow from the altitude of spiritual
development, until the subordinate
planes of Intellectuality, ethics, thera--1

peutlcs, sociology, economics and
physics are swept, purified and uplifted,
The highest Includes everything be

low.
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ADJECTIVES.
Ptnlnny IVer of the

Ouullfj.llC
The greatest of adjectives

ever was

.compassionate, fond
cficent, benevolent, calculated for
government; If posited inglorlous-ly-.

he will the
apparently to

not of as,
generosity, he will cause

profusion; Instead bigotry;
for modesty, timidity; for nobleness,
arrogance;for courteonsness, for
elegance, vulptuousness; for magnan-
imity, carelessness,and for liberality,
Indifference. Conciliated with

In glory, will
men rough, warlike, skillful in military
affairs, dlcytatorlal, refractory,

daring, free In speech,
able action, fond of dispu-
tation, contentious, Imperious, gener-cu-s,

ambitious, irabclble, judicious and
fortunate; but, if thus connected, nnd
not placed In glory, ho mis-
chievous, reckless, pitiless, se--

PTOLEMY.
quarrelsome, perverse, calum-

nious, arrogant, avaricious, rapacious,
Inconsistent, vain and empty un-
steady, precipitate, faithless, injudi-
cious, Inconsiderate, senseless,
officious, Inculpaters, prodigals,
altogetherwithout giving
way to Impulse. conclll- -

I, . e7wn, rendeE. S;:n"s,',H,,B,iiinB -- losnnco in
nnil In ..

music; In friendship
.beneficent, compasslonato, in offensive
jrellalous, fond of and

Ptolemy, renowned Egyp--A

New !.ime. tan astr0nonierand astrologer,
A new bicycle game, or nourished In thc second centurv. The

game can be played on wheels, r,CBent revival of
has been evolved by cycling recalled the use or adjectives by
genius. It Is called the Royal game,

( famous wizards of thc Nile. Here
and requires court or field divided from one of the
into alleys. Two of nine has come down to through the cen-eac- h

take the field Is divided turica having been
Into right and left field, with the "When Jupiter has of
courses chalked out plainly. An alley-- the mind, and Is situated,
way constructed of ropes or cables, ex-- he renders It gracious, ds

from tho to tho reverent, Joyous, liberal,
field on division line right Just, magnanimous, noble, self-nctln- g,

nnd left aiso two
upright sides which the

rolls, and Is driven
forward by tho riders passing

any point the and up-
per field. The single

rim, having and one-ha-lf

Idea of
the game drive the play-whe-el

from tho center field,
of the riders
using sticks especially made for tho
game. ends of the aro
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CURE YOUR RHEUMATISM,

Rtrnl it muni-M- i Rnb Voiirfflf mitt
It Kerjr Morning.

"You sco that I hnven't a particle ol
rheumatism," Bald tho mnn with
florid face and a voice that was Intend'
ed by naturo for campaign purposes,
says tho Detroit Frco Press. "I fed
like a Never have nn nch
or pain. Don't pay n pnrtlclo of attcnPk'
Hon to eastwinds, rains or changes ln?
tho temperature. Eat three meala a

day and sleep like a top. A yenr ago
1 went around smelling like n bottle ol
horse liniment. Ono tlmo I'd be on

crutches. Then I'd havo nn arm drawn
nil out of shapo or a shoulder that wa
of no earthly use. Tho last spell I had)

wus with my back, and I was nboul
ready to throw up tho sponge. What
did I do for It? Everything under the '
sun. I had horse chestnutsIn overy
pocket. I carried potatoes till they
petrified. I ate lemons until I wan as
sour ns I looked. I took moro kinds
of medicine thnn you enn find In nny
one drug store. I was In a boiled state
for six months from hot baths. I wns
massaged Into n pulp. I traveled 300
miles to have the diseasecharmed nway
and had It worse coming back than I
did going. One day I met a llttlo old
mnn tJat must have been 100. Ho was
as spry as a kitten, yet assured me that
from the time ho was CO to 70 there was
nothing of him but rheumatism. Even
his hair ached. He advised mo to steal
a tllshrag. and rub myself thoroughly
with it every morning. There was no
virtue In tho treatment unless I stole
thc rag. I would have robbed a bank
to get relief. One afternoon I slipped
through the back door of n house Into
the kitchen, grabbed a dlshrag and
started to limp away. A 200 pound
hired girl let out a Tippcrary screech
and took after mo with a mop stick. By
tho time she hail clouted, me onco or
twice I wns running like a professional
anil at the endof half a block I was out
of reach ofher weapon. I've neverhat
a twinge since. I don't know whether
the hired girl, tho pounding, tho run-
ning or the dlshrag cured me. I'm
rather disposed to think thnt tho rheu
matlsm was scared out of me."

A SELF-MAD- E MAN.

Treasurer Hubert Wu Once n llevll'
for it Country Taper.

Ellis Henry Roberts, tho new United
States tieasurer, began life as a com-
positor In the office of a country news-
paper. The various steps which ho
took upward from the "devllshlp" to
Uncle Sam's counting room were made
wholly by his own personal effort. In
his early youth he entereda printing
office nnd while learning his trade not
only supported himself but secured a
thorough education. He fitted for col-

lege and was graduated with tho sec-
ond highesthonorsIn thc class of 1S50

at Yale. In 1851 he becameeditor and
part owner of the Utlca Herald and
for thirty-fiv- e years controlled tho
policy of that paper, having In tho
meantime become the sole proprietor.
During nil this time he had been
more or less active In politics. He
served as delegate to the Republican
national conventions in 1S64, 1S68 and
1S76. In 1S0G he was elected repre-
sentativeto thc state legislature.Four
years later he was elected congress-
man and served two terms. In 1SS9

he wns appointed by Harrison ns as-

sistant United Statestreasurerat New
York and during the subsequent four

ELLIS II. ROBERTS,
years ho directed tho subtreasuryat
that city. Mr. Roberts has found time-t- o

write several books. He has been
honored by Yale and Hamilton, both,
of which Institutions havo conferrei)
upon him honorarydegrees.

Tor n I.lfo of Com! Work.
Six yenrs ago,when Miss Kate Ad-

ams was 21, sho was called the belle
of Topeka, and It was commonly sup-
posed that she was the heroine of a.
society novel written nbout that tlmo
by a Topeka minister, in which several
other well-know- n people figured con-
spicuously. Now .shu has given up 'so-
ciety to devo.o her life to nursing.
When sho went to Philadelphia two
years ago to enter tho deaconesses
houso of the diocese of Pennsylvania
genuine sorrow was expressed by her
friends, nnd many hoped that before
her two years of preparationhad end-
ed she might change her mind. But
she did not nnd tho service by which
hho will be set apart as deaconesswill
take place next January In tho Episco-
pal cathedralat Topeka. Miss Adams
has been called by Bishop Millspaugh
to do Bpeclal work In Kansasthis sum-
mer, but she will return to Philadel-
phia In October to tnko tho threoi
months' hospital training which will
complete her course.

t'

What u Mmlel llukery Should He, A
What should bo tho essential condl-.- M

tions of a model bakery? First, the
building should bo above ground,' per-
fectly drained and ventilated, well or-
ganized, abtolutely clean, and the ex-
penseof labor should be of no consid-
eration. The men Bhould be sys-
tematically Inspected with regard to.
their personal cleanliness, having, in.
the first place, been selectetd for em--,

ployment on the ground of their good,
general health and temperance. The',
hours of labor should be limited and;
convenience for washing purposes,
should ho provided. Tho buildings
should bedust-pro- in order to makes-dus-t

contamination Impossible; tho
ovenB should bo fired at the back of,
and not In, the bake-hous-e Itself.'
Water used should bo of tho very best
nnd LMaranteed quality, nnd, In order
that only a proper proportion should1
bo used for Its corresponding equlvnl- -'
ent of flour, It should bo measured by't
meter. Tlicso aro roughly tho essen-
tials to a typical Lakc-hous- o.

'
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My Fellow Laborer.!

Ik
Bv H. RIDER HAr.r.ARn

lflKI(l((HIMt(IK(M
OUAlTKIl

Exactly six imitltlia frnm tlml itnv mi'
ook, "Tho Secret of Life," uppoared,

and everybody will remember tbo
that otiHiied. Of course, prop-

ositions so startling were violently at- -
""""'i ui i oniy Bmiieii and waited;
Itor I know thnt my conclusions could
iv more no seriously disputed than the

W Of Kravl till Inn Anil rniuf tl.n nl.
tackors nro all Bltent, and mimklnd (t
may u winout falso modesty and with-
out prldo) blesses the man who
Has been tho moans of demonstrating
tho glorious cause and objects of our
hitherto Inexplicable existence, and qf
supplying the key to the mystery of
life, and tho agony of death, that Is,
as tho religions foreshadowed, but tho
portal to tho larger and moro perfect
life. Yes! My work Is done, and well
ylone, and I can die In peace, knowing
that oven hero 1 shall nevur bo for-
gotten!
i A week after tho book appeared, I
recelvod from Fanny this rather weak-
ly worded letter:
' "pear Geoffrey," It began, "so you
fcave found It! And you have had tho
generosityto publicly acknowledge my
ehare In tho work; and my name will
go down to futuro generationslinked
with yours! It Is more than I deserve,
though It Is Just what I should have ex-
pected from you. Had I known how
near we were to success, I wot&d nev-
er have goneaway. I am very wealthy,
and, In a small, unsatisfactoryfashion,
powerful, also, ns I told you I should
be, and shall bo more so soon. Joseph
has got Into Parliament, where, not-
withstanding the competition, I think
that hU entire want of principle ought
to carry him a long way. And yet,
Geoffrey, I miss you na much as ever,
and almost long for the old days. It Is
hard to have to mix with a set of fools,
who smile anil gabble, but cannoteven
understandwhat It is that we, or rath-
er you, have done. I was so sorry to
hear about John. Well, we must each
to our own fate. Good-by- e.

"FANNY."
I returned no answer to this letter,

nor havo I ever seen Fanny since, and
I hopo.I never shall beo her again! Of
course, everybody has a right, to look
after his or her own Interests,and on
jthls ground I do not like to think too
liardly of her. I used to believe that
there was a great deal of prejudiced
nonsense talked about women, and
that they wero as capable of leal and
good work and of devotion to a single
end as wo men are. Many and many
is the argumentthat I have had with
Fanny herself on this point, for she
rwas wont scornfully to declare that
marrlagowas tho average woman's one
.object in life, and the education of a
family tho one thing she was capable
of carrying out in a satisfactoryman-
ner. But now I confess that my belief
is shaken, though I know that It Is un-
just to Judge a great and widely dif-
fering class from tho experience of an
Individual. And, after all, she was well
within her right, and it is Impossible
to blamo hor. I had absolutely no
claim upon her, and she was undoubt-
edly wise to provide for herself In life,
when so good an opportunity came In
her way. It was a little abrupt, and
her explanations vere rather cynical;
but I havo no cause or complaint. I
could not marry her myself; why
should I havo objected to her marrying
anybody else even that young man
Joseph?

And yet, I only say It to show how
weak I am, I am still fond of Fanny

still feel sad when
I think of her sudden and final depart-
ure. Next to my wife's death, It has
icon tho greatestshock of my life. If
eho had stopped with mo, she should
havehad her full shareIn my triumph,
ami of nil tho honors and good things
that ave followed on Its heels. Sho
overcalculated herself, she saw too far,
and yot not far enough. But I dare say
that, after all, this Is but anotherform
of tho personal vanity to which I fear
I am constitutionally liable, and, as
such, a weaknoss to be mortified, es-

pecially when a man is hobbling as fast
as I am toward tho qulot church-yar- d

gates. Well, this is the true history of
my relations with Fanny Denelly

(THE END.)

ltAAAAmAA
toTAUATION
J A Short Story Concluding In Our N'oxt. L

ISTEN, Mr. Ma
hury! Lot me tryl(pl to prove to you I
am not as guilty as
you think."

"I know, of
courso not; no
gentleman Intends
to be dishonest,
but it is to bo re-

gretted that public
opinion will not

seeIt in that light," replied tho Junior
partner of an extensive mercantile firm
In the city of notions,

"Too true; if you, knowing me for
.the last ton years, Will not believe mo,

'how can I expect aught else from
strangers? Hero I havo been, undor
your eye,with tho chargo of the books
for this long time, and never have
failed to glvs entlro satisfaction to all,
until now. If you had not discovered
this I should havo been able to refund
the amount before the end of
the year. I know that I did wrong;
but in the frenzy of my despair I did
not think It wrong. Mr. Marbury, havo
mercy! do not exposo me to the Arm!
Ouly keep this knowledge you have
gained until January, then, If I havo
not returned the amount, with Inter-
est, I will not ask for further forbear-
ance," pleaded the young roan.

"Everett Morse, It matterslittle what
I believe. I care not whetheryou are
Innocent or guilty, Fate has thrown
you In my power, and I glory In It. I
have no love for you. Years ago you
crossed my path, and havo almost, If
not entirely, blasted my hopes of hap-
piness. Clara Dayton smiled on mo,
until sho mot you. Sinco thenyou havo
occupied tho position I bad hoped to
gain. Promise to leave town,to resign

nil hopes of Ulnra's hand, and I will
havo mercy. Hear me out: I will glvo
you as much time as you wish to re-

turn tho mutiny, and will nlso makonn
rrnngemetit to send you to Europe, on
itislness for the llrm. I bad Intended

going myself, but this affair has
hanged my plans somewhat. Now,
Ir. you have mv answer. Vnti must

miner to give up your 'lauy-love- ,'

or stand before tho world a
felon."

"Merry! Mr. Marbury, Is thin mercy?
Oh, heavon pity mo! How can I glvo
her up! You do not mean It!"

"When Clarn Dayton hears the man
who has soughther love standsbefore
tho world branded with dishonesty, she
will most likely release you from this
tnsk. I will be a severe blow to her
proud nature."

"She will never believe It. I will go
to her and tell her all. Mr. Marbury,
let mo tell you how I was so sorely
tempted, and yielded. You havo hoard
that when my father died, ho left hla
affairs very much embarrassed. Tho
old homestead was mortgaged. This
hnd been a great grief to my mother.
Sho thought of losing this homo, most
vultiubh) for the loved association con-
nected with It. You know, too, that my
brother and I havo been trying to m

this property. The last note was
due, I could not meet the payment.
This has been a trying year to me. My
mother's Illness has very much ed

my expenses; then, worse still,
my brother's misfortune In breaking
his right nrm, has of course prevented
his attending to his engraving. So tho
whole burden has been on me. I felt
sure that ns soon as Abbott could ie-tu-

to his work, I should be able to
return the loan, as I considered It.
Fatal mistake! I now see that any
swerving from the rlglit path Is cer-
tain to bring Its punishment. But will
you not, for the sake of my poor
widowed mother, spare me? It will kill
her to bear I am even suspectedof dis-
honesty, sho Is so feeble now. Do not
demand this terrlblo sacrifice of me.
But Just! bo generous! be merciful!"" T!b useless, sir. I havo told you
on what terms I can treat with you. I
love Clara more than my own life, and
cannot relinquish tho chance of win-
ning her. It will be Impossible for you
to remove the suspicion that will fol-
low you. The fact of your employer'
want of confidence in you will be suf-
ficient to condemn you. Accept my
terms. Go to Europe without seeing
Clara again. Take your own time to
return tho money, and at tho end of
one year, if I have failed to win her.
you are free to seek her anew, and I
will give you my word never to men-
tion this atfalr again."

"I see too plainly I have no other
chance. If Clara loves me, as I have
hoped, she will remain constant, re-
gardless of appearances, for that time.
Thank heaven, I have not sought to
bind her by an engagement. Every
chanco Is against me, though. What
will she think of my leaving without
telling her good-by- e, even?"

"Just what I wish her to that you
do not love her any too devotedly. I
will take your regrets to her, of 'pres-
sure of business, and time,' and such
little excuses. Of course she will be
mortified, and disappointed, sud In this
stateof her feelings I hope to triumph.
Once mine, I do not doubt being able
to make her love me. Such lovo a3
mine must meet a response."

"Be it so, George Marbury, but
there's a futuro, thank God. A time
when we shall both stand before a Just
Judge. Are you not fearful you may
yet need the mercy you now Jony me?
If not on earth,you surely will above."

"Clara, my daughter,why will you
treat Mr. Marbury with so much Indif-
ference? He is a very fine young man
and seems very much attachedto you.
There was a time when I thought you
liked him a little. I think you thought
more of Everett Morse than ho de-

served. It is very evident, if ho had
loved you, ho would not have gono
away without saying a word. Banish
him from your mind, and try to smile
on one whose long devotion merits
some kindnessfrom you."

"Mother, I cannot help thinking
there Is some mysteryrelative to Ever-
ett's leaving as he did. I feel perfect-
ly sureho loved mo. Every word and
action told It plainly. Every moment
that was not devoted to business, or
his mother, hespentwith us. Wo wero
not engaged, but there was an under-
standing between us. Only tho night
I last saw him ho said to me, 'When I
como again I shall bring a ring to
placo on the finger of a certain lady
fair, and try to win from hor a prom-
ise, which will mako mo one of tho
happiestmen on earth.' Six months
have passedsince then, and not a word
from him. That ho Is living, and
well, I know, for Mr. Maybury told mo
tln'y hnd a lottor from him by the last
steamer. What can ho moan, mother?"

"Thero is no doubt of one thing: ho
has trilled with you, and therefore is
not worthy of one thought or regret.
Clarn, Mr. Marbury has spokon to me
and asked my approval and Influence
In his favor. I bollevo ho will mako
you a kind, loving husband. Ho is
wealthy" and will nlaco you in a nosl- -
tlon worthy of you. I wish very much
you would accepVhlm. You know how
hard a struggle It is for mo to keep up
a respectable appearance. Your broth-
er must continue his studies, which
are very expensive. After ho gradu-ate-s

It will probably bo a long time be-

fore ho can get sufficient practice to
enable him to help ub. ' Our little Is
dwindling fast away, and It is abso-
lutely necessary for you to tako some
thought for the future."

"Have patience, mother, dear; bear
with me a little longer! Whon an-
other six months have passed away,
If I have not heard from Everett, then
I will relievo your mind and mako Mr.
Marbury as happy as a withered heart
can. Let mo have a year, mother, to
recover from my lost love. Custom,
you know, allows that time to those
whoso hearts are with tho dead. If
Evorett is false, then he Is dead to
me. I will, no doubt, like Mr, Marbury
very well; as a friend, I respect him
very much now. You may bid him
hope, but nothing more, Just yet."

Days, weeks, months rolled rapidly
past, but no tidings came to the anxl-ou-s,

waiting heart. Still the dead si-
lence continued.

Two weeks only remainof tho allot-
ted time. Never had tho days passed
so slowly to George Marbury,
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Oh, the dreadful suspend! What If,
after all his plotting, ho should fall
to win horl Ho must mako another
appeal to Mrs. Dayton,

All Is Joy now. She consents to he
his. A few more dnys pass by, and, at
length, but one remains. But what
cares he! .Standing beforo tho altar,
clasping the hand of her ho would
havo risked salvation to gain, ho Is
supremely happy,

(TO UK CO.NTINl'RI).)

EARLY MAN IN AMERICA.

Mum Wui Lower In SuvuseryTlinii Any
Wn Know.

Tho climate which covered thli
world was, of course, somewhat differ-
ent from the present, s.iys Llpplncott'a.
It wa.4 coldor and the precipitationwas
greater, but the existence of certain
plantsshows that a comparatively tem-
perate climate prevailed to the south
of the Ice; yot It was anomalous. Ani-
mals which loved tho eald and those of
a torrid land were curiously mingled.
Troops of mastodons wandered over
the land and gorged themselves on the
soft twigs of spruce and fir. The slow,
lumbering, weary rhinoceros wallowed
In the muddy streamsand lakes. Moose
and reindeer ranged the woods; per-
haps the Indian storyof the greatwhite
moose Is a survival transmitted from
palaeolithic days, whon this animal
was actually larger than now. Drove--
of horses nnd oxen roamed the plains;
but they wero slain for food, for not yet
bad man learned the value of beasts of
burden.

Early man could havo set at naught
the Chinese legend that the mammoth
belonged to the nether world and died
If he Voathed the outer air, for only
too often he must have met these
giants of old, protected from the cold
by a covering of long, black hair and
thick red wool.

Ml this time, while tho great floods
were pouring seaward and gigantic anl-mn- ls

were stalking up and down tho
land, It is likely that men were living
on the banks of our rivers and lakes.

Judging from skeletons found In Eu-
rope, palaeolithic man was short of
stature and had a low, retreating fore-
head; It Is supposed that he had a
yellowish skin, which was covered with
coarse hair much like the Ainu of
Yezo. He was strong in body, but be
had the diminutive mind of a child.
Wild and fierce, he knew little of pity
or of love; lie was lower In savagery
than any wo know, but he bore the
germs of a better race; he was only a
hunter, living on the animals he had
felaln and tho roots and nuts he could
gather. At war with bis neighbor and
at war with himself, his wife was rack-
ed with fears and torments, and his
mind filled with debasing superstitions,
which civilization baa hardly yet whol-l- y

eliminated.

CREOLES OF NEW ORLEANS.
Inlei:no ComtertatUm In Their Dlttlu-BuMiln- g

Qimllt)-- .

"One of the most distinguishingqual-
ities of tho creole Is his conservatism,"
writes Ruth McEnery Stuart In the La-
dles' Home Journal. "His family tradi-
tions are of obedience and respect. It
begins In his church and ends in his
wine collar. Ho cares not for protest-
ing faiths or new vintages. His relig-
ion and ills wines are mattersof tradi-
tion. Good enough for his ancestors,
are they not good enough for him and
his children?His most delightful home
Is situated behind a heavy battened
gate, somber and forbidding in Its out-
ward expression, asking nothing of tho
passing world, protectingevery sacred-nes-s

within. The Creole lives for his
family In it. The gentle old dame, his
greataunt,perhaps, and nenalne to half
of his children, after living her shel-
tered and contented life of threescore
and ton years behind tho great greon
gate that opens as a creakingevent r.t
the doraand of the polished brass
knocker, will tell you with a beautiful
pride that she has never been on the
American sldo of her own cityabove
Canal street. If sho will admit you as
her guest to her inland garden, within
her courtyard gate and be sure sho
will not do so unless you presentun-
questionable credentials If she will
call herstately tlgnoned negress,Mad-
eline, Celeste, Marie or Zullmo, who
answers hor in her own tongue, to
fetch a chair for you Into the court bo-sl-

the oleander tree and the crapo
myrtle If, seolng you seated, sho bid
the maid of the tlgnon to further serve
you with orange tlower sirup or thim-
ble glassesof liqueur or unisetto from a
shining old silver tray, you will, per-
haps, feel that the great battened door
ha3 been, Indeed, a conserver of good
old ways, and that Its olllco is a worthy
one, in prebcrvlng tho sweet flavor of a
picturesque hospitality, whoso old-wor- ld

fragrance Is still unspotted by
Innovations and untainted by emula-
tion or contact.

"All Hut."
Eccentric pronunciation is especial-

ly out of place in the pulpit, although
somo preachers seem not to think so.
An English magazine tolls how ono of-
fender was reproved: Tho curateof a
London churchwhoso pronunciationis
moro pedantic than proper Is in tho
habit of alluding to tho heir-appare-nt

us if his name wore written "Awlbut"
Edward. Ho was asked the othor day
why ho so significantly excluded the
Prlnco of Wales in his prayer for the
royal family.

"Exclude him! What do you mean?"
"Why," said his friend, "you always

pray for all but Edward, Prlnco of
Wales'"

Safe lo Contradict Ului.
"Dan's only one time," said Undo

Eben, "when It's safe tor contordict a
man an' dat's when he puts on a mel-
ancholy look an' stuhts In ter tell
'bout how old he's gettln' ter bo."
WashingtonStar.

Worth Trying Far.
Tom Bo careful, old man. Keop

away from her, and avoid a broken
heart. Her father has a will of iron.

Jack Yes but ho hasa will of gold,
too.

"I see that tho magazinesare arrang-
ing to get out somo very fancy Easter
numbers," said she. "Yes," replied
her husband; "and so, I supposo, nro
the people who write the price tags for
spring millinery." Washington Sift
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TALMAGE'S' SEBMON,

MAGNETISM OF CHRIST LAST
SUNDAY'S SUBJECT.

I'rnm Uik IViIlnwItiir Trttt "lll Niiinn
Mmll fl Cnllml W.inilrrfiil" I.hIiiIi,
Chapter l., mu II An l.'nimi.il

lrw of tlm .Smlnr,

HE prophetlived In

a dark time. Forwi&j?J some three thou-
sand years the
world had beenget-

ting worse. King-
doms had aris-
en and perished. As
the captain of a
vessel In distress
sees relief corning
across tho water, so

the prophet, amid the stormy times In
which ho lived, put tho telescope of
prophecy to his eye, and saw, seven
hundred and fifty years ahead, one
Jesusadvancing to the rescue. I want

i to show that when Isaiah called Christ
i the Wonderful, he spoke wisely.

In most houses there Is a picture of
Christ. Sometimes It represents him

I with face effeminate, sometimes with a
face despotic. I have seen West's
grand sketch of the rejection of Chrl3t;
I have seon tho face of Christ as cut
on an emerald, said to be by command

j of Tiberius Caesar; and yet I am con-
vinced that I shall never know how
Jesus looked until, on that sweet Sab-
bath morning, I shall wash tho last
sleep from my eyes In the cool river of
heaven. I take up this book of dlvlno
photographs, and 1 look at Luke's
sketch, at Mark's sketch, at John's
Bketch, and at Paul'ssketch, andI say,
with Isaiah, "Wonderful!"

I think that you are all Interested In
the story of Christ. You feel that ho
Is the only one who can help you. You
have unbounded admiration for the
commander who helped his passengers
ashore while he himself perished, but
have you no admiration for him who
rescued our souls, himself falling back
Into the waters from which ho bad
earedus?

Christ was wonderful In the mag-
netism of his person.

After the battle of Antletam, when
a general rode along the llnes.although
the soldiers were lying down exhausted,
they rose with great enthusiasm and
huzzaed. As Napoleon returned from
his captivity, his first step on the wharf
shook nil the kingdoms, and two nun- -
ftrfwl nrwt flf. Vin.icn ti.l mnn Inlnml Ilia

standard. It took three thousand
troops to watch him In his exile. So
therehave beenmen of wonderful mag
netism of person. But hear me while
I tell you of a poor young man who
came up from Nazareth to produce a
thrill such as has never been excited
by any other. Napoleon had around
him the memories of Austerlitz and Je-

na, and Badajos; but hero was a man
who had fought no battles; who wore
no epaulettes; who brandished no
sword. He is no titled man of the
schools, for he never went to school.
He had probably never seen a prince,
or shakenhands with a nobleman. The
only extraordinary person we know of
as being In his company was his own
mother, and she was so poor that in
the most delicate and solemn hour that
ever comes to a woman's soul she was
obliged to lie down amid camel drivers
grooming the beasts ofburden.

I Imagine Christ one day standing in
tho streetsof Jerusalem. A man de-

scended fromhigh lineage Is standing
beside him, and says, "My father was
a merchantprince; ho had a castle on
the beach at Galilee. Who was your
father?" Christ answers, "Joseph, tho
carpenter." A man from Athens is
standingthereunrolling his parchment
of graduation, and says to Christ,
"Where did you go to school?" Christ
answers, "I never graduated." Aha!
the idea of such an unheralded young
man attempting to command the at-

tention of tho world! As well some
little fishing village on Long Island
shore attempt to arraign New York.
Yet no sooner does he set his foot in
the towns or cities of Judeathan every-
thing Is In commotion. Tho people
go out on a picnic, taking only food
enough for the day, yet are so fascinat-
ed with Christ that, at the risk of starv-
ing, they follow him out into tho wil-
derness. A nobleman falls down flat
beforo him, and says, "My daughterIs
dead." A beggar tries to rub the dim-
nessfrom his eyesand says, "Lord, that
my eyesmay bo opened." A poor, sick,
panting woman pressing through tho
crowd, says, "I must touch tho hem of
his garment." Children, who love
their mother better than any one else,
struggle to get Into his arms, and to
kiss his cheek, and to run their fingers
through his hair, nnd for all time put-
ting Jesusso In lovo with the little ones
that there Is hardly a nursery In Chris,
tendom from which ho does not take
ono, saying, "I must havo them; I will
fill heaven with these; for every cedar
that I plant In heaven 1 will have fifty
white lilies. In the hour when I was
a poor man In Judea they were not
ashamed of me, and now that I havo
come to a throne I do not despise
them. Hold it not back, oh, weeping
mother; lay It on my warm heart. Of
such is the kingdom of heaven."

What Is this coming down tho road?
A triumphal procession. He Ib seated,
not In a chariot, but on nn ass; and
yet the peopletake off their coats and
throw them In the way. Oh, what a
time Jesus made among the children,
among the beggars, among the fisher-
men, among the philosophers! You
may boast of solf-contr- but if you
had seen him you would hnve put your
arms around his neck and said, "Thou
art altogetherlovely."

Jesuswas wonderful In the opposltcs
and seemingantagonismsof his nature.
You want things logical and consistent,
and you say, "How could Christ be God
and man at the same time?" John
says Christ was the Creator: "All
things were made by him, and without
him was not anythingmade."' Matthew
says that he was omnipresent:"Where
two or threo are mot together In my
name, theream I In the midstof them."
Christ declares his own eternity; "I
am Alpha and Omega." How can he
be a lion, under his foot crushingking-
doms, and yet a lamb licking the hand
that slays him? At what point do tho
throne and tho manger touch? if
Christ was God, why flee Into 'Egypt?
Wkjr not standhis ground? Why, in
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stead of bearing a crosn, not lift Up his
right hand and crush Ms assassins?
Why stand and be spat upon? Why
lop on the mountain, when he owned

tlm palaces 0f rtenilt)? Why catch
fish for his breiikfant on the beach In
tho chill morning, when a'l tho pome-
granatesare his, and all !i vineyards
his, nnd all tlm ratlin hi and all tho
partridgeshis' Why walk when weary,
and his feet stone bruised, when ho
might have taken the splendors of tbo
sunset for bis equipage, and moved
with horses and chariots of fire? Why
beg a drink from the wayshK when out
of tho crystal chalices of eternity he
poured tho Euphrates,the Mississippi,
nnd the Amazon, and dipping his hand
In the fountains of heaven, and shak-
ing that hand over the world, from the
tips of his fingers dripping the great
lakes and tho oceans? Why let tho
Roman regiment put him to death,
when he might have ridden down the
Rky followed by all the cavalry of
heaven, mounted on white horses of
eternal victory?

You can not understand. Who can?
You try to confound me. 1 am con-
founded before you speak. Paul said
it was unsearchable. He went climb-
ing up from argument to argument,
and from antithesis to untithealn, and
from glory to glory, and then sank
down in exhaustion as he saw far above
him other heights of divinity unsealed,
and exclaimed, "that in all things he
might have the

Again. Christ was wonderful In his
teaching. The people had bten used to
formalities and technicalities; Christ
upset all their notions as to how
preaching ought to be done. There was
this peculiarity about his preaching, the
people knew what he meant. His I-
llustrations were taken from tho hen
calling her chickens 'together; from
salt, from candles, from fishing tackle,
from the hard creditor collaring a debt-
or. How few pulpits of this day would
have allowed him entrance? He would
have been called undignified and fami-
liar In his stylo of preaching. And yet
tho people went to hear him, Those
old Jewish rabbis might have preached
on the sides of Olivet fifty years and
never got an audience. The philoso-
phers sneered at his ministrationsand
said, "This will never do!" Tho law-
yers caricatured, but tho common peo-
ple heard him gladly. Suppose you
that there were any sleepy people In his
audiences? Suppose you that any
woman who ever mixed bread was Ig-

norant of what ho meant when he com-
pared the kingdom of heaven with leav-
en or yeast? Suppose you that the
sunburned fishermen, with the fish-scal- es

upon their hands, were listless
when he spoke of the kingdom of heav-
en as a net? We spend three years In
college studying ancient mythology,
anu tlirce years in the theological sem-
inary learning how to make a sermon,
and then we go out to save
the world; and If we can
not do It according to Claudo's
"Sermonizing," or Blair's "Rhetoric,"
or Karnes' "Criticism," we will let the
world go to perdition. If wo save
nothing else, we will save Claude and
Blair. We see a wreck in sight. We
must go out and save the crew and
passengers. We wait until we get on
our fine cap and coat, and find our shin-
ing oars, and then we push out meth-
odically and scientifically, while some
plain shoresman, in rough fishing
smack, andwith broken oar lock, goes
out and gets the crew and passengers,
and brinss them ashore In safety. Wo
throw down our delicate oars and say,
"What a ridiculous thing to save men
in that way! You ought to have done
it scientifically and beautifully." "Ah!"
says tho shoresman, "if these suffer-
ers had waited until you got out your
fine boat, they would have gone to tho
bottom."

Tho work of a religious teacher Is to
save men; and though every law of
grammarshould be snapped in the un-
dertaking, and there be nothing but
awkwardness and blundering In the
mode, all hall to the man who saves a
soul.

Christ, in his preaching, was plain,
earnestand wonderfully sympathetic.
We cannot dragoon men Into heaven.
We cannotdrive them in with the butt-en- d

of a catechism. We waste our time
In trying to catch files with acids In-
stead of the sweet honeycomb of the
Gospel. Wo try to make crab-appl- do
the work of pomegranates.

Again: Jesus was wonderful In his
sorrows. The sun smote him, and tho
cold chilled him, the rain pelted him,
thirst parched him, and hunger ex-
hausted him. Shall I compare his sor-
row to the sea? No; for that Is some-
times hushed into a calm. Shall I corn-pa- r

It with the night? No; for that
sometimes gleams with Orion, or kin-
dles with Aurora. If ono thorn should
bo thrust through your tomplo you
would faint. But hero is a whole crown
mado from tho Rhnmnus of Spina
Chrlstl small, sharp, stinging thorns.
The mob makes a cross. They put
down tho long beamand on It they fas-
ten a shorter beam. Got him nt last.
Those hands.tlrat have beendoing kind-
nesses and wiping away tears hear
tho hammer driving the spikes through
them. Those feet, that have been go-

ing abouton ministrations of mercy-batt-ered

against the cross. Then they
lift It up. Look! look! look! Who will
help him now? Como, men of Jeru-
salemye whose dead he brought to
life; ye whose sick he healed; who will
help him? Who will seize tho weapons
of the soldiers? None to help! Having
carried such n cross for us, shall we re-

fuse to take our cross for him?
Shall Jesusbearthe cross alone,

And all tho world go free?
No; there'sa cross for evoryone,

And there's a cross for me.
You know tho process of Ingrafting.

You bore a hole In a tree, and put In
the branch of another tree. This tree
of tho cross was hard and rough, but
into tho holes where the nails went
thero have been graftedbranchesof the
Treo of Llfo that now bear fruit for
all nations. The original tree was bit-
ter, but the branches Ingrafted were
sweet, an& now all the nations pluck
the fruit and live tor ever.

Again: Christ was wonderful tn his
victories.

First over the forces ofnature.The
sea Is a crystalsepulchre. It swallowed
tho Central America, the President,
and the Spanish Armada as easily as
any fly that ever floated on It. Tho In-

land lakes are fully as terrible In their
wrath. Galileo, when aroused In a
storm is overwhelming, and yet that
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seacroiichfla In bl."'flCnc', an "!nls feet. Ho ktinw O 'ho waves.and
winds. When ho b4." lllP' ca'mc

When bo frowned, tiW ,1J Thll2cl
of his foot mndo no Indeti'i'aMO on lno

' nolldlflpd water. Mcdjcal nlerttv ;V"
I wrought great changes In rheumatic
limbs and diseasedblood, but wbunlhfr
miiHclos nro entirely withered flo'Ji'u- -'

man power can restore them, nnd wffsn
a limb Is once dead, it Is dqad.tft'ut

' here Is a paralyti-c- his hand lifeless.
Christ says to him, "Stretch forth thy
hand'" and he stretchesIt forth.

In the Eye Infirmary, how inanydls-ease-s

of that delicate organ havo been
cuiedl But Jesus Bays to one born
blind, "Bo open!" and tho llghtjof
heaven rushes through gates that have
never before been opened. The frost
or an axe may kill a trpc, but Jesus
smitesono dead with a word.

Chemistry can do many wonderful
things, but what chemist, at a wedding,
when tho refreshmentsgave out, could
change a pall of water into a caskl'of
wine?

What human voice could command
a school of fish? Yet here Is a voice
that marshals tho scaly tribes, until
in tho place where they had lot down
the net and pulled It up with no fish
In It, they let it down again, and the
disciples lay hold and begin to pull,
when, by reason of the rnultltudoJiof
fish, the tret brake.

Nature Is his servant. The flowers
ho twisted them Into his sermons;the
winds thoy wero his lullaby whenhe
slept In the boat; the rain It hung
glittering on the thick foliage of the
parables; the star of Bethlehem it
sang a Christmascarol over his birth;
the rock3 they beat a dirge at his
death.

Behold bis victory over the grave'
The hinges of the family vault becoino
very rusty because they are never
openedexcept to takeanotherin, There
is a knob on tho outside of the sepul-
chre, but none on the inside. Here
come3 tho Conqueror of Death. He ent-
ers that realm and says, "Daughter of
Jalrus, sit up;" and she sat up. 4To
Lazarus, "Come forth," and be came
forth. To the widow's son be said, "Get
up from that bier," and he goes hoine
with his mother. Then Jesus snatched
up the keys of death, and hung them
to his girdle, and cried until all the
grave-yard- s of the earth heard him,
"O Death! I will be thy plague! to
Grave! I will bo thy destruction!" t

It is a beautiful moment when two
persons who have pledged each
other, heartand hand,stand In church,
and have tho banns of marrlago pro-
claimed. Father and mother, brothers
and sistersstand around the altar. The '

minister of Jesus gives the counsel; the
ring is set, earth and heaven witness
It; tho organ sounds, and amid many
congratulationsthey start out on the
path of life together. Oh that this
might be your marriageday! Stand up,
Immortal soul. The Beloved comes to
get his betrothed. Jesusstretchesforth
his hand and says, "I will love thee
with an everlasting love," and you
respond, "My Beloved is mine, and I
am his." I put your hand in his, hence-
forth be one. No troubleshall part you

no time cool your love. Side by side
on earth side by side In heaven! Now
let the blossoms of heavenly gardens
fill tho housewith their redolence, and
all the organs st God peal forth the
wedding march of eternity. Hark!
"The voice of my beloved! Behold, he
conieth leaping upon the mountains,
skipping upon the hill3."

A Strimire Storj--.

That truth Is strangerthan fiction Is
often demonstrated,but Miss Reba
Bryn, of North Twenty-Fir-st street,
tells of an experience which carries oft
he palm. Two yearsago, while travel-

ing through Southern Italy, Miss Bryn
lost a leather satchel. There were
quite a sum of money and some valu-
able papers in the satchel, but what
worried her most was the loss of her
engagement ring, which was of very
quaint design, having been the mar-
riage token In the family of her fiance
for several generations. Of course,
every endeavor was made to recover
tlie lost article. Advertisementswere
Inserted in all the principal papers of
the province, and, although strenuous
efforts were made nothing was over
heard of the satchel.

A few days ago, while visiting a
friend in West Philadelphia, a street
piano wheeled up before the porch on
which they were seated and after play-
ing a few melodies, a young Italian girl
came up to collect some money. Im-
agine Miss Bryn's surprise to recog-
nize her long-lo- st ring on the girl's
finger. Questioning the girl In her
native languasebrought forth tho fact
that her family was from the district
In which the satchel had been lost.
Her father had been a sheep-herde-r,

and a shepherddog he owned hnd one
day como In with the satchel In his
mouth. No ono in the family coul 1

lead, which probably accounted forthe
fact that it had never been returned.
An explanation of tho circumstances,
together with n generous reward, re-

stored the ring to Its rightful owner.
PhiladelphiaReview.

A Uum Oam In Ohio,
The latest advertising "fake" to

strike this city, says tho Ashtabula,
Ohio, News, is tho chewing gum game.
Tho makersof this gum put a coupon
bearing ono letter of the alphabet In
each package of the gum, and
advortlso that as soon asany ono gets
the letters that make certain word3
they will give him a presentof a watch,
blcyclo or somethingof that kind. L.
H. Smith, the teamster for Messrs.
Richards Bros., wholesale- grocers, is
the first lucky purchaserof this kind of
gum so far, for he hassucceededin ac-

quiring the lettersthat mako tho words
that entitled him to any ?100 bicyole
In the market. He has more than
enough of the letter "s" to win tho bi-
cycle, and if ho had oue "k" would be
entitled to $200 worth of diamonds. So
Intonso is tho Interest manifested by
seme of the gum chowers that one sf
thetrolley car conductors Is said to havo
offared $25 for the letter "w," which
ho nacds to complete tho words neces-
sary to win a prize. Th w's, d's and
c's seem to bo tho scarce letters,

To be always polite to the people at
homo is not orly more ladylike, but
more refined than having company
nnners.
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B of Mack.
! hivrs hnd somo experience In the

t tie of muck In ono way. I have never
, Jr'cd it ni Professors'anborn speaksof
(
in natural state, not oven when for-- I
mentr.d with nianuro nr nwentenedwith

i IJie or ashej. I havo only used It ait
i an absorbentwhon perfectly dry (air

irieilL writes John Webster In Our
rf.ingc Homes, I out the pent from tho
areiulow with spade mado for that
purpow, nnd after proper handling it
is stackod, and when dry It Is hauled
to a shod near by where It Is stored for
futuro use In this state If tho peat Is of
good quality it Is good fuel as well ad
a fertilizer, and thfs Is one of tho uses
that I make of It. I have burned about
eight to ten cords a yiar of it for nino
years nnd find it a good fuel, being for
some purposes better than wood, anil
lasting and burning about like hard
wood, it will burn In any kind of a.
stove or fireplace readily. It will ordi-
narily mako from seven to tea per,
cent of ashes, or about two barrels to
the cord, which aro very valuable a3
a fertilizer for clover, peas and grass
generally. I put on about one-Ua-lf

bushel to the square rod and think
that tho ashes about pay the expense-o-

cutUng the peat. In handling tha
fuel there is a certain amount of wasto
which I uso as arr absorbent. If thero
is not enough of this one can maul up
enough In a day to last a month,

muck or peat I uso in tho
stable behind the cows. Ono bushel
basketfull is enough to keep tho Hoor
dry behind twenty cows through tho
night. In the morning haul the ma-
nure back from the platform and dry
the floor to milk on by scattering on
about three pecks more of the same.
This will make everythingas dry as a
dusty road in August, and will savo
all the urine and places the muck Itself
in tho best condition to become avail-
able as a fertilizer. One cord contains
?eventy-flv-e heaping bushels, which
would last as I uso it six weeks. I
think that if farmers would try this
tvay once that they would certainly find.
It a saving over any other way. This
dry peat is also one of tho very best
absorbentsand deodorizers to use la
drying and handling night soil, and Is
every way betterand cleaner than road
dust. Muck bedsare plenty everywhere
in New England and Canada,and this
seems to be the way to use them. Wet
muck is too heavy to handle much.

IIpIIitc In Summer rnllonr.
Much has been written about clean-

ing land and keeping It clean without
any summer fallowing; indeed, summer
fallowing is looked upon by many as

and out of date, but
where a farm is dirty and foul with
noxious weeds, thistles, charlock,
couch, or any other weeds, we know
of no method of cleaning It equal to
a good thorough summer fallow. Be-
sides cleaning the land, summer fal-
lowing is tho best preparation for a
crop of wheat, and we have often ob-

served how much better land that has
been prepared and is in good manurial
condition will withstand our usual
summer droughts than other land of
the same quality not prepared does.
When that highly-favore- d people, tho
children of Israel, were promised a
land (said to be one of the fairest and
most fertile portions of the earth) God
commanded them to allow the land to
lie untllled every seventhyear, and on
each occasion when the command Is
given or renewed, this Idea, among oth-
ers, is, "it is a year of rest unto the
land," "then shall it rest and lie still,"
and because the chosen people dis-
obeyed and neglected this command,
they were carried into captivity "until
the land had enjoyed her Sabbaths, be-
cause it did not rest In your Sabbath
when ye dwelt In tho land." Walter
RIddell.

Draft of the Ptow.
Our experimentstations are looking

into almosteverythingand among oth-
er things endeavoringto determinetha
amount of the draft of the plow that
is used for different parts of tho work.
At the University Farm of Now York
it was found that 55 per cent of tho
total draft is used for cutting tho fur-
row, 33 per cent In overcoming tho
friction of the solo and land slide, and
but twelve per cont in turning the fur-
row. In 1SG7, Hon. J. Stanton Gould
found that 55 per cent was expended
In cutting tho furrow, 35 per cent In
overcoming the friction, and ten per
cont in turning the furrow. Pulver-
izing Is done altogether by the mold
board In turning tho furrow, and hence
the importance of having tho mold
board do precisely what tho farmer
wantsat a particular tlmo. Really ov-e-ry

plow should have threo or four-vdlf--

iereni mom ooarus; ono If it is desired
to tnrow the furrow flat and cover
rubbish,another if it is deslreii in uin
tho furrow, leaving it rouahns nossihin
In fall plowing, and perhapsone or
two more covering purposes botwecn
these two extremes. We think thero
will be a good deal moro attention paid
to matters of this kind in the futuro
than in the past,as farmersnre really
but beginning to study the subject of
tillage

Our Grass Crop.-r-I- n order to be suc-
cessful in generalfarming it is neces-
sary, above all things, that we obtain
a good stand of grass In our rotation
crops, whatever tho rotation may bo,
which should not bo more than threo
or four yearsapart; that is to say, we
should havo a good sod to turn under
every three or four years. Without it
the soil becomes too compact. Rota-
tion is not a fad of the age, and no
man has a patent upon it. Nature be-
gan It long ago. When the forest oaks
and hickories have been removed a
thick growth of evergreensappears;In
New England, where tho white pine
forestshavo been cut away, tho maple,
chestnutand oak have sprungup. A
similar voluntary succession Is found
In tho timothy meadow, followed by-blu-e

grass. Ex.

Catering to Customers. The cust-
omer.-, are tho ones to please. It mat-
ters n.-- t what tho farmer may wish to
do, '. must conform his operations
accorC ; to the demands of tho mar"
ket ii .rich ho sells, If the custom-
ers are satisfied with the articles they
receive the prices will be fair, and tha
farmer will be able to dictato his terna.
to a certainextent;but when the farm-
er sends to market articles that are set
desired he simply loses his tirae i4
labor. Ex.

Keep clean freshwater always Defer
your poultry. Clean water aa4,a
unj. mw wibhu yum ii 7 A0WM SM !,il. u. no..nn.l- -. .11 I I.L W.
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A woman's fads thrive on a man'sobjections.

The first step of knowledge-- is to
know that we are Ignorant.

No man ever getsquite so close up to
God as he does when his little child Is
Bick.

It you wake up some morning In thetop of a tree pleaserememberthat the
cyclone seasonis on.

A Bostonpaper Is trying to determlno
'"why men suicide." When It finds out
It should try to discover why men
wedding.

The new Chicago city directory glvea
the nameand addressof Mr. Yell. So
long as he Is not n collcgo yell tho pub-
lic will not attempt to shut him up.

Tt costs $5 to kiss a Georgia girl and
115 to kiss a Pennsylvaniawidow, and
experienced men who have sampled
stock in both states say the latter Is
worth the difference.

Ouzoun-Ad-a, a port of the Caspian,
which Is tho starting point of tho
Transcasplan railway, was visited by
an earthquake some years ago, and
sincethen it has becomeopen to steam-
ers which could not enter it before,
owing to the shallow water.

A dispatch from City of Mexico says
the efforts on the part of physicians in
charge of tho insane hospitals for
women to discover some safe narcotic
which should produce sleep have re-
sulted in bringing into dally use In that
Institution a simple remedy prepared
from the seed of white zapote. It pro-
duces a tranquil sleep and since it has
beenused no deathsfrom cerebralcon-
gestion have been known at the insti-
tution.

The latest available statistics re-
garding the Dank of Spain state that
on Sept. 30, 1S95. Its note circulation
was 9G1.900.000 pesetas, against which
it held 49n.000.000 pesetas in gold and
silver. On the same date the bank
had private depositsof HO.SOO.OOO pe-

setas,and hadadvanced 173.700,000 pe-

setas on mortgages and 132,100.000
pesetason commercial paper. The
Spanish treasury's account with the
bank was then over drawn 1,100,000
pesetas.

A Texas paper says that Texas
is still third In hogs, of all the
states in the Union. In a few years
she will be first. Iowa now corned
first with 3,737,970, Missouri next
with 3,074,329, and Texas third with
2,944,005. Texashas G59.403 more hogs
than Ohio, C94.CC4 more than Illinois,
1,234,343 more than Kansasand 1.6S0,-13- 4

more than Nebraska. As com-

pared with last year Iowa shows a de-

creaseof 1,116,537, Missouri a de-

crease of 93.0S2, Ohio a decrease of
171,964, Illinois a decrease of 143,579,
Kansasa decrease of 16.7G3, Nebraska
a decrease of 23,793 and Texas a de-

creaseof 91,034, which shows that this
good state is still In the business of
raising hogs, and with this year's feed
crop this will be amply demonstrated.

A heathensculptor, who had carved
a colossal statue,continued so long at j

work upon the crown of the giant's
head that his admirers grew impa-
tient. "You are wasting your labor," '

they said. "What need is there that
you should chisel every hair' No one
will ever look so high, and the pains
you are taking will never be appre-

ciated." The sculptor only answered:.
"It must be perfect; the gods can see."
No better argument than the notice of
Omniscience could be given for ob- -

scure perfection. Flowerscome to fin- -

Isbed bloom and beauty In wilder-- 1

nesseswhere no eye of man ever look-

ed. In the conduct of life small per-

fections show character, for they j

spring from a higher fidelity than hu-

man eye-servi- "He that is faithful
In little is faithful also in much."

One of the greatest storekeepersIn

the world has established what he
terms a storecadet school for boys In
his employ. AH the boys between cer--

tain ages are required to attend, or to
show that they are pursuing studies
elsewhere. The school is held on two
evenings In the week, and on school
evenings supper Is furnished free to
the boys. The studies are similar to
those pursued In business colleges.wlth
instruction also In physical exercises.
A llule more than a year has passed
since Mr. Wanamaker began the ex- -

periment In his Philadelphiastore,and ;

the results are encouraging. In addl--'

tlon to the dlrect'results, there should
be a further outcome an Increase In
the number of those who, though they j

have to work for a living, refuse to,
listen to the thoughtlesscry that rich
men universally do not sympathise.

with, or sacrifice for the welfare of, the
(

poor.

A senator In congresshas proposed

an amendmentto tho rules of the sen-

ate,excludingfrom the chamberformer
membersof that body who use their
privilege of admission to the floor to
engage In lobbying. Coming from a
person not a member of tho senate,
such an Implication againstformer oc-

cupantsof seatsin the highest legisla-

tive body lu the republic might bo dis-

missed as unworthy of credence. Dut
It Is presumable that Senator Hale
knew what ho was doing when he pro-

posed the amendment, and If It does
aot become a rule, more 1b the pity.

The foreign demand for good Ameri-
can horses Is Increasing. United
StatesSecretaryof Agriculture Wilson
lately received from the minister of
war for Belgium an official commun-
ication inquiring if horses suitable for
cavalry service can bo purchased In j

this country; If so, at what price, In!
what numbersnnd In what localities,
tho cost of shipment to the seaboard,
also how bred. Other countries have
pent to America for cavalry horses
during tho past few months. Of course
such animals as aro suited for cavalry
bervice do not command Uucy prJejs,

FOUGHT WITH SWORDS.

The Count of Turin unit PrinceHenrinf m

ll.m-u- Ktiuimntur
Paris, Aug. 111. The count of

Turin and Prince Henri of Orleans
fought it duel with sword yestor-da- y

morning In tho Hols do Marechaux
nt Vacdesson. M. LeontielT acted as
umpire. Tho lighting wus most deter-
mined and lasted twenty-si- x minutes.
There were five engagements,of which
two were at close quarters. Prince
Henri received two serious wounds In
the right shoulder and the right side
of tho nbdomen. The count of Turin
was wounded hi the right hand. Prince
Henri was taken to tho residence of
Due do Chartresand received medical
attention.

The condition of Prince Henri of Or-

leanswns as satisfactory yes.-rdn.-

eveningas could beexpected. Tin doc-

tors, after consultation, expressed the
opinion that no important organ was
touched, but absoluterest Is necessary
for recovery.

Owing to rumorsat Naples and else-

where the public had not expected the
duel to come off. It was, therefore,
quite private.

Tho official account, furnishedby the
seconds, reiterates fully the circum-
stancesleading up to tho encounter.

The count of Turin, consideringthe
letters of Prince Henri of Oi leans to
the Figaro offensive to the Italian
army, wrote hlni on July 6, demanding
a retraction. This letter was answered
Aug. 11, the day of the arrival of Prince
Henri In France. The prince replied
to the count's demand by telegram,
maintaining the right of a traveler to
record his experiences.

The official account then describes
the arrangements for the duel, gives
the names of the respective seconds
and says that at their first Interview
they agreed thnt theencounterwas In-

evitable. By common accord the con-

ditions were settled as follows.
The weapons to be tho duelling

swords, each combatant to use that of
his own country, but tho blades to be
of equal length.

Either combatantto be at liberty to
maintain the ground he gainsand each
to be allowed the space of fifteen me-

tres within which to advance or re-

tire; each assaultto continuefour min-

utes; the combat to be lesumcd in the
positionsoccupied nnd only to termin-
ate on the decision of the four seconds
or the advice of the doctor, when one
of tho adversariesis manifestly in a
state of Inferiority; the conduct of the
meeting to bo intrusted alternately to
the two parties, lots being drawnat the
commencement.

It says that in the first assaultPrince
Henri was hit In the right breast,
though the weapon did not penetrate
the thorax. On the strength of the re-

port of the doctors the seconds de-

cided that tho combat must go on. The
secondassaultwas stopped becausethe
combatantscame Into close quarters.
In the third assult tho count of Turin
was hit in the back of the right hand,
but tho wound was slight. In the
fourth assaultthe umpire, Major Leon-tlef- f,

declared that the sword of Prince
Henri was bent and stopped the en-

gagement long enough to furnish the
prince with a new weapon.

In the fifth assault the combatants
again got Into close turners and were
immediately stopped, Prince Henri, In

a counter blow, being hit in the right
lower region of tho abdomen. The
doctors on both sides examined tho
wound and decided that Prince Henri
was renderedby it clearly inferior to
his antagonist. Major Leontiff nnd M.

Mourlchon proposed that the combat
be stopped, and this was done by com-

mon accord,

pipjos aq Xura ouo auoui unto H3
While his wound was being dressed.

Prince Herri, raising himself upon the
ground, extended his hand to theCount
of Turin, saying: "Allow me, mon-selgno- r,

to shakehandswith you."
The count extended his hand.
The physicians were Drs. Toupel and

Hartman, on behalf of Prince Henri,
and Dr. Carle on behalf of tho count.

Cutting Affray
Pittsburg, Pa., Aug. 1C James El-

bert, arrestedas a suspicious character
and supposed to be an anarchist, cre-

ated big excitementyesterdaymorning
at No. 3 police station house by slash-

ing five policemen with a razor. Oneof
the offlcerH, George Mclntyre, is hor-

ribly cut on the face, ono wound ex-

tending from the ear to the throat
taking part of the ear. His condition
is serious. He was finally overpower-ed-.

, DmlrurtltH r'lre.
Baltimore, Md., Aug. 1C The large

saw nnd planing mills of the Tunis
Lumber company, at the foot of Boston
street, en the wntcr front, were de-

stroyed by file last night. Fire was
communicated to the structure by a
bolt of lightning and the conflagration
was only subdued after It had wrought
damage to the extent of $000,000. The
property burned nnd the estimated
damage toeach were heavy.

Weyler Itepurted tn Have ItrtlKlieil,
New York, Aug. 10. A dispatchfrom

Havana,Cuba, via Key West, says:
I have learned on what seems to be
the best authorlty.tliat Capt. Gen. Wey--

ler had senthis resignation to Madrid,
This report is generally believed to be
true. There Is no doubt that tho res-

ignation is due to the assassinationof
Senor Cnnovaa del Castillo, through
whose personal wishes Weyler was re-

tained In Cuba. The reportof Wcyler'a
resignation Is a cause for satisfaction
among Cuban sympathizers.

Tea Humeri.
San Francisco, Cal., Aug. 1G. Forty

ehests of adulterated tea which had
been condemned by InspectorToohey
have been burned In a large furnace In
the basement ofthe appraiser'sbuild-
ing, the importer having failed to eith-
er appeal from tho Inspector's finding
or export the stuff at his own expense,
which is required by tho new law
pasfed by congress and approved on
March 2, 1897. This is the first destruc-
tion of tea under the provisions of the
new

1lu Miner

l'lttsbtiig, Ph., Aug. 1G. A leaden
sky and fitful showers contributed to
the feeling of depression which exist-
ed at the miners' camps nt Turtle and
Plum Creeks yesterday. The men ,

huddled together for shelter under tho
commissary tents nnd, having nothing
else to do, put In the time smoking am1

discussing the strike In nil Its phnscj.
The splilt of aggressiveness, how-

ever, has largely died out. The samo
grim determinationto stick It out until
starvationbringsdefeator their efforts
victory is apparent,but there are no
propositions to attain their end by
force or to go contrary to the sheriff's
orders.

The men all realize that In opposing
the law as representedby the sheriff
and hisdeputies theywould havonbout
the same success nsIn butting their
headsagainsta stone wall. They have
no love for tho deputies, although thero
is an absence of that saustlc repartee
between the factions that have charac-
terized former strikes. There were no
marches jesterday morning. This has
been the usual Sunday custom at nil
tho camps; but even If it had been
otherwise, the strict ordersof nil strlko
leaders to wait quietly until to-da-y

would haeprevented them.
Sunday has been usually tisd by tho

men to do missionary work among tho
working miers, None of them attempt-
ed to see any workmen yesterdayand
kept severely away from the compa-
ny's house.

The march In Westmoreland county
will begin as soon U3 the Injunction is
settled In court. Much anxiety is ex-

pressed ns to the outcome. The men
stake everything on their ability to
show the right to assemble and march
on the public road.

There was a large mass meeting nt
Plum Creek. About 1000 strikers and
200 miners from the Plum Creek mines
were present. Speecheswere made-- by

' PresidentRatchford, Samuel B. Gora- -

pers, JamesIt. Sovereign and the local
I leaders. The meeting was orderly and
there was no Interference from thedep
uties.

There Is a possibility of the custom-
ary march taking place this morning
in spito of the strict orders issued by
PresidentDolan againstsuch a course.
Someof the men are fretting under the
restraint and Capt. Belllnghnm, who is
in charge of the camp, said last night
that he had not decided whetherto al-

low the march or not. The deputits
are on the alert anil s.iy they will ar-

rest any one who may participate.
One family from the company's

household goods are on tho roadside
nearCenter. It Is probable other evic-

tions will take place.

RACE WAR.

I.louil) KiuoiiiitiT littni't'ii DeputySheriff
anil .Vi'siiirf

Little Bock, Ark., Aug. 10. A bloody
battle between deputy sheriffs and a
gang of negroes occurred nt Palarm,a
little town nearthe line between Pulns-k-l

and Faulkner counties, late Satur-
day evening. As a lesult of the en-

gagement three men are dead, another
fatally wounded and one or two less
seriously Injured. The deadare:

Harrison Kerr, a negro, shot to
pieces and found lying dead in the
load.

Charley Peters,a negro, killed out-

right.
Charles Andry, a white man, shot

through the heart by a negro.
The wounded are: J. R. Clark, Jr.,

telegraph operator, shot through tho
shoulder, wounds considered fatal; D.
H. Owens, a deputy sheriff, shot
through the groin nnd seriously In-

jured; two or three negroes, extent oi
lujurles not known.

The terrible affair was caused by
Deputy Sheriff Owens trying to arrest
Harrison Kerr. Kerr was wanted in
Perry county on the chargeof murder,
and Owens, who had n warrant for his
arrest, found him at Palarm with a
crowd of five or six other negroes.

When Owens called on Kerr to sur-
render the negro drew a pistol and
fired at the officer, tho bullet striking
some silver money in Ills pocket and
glancing, making a serious wound In
the groin. The silver doubtless saved
Owens' life.

The officer summoned Clarke and
Andry to his assistance und Kerr's
companions Joined htm in resisting ar-

rest. A regular battle took place, In
which fifty shotswere fired, and when
the shootinghad ceasedCharley Peters
and Charles Andry lay dead In their
tracks; Clarke had retreatedto his of-fl-

and fell upon the floor, and Owens
had rolled into n ditch near by. Kerr
and the remainder of his companions
had fled. The whole town was aroused
nnd soon a posse was In pursuit. Har-
rison Kerr was found lying In the road
a mile away, shot all to pieces. The
possecontinued tho pursuit of his flee-
ing companions, and If they are cap-ture- d

they will very probably be strung
up to a convenient limb.

Labor Itewarded.
The dreamy eyed Inventor looked up

suddenly and slapped his hand down
on tho desk with vigor. "What have
you thought of now?" asked his wife.
"I've got an idea that fills n long-fe- lt

want. It Is a cyclometer that sticks ex-
tra distauce on tho record when a man
climbs a hill." Cincinnati Enquirer,

Curei Guaranteed,
The Bride I always heard that love

was blind. Tho Brute But raarriago
Is an excellent oculist.

A flood fteaaon.
I Tho scarred and grizzlod veteranwas

recounting stories of his war days.
"Yea," ho said, "that bullet would
have entered my heart had It not been
turned aside." "Mother's blulo?" quer-
ied a listener. "Pack of cards!"
"Sweetheart's picture?" No, gentle-uei- i,

It was becauso the aim was bad
and the bullet nevercame nearme."

Poet I have hero a poem written on
the Washington monument. Editor-W-hy

don't you Btay up there with it?
Philadelphia Record.

A Hold Kolibcrv.
Paris, Tex., Aug. 1G. A bold robbery

which wns enacted on the outskirts of
tho city was reported to the police Into
Saturdaynight. A party giving as his
unmo Bailey and stating that ho was
hero Saturday night on his way to
Honey Grove maintained thnt two
hlghwnymen with handkerchiefsover
their faces approached him at the
crossingof the SantaFe nnd Texns nnd
Pacific railroads, about a mile south-
east of tho city, nnd demandednil the
money ho had in his possession. He
told tho officers that under threat of
killing him he surrendered aboutf 23 In
cash nnd that as soon as they had re-

ceived the amount they walked deliber-
ately away nnd In an unconcerned
mnnner. Bailey declared to the officers
thnt he wns nt the crossing with tho
hope of catching a freight train to
Honey Grove. He statedthat ho could
not hulentlfy them, but they were danger-

ous-looking men, and, having no
weapons to defend himself against at-

tack, he gave up tho money. It took the
complainant some time to reach the
city, thus enabling tho bold midnight
lobbers to get away. The officers have
received no Information of their where-nbou- ts

nor have they nny Intimation
ns to which way they went from the
scene.

KUKLUX NOTICE.

Jii'Krnc urc Warned tn l.rutr Thought
tit In- - the Work of Ho)

Marble Falls, Tex., Aug. 1G. As the
time draws nearerthereseemsless fear
of the notice to negroes at this place.
None of the negroes have made prep-

arations to leave, and It Is generally
supposed that thenotices are the work
of some mischievous boys or a few
Idle croakers. All the negroes living
heregrew up In this Immediate neigh-
borhood, nnd are of a better class than
commonly met with. The notices nre
condemned by every class of people,
nnd If there Is such a "klnn" they will
find escaping punishmenthnrd work
The sheriff tacked up notices yesterdny
warning all persons making such
threats, calling nttentlon to the strin-
gency of the Inw and his duty. He In-

vokes the people to discourage all such
threats. The following is the full text
of the notice:

"Notice: This notice Is directed to
the colored population teslding within
the limit of Marble Falls, Texas. You
ore hereby warned to leave town by

the 13th day of August. 1S97. We don't
want to have any trouble If we can
possibly avoid It, but one thing Is sure
you must leave town or you lay your-
selves liable to death, either by dyna-
mite, nitro-glyccrln- e, poison or powder
nnd lead. Now, take our advice; you
had better fix to leave. The Impu-
dence of the majority of your rape In
our town compels us to do this. Your
presence causescollections to be taken
up for the widows, and you are tho
cause of the ruin of youth''. We hnvc
Joined hands nnd solemnly sworn by
all that Is good and bad, whether we
reach heaven or the utmost pit of hell,
that wo would enrry out our plans.
Now leave by the 15th, or we will take
Immediate action. Of course, we dare
not show you our faces, but if you
fall to comply with these orders we
will await the first possible opportun-
ity of acting.

THE KUKLUX KLAN OF 1897.
"Marble Falls, Tex., Aug. 5, 1S97."

Knrie.iwirer' Meetlnc
Cleburne, Tex., Aug. 10. The meet-

ing of the Christian Endenvorers of
Johnsoncounty Saturday night, at the
Cumberland PresbyterianChurch was
quite Interesting. Mason Cleveland
welcomed the delegates in a short
speech, which wiis responded to by
Rev. Chnrles Doce, Dr. Bourland of the
Methodist church, nnd Rev. F. M. Gil-

liam of the Cumberland Presbyterian
church of Brownwood made Interest-
ing talks.

Yesterday sunrlFo prayer-meetin-g,

led by Miss Pet Heath, and an En-

deavor Eermon by Rev. L. P. Collier,
were the principal features of the
meetingaside from the Endeavor work
proper.

Dlpplm: hull Continues
Fort Worth, Tex.. Aug. 1C. Work of

dipping cattle with n view to finding
n preventive for Texas fever still con-

tinues. It is ulnady evident that the
half has never been told touching har-
dihood of the Tpxas tick, in fnct, he
seems to be ubout ns well capable of
holding his own ns does the Texas
steer. The authorities are still entliu-sinstlcal- ly

at work nnd speak hope-
fully. There is nothing to give tho
public touching the mntter nt thl
time.

Acruitomed to IIU Eicuaes.
Scene: A solicitor's office. Enter ex-

cited and presplrlng caller "Here, I
want to I must see Mr. Feeful."

Clerk "Very sorry, sir; but Mr. Fes-f- ul

died yesterJay."
Caller (hastily) "Oh, well, but I

won't detain him but a moment." Tit.
Bits.

School Fund.
Georgetown, Tex., Aug. 1G. The ap-

portionment of the state school fund
coming to Williamson county will be
about $39,000, which amount is nearly
$2500 more than tho county received
last year. In addition to the above
sum there aie lcral taxc3 in various
towns in the county nmountlng to
about $12,000. This glvea Williamson
county a fund of nearly 51,000 for
public school purposes. The present
scholastic population of tho county Is
9500.

Could SharpenSickle on III Cheek.
"Pa tent me over to borrow your

lawn mower. An' be says that wouldn't
you prefer to sharpenIt yourself?"

"Why should I prefer to sharpenIt?"" 'Cause pa says he's so awkward
about such things an' he might turn
the edge." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Habitual Hqueeie.
He Yes, wo used to have a oman

operator on the board of trade. Sho
got on tho wrong eldo of almost every
squeeze Sho I wonder why? He
Oh, fcrco of habit, I suppose. Detroit
Journal.

FOREIQN DOAVS.

Trter Carry rifty ler Cent of the nnlne
of Thl Country.

Washington,Aug. 13. According to
records of tho treasury department
British vessels nro cnrrylng over 55

per cent of tho merchandise of the
United Stntes, both of Imports and ex-

ports. Examination of figures for the
first six monthsof this year shows the
total imports In vessels havo been of
tho valueof $432,GS9,981,nnd of domes-
tic exports In vessels $452,800,405.
The percentageof Imports carried In
American vessels 15.35, nnd In foreign
vessels 81.65; Imports in vessels the
British have carried 55.89 per cent, the
Germans 11.49, French 5.4G, Dutch 3.3,
nnd nil other foreign 8.51. Of domes-

tic exports only 8.19 Is carried in
American attorns, 91.81 being carried
in vessels, of other nations. British
vessels enrry G8.23 per cent of the
vnluo of exportsby vessels, German
8,92, French 2.19, Norwegian 2.95, and
all other foreign 9.54.
The value of Imports carried In

American vespels for the bIx months
ending Juno 30, 1S97, was $60,425,149,

nnd of that cnrrlcd In foreign vessels
$3G",2G1,S32, nnd tho value of exports
for tho same period carried in Amer-

ican vessels was $37,113,1GS, and of
that carried In foreign vessels $415,-0S7.23-S.

Tho vnluo of sugar which has been
largely brought from the West Indies
In American vessels carries tho

on Imports ln American ves-

sels higher than tho vnluo of domes-

tic exports.
Sinco 1870 the bureau of statistics

has statedtho valuo of merchandise
imported and exported in cars nnd
other land vehicles. During tho first
half of the presentyear tho value of
imports enrried wns $20,108,149,and of
exports $27,297,619.

Washington, Aug. 13. Attorney
General McKenna and Solicitor Gener-

al Richardsare makinga careful study
of tho questions involved in the con-

struction of section 222 of the new
tariff act, nnd it is expected that nn
opinion covering tho subject will bo

sent to SecretaryGago early in the
coming week. Tho main question at
Issue is whether teasand other goods
shipped from China and Japanby ves-

sel to Vancouver, B. C, and then by
rail in bond to the United Statesare
subject to the 10 per cent discrimin-
ating duty imposed by section 22. It
is stated at the treasury department
that a very large proportion of the
teas and tihcr products of China nnd
Japannro so shipped to tho New Eng-
land and otherEasterncities at a less
into than chnrged by way of Ameri-
can lines of railroad from San Fran-
cisco. Easternexporters of these com-

modities therefore are said to bo op-

posed to any construction of tho act
which would impose tho ndditlonnl
10 per cent duty. The Boston and
Maine Railroad company have asked
to bo heard on the question pending
its final determinationnnd tho nttor-ne- y

general has concluded to give
them a hearing next Saturday morn-
ing. "Who will representthe company
before the nttorney general has not
yet been decided, but it is understood
that either Edmunds or
Former Assistant Secretary Hnmlln
will appearin their behalf. It Is also
probable that American transconti-
nental Hne3 will be represented nt tho
hearing on the other side of the ques-
tion.

ENORMOUS WATERSPOUTfc.

I Fit e Were SeenIn thel..tkeatCleveland, O.
t Once.

Cleveland, 0 Aug. 13. A strange
phenomena was seen by the residents
of this city at aboutG o'clock yesterday
morning. Five dark and enormous
waterspoutswere seen far out In the
lake moving in an easterly direction.
One of these whirling waterspouts
traversedthe distancefrom thewestern
horizon where they were first sighted
by the lookout nt the life saving sta-
tion, to the easternhorizon, where It
finally disappeared or struck the shore
near the foot of Wilson avenue, while
tho other three pursued their easterly
course down the lake.

The largestspout struck the shore nt
tho foot of Coe street with terrible
force. Tho large gate of tho Avery
Stamping company was twisted from
its hinges nnd the largo timbers scat-
tered In every direction. Tho shipping
departmentof the plant was badly
damagedand a largesection of tho roof
taken off. A box car on the track at
tho side of the shipping house was
drawn sixty feet one way on tho track
and then blown to tho end of tho track
in tho opposite direction. Windows
were broken and several largo sections
of the roofs from surrounding shops
and sheds were blown off. Then the
force of the whirlwind, for such It was,
Beemed to spend itself.

The path seemedto be about500 feet
In width and pursued a southeasterly
course through the city.

No one was injured.

Tannerr Closed Down,
Clearfield, Pa., Aug. 13. Tho Falls

Creek Tannery, nt Falls Creek, this
county, hasclosed down becauseof the
appearanceof a peculiar and terrible

( disease among the employes, of whom
four died within a few hoursafter they
were seized. It is supposed to be
caused by handling some hides which
were imported from China and con-

tained the germs of an unknown and
dangerousdisease. Measures will bo
undertaken to stamp it out before It
spreadsany further.

Ilauntlei Not Fired On,
Jacksonville,Aug. 13. The report

that the tug Dauntless was fired upon
Wednesday by the gunboat Wilming-
ton is erroneous. The tug was out
on a brief trial trip and was passing
the gunbcU at a high speed when a
blank cartridgewas fired as a signal to
lay to, which was Immediately obeyed,
Tho officer boarded the tug and In-

quired her destination. On learning
tho truth he remained aboardand was
cordially entertainedby tho tug's

Hltnntlon In Sofia.

Sofia, Bulgaria, Aug. 13. The Aus-

trian charge d'affaires,Baron Call Von
Kuiubnch Roscnburg, has leftBulgaria

on mi lndeflnito lenvo of absence.
His departureIs owing to tho rcfitBal

of tho Bulgarian premier, M. Stolloff,
to comply with tho demand of the Aus-

trian governmentto formally disavow
an Interview with the premierpublish-

ed in tho Loknl Anzclgcr last month,
In which, referring to the Insistence of
Austria upon tho punishmentof Cnpt.
Holtscheff, tho former nldo do camp of

PrinceFerdinandof Bulgaria, recently
convicted of tho murder of his pnra-mou-r,

Anna Szlmon, an Austrian sub-

ject, ho drew an insulting pnrnllel be-

tween tho vonnlty In oftlclnl circles in
Austria and Bulgaria.

London, Aug. 13. Tho Austro-Bul-garla- n

trouble Is a suspension, rather
than a rupture of diplomatic relations.
Baron Call von Kllmbnch-Rosenbur- g,

hnvlng trusted thebusiness of the le-

gation to tho secretary,Bnron Hoen-nlggc-n,

during his absence.
It is not likely to remain ns they

nro for tho present,nnd ns Bulgaria
survived a breach with Russia sho will
also survive n breach with Austria.

It Is suggested thnt her mnBtcrful
premier, Stolloff, will embnrrass Prlnco
Ferdinand,who must choose between
dismissing his premier and offending
Austria. It Is also alleged that the sul-ta- n

urged Prlnro Ferdlnnnd to resist
with a view of creating n diversion
of Europeanpressure now exercised
upon Turkey with referenco to tho
peace treaty.

Russiaaccording to a dispatch from
St, PetersburgIn the PolltscheCorres-
pondence,declines to give tho slightest
assistanceto a declarationof Bulgar-

ian Independenceand the dispatch says
all tho powers desiring tho preserva-
tion of peacewould equally resist such
a step.

London, Aug. 13. Dispatches re-

ceived from Viennashow thnt tho Aus-

tria Hungary governmentis intensely
indignant at the utteranceof M. Stoll-
off, the Bulgarian premier, nnd nt the
latter's refusal to apologize for them.
Tho PestherLloyd In an Inspired ar-

ticle says: "If the politicians of Bul-

garia, where tho officially authorized
tradeof murder flourishes, don't appre-

ciate tho Importance of the cessation
of diplomatic relations, It will be nec-

essarilyto apply strongermeasures,of
which wo have plenty nt our disposal.
We have nothing to do with M. Stolloff
In this matter. It Is Prince Ferdinand's
duty to atone for his premier's nbom-ln- al

conduct.

BOY LYNCHED.

11a W ii Kiipcd f rum III llorte unci Hanged
to it Trot-- .

KansasCity, Mo., Aug. 13. A spe-

cial from El Paso, Tex., says:
Harold Morley of KansasCity, Mo.,

tho son of a division super-
intendent of the KansasCity, Pitts-
burg nnd Guly railroad, left his father's
ranch nenr Chnmbeiino, In Bona Ann
county, New Mexico, last Friday even-
ing to visit neighbors. Sunday evening
the boy's horse camo in alone and
search was made for the youth. Ills
body was found hanging In n cotton-woo-d

tree on the main road. Ho had
evidently been dead twenty-fou- r hours.
The ground showed that the boy had
been roped from his horse by mounted
men nnd strung up In tho cottonwood.
The murder Is supposed to have been
committed by Mexlcnn neigbhors of the
Morleys, with whom the family has had
trouble over their ranch boundaries.

Mt.illan Driven from Cimip
Denver, Col., Aug. 13. Complaint

wns made yesterdny to Dr. Cuneo, the
Italian consul In this city, by Joseph
Peselll, nn Italian lnborer boss,that the
and twenty-fiv-e Italians who ho hired
to work on the grading of tho electric
road, now under construction in the
Cripple Creek mining districts, were
driven from the camp by fifty men,
who nroused them at midnight and
compelled them to take to the road
Immediately. The men nro straggling
homeward, most of them having been
obliged to walk,

Cauaed n Herniation.
Los Angeles, Cal., Ang. 13. John C.

Svennlngsen, a veteran of the civil
war, lately returned from South Amer-
ica, has visited the soldiers' home at
Snntn Monica In search of nn old army
comrade and wns astounded to find
that ho himself had been registered
us nn Inmnto of that Institution for
more than two years. The result of
tho discovery and exposure Is that Pe-
ter Mlckelsen, an aged inmate of thohome, is under arrest.

There was a cloudburst in Norman-Bkl- ll
Valley, N. Y the other day.

Then It I Appreciated.
"Nothing succeedslike success,eh?"

remarked SenatorVest to re-
elected SenatorTeller.

"Especially when one Is successful In
succeedingone's self." replied Mr. Tel-
ler. Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegrap- h.

Forfeited I.aud.
Washington,Aug. 13. Acting Secre-

tary Ryan of the Interior department
yesterday reaffirmed a former action
of tho departmentin tho matterof for-
feited lands of the Mobile and Glard
land grant In Alabama, Involving about
200,000 acres. Tho lands, of tho

road wore forfeited under
the general forfeiture of railroad lands
but tho law contained a provision pro-tectl-

bonaflde purchases of lands
Which had been patentedto tho com-pan-y.

Very 1'lou.
Tom--T Mlu Saintly really as pious

as people think she Is?
Ethel-- Oh, yeij I'm certain she Is.
Tom What makes you so sure?
Ethel Why, her clothes fit her hor.ribljr. New York Times.

A Heflectlon.
Summer Boarder This raspberry

jam must be Imported,
Landlady (highly pleased) Why 'what makes you think so?
S. B. Because I find so many tot'

elgn substances In it.
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WHOLESALE GROCERS,

OrRnnlrutliin I KITi-dc- nt I'nrt Worth
And Oinrer urn Klecticl.

Fort Worth, Tcx Aug. 13. Tho
North Texas wholesale grocers met
yesterdaynftcrnoon to consider tho ad-

visability of organizing an orgnnlza--
tlon nlong lines slmllnr to that of.tho'
Southern Grocers' Assoclatloa.

After nn executive session organi-
zation wnB determined upon. The-rule-

nnd by-la- for the government
of the association were adopted, after
which nn election of permanent offl-te- rs

to serve one year was held as fol
lows: Ed Want, Fort Worth, presl--f
dent; It. It. Shcnr, Waco, first vice-- '

president, and S. A. Paco of Corslcana,
Becond P. Q. Taylor, of.

Gainesville, was chosen secretnryand
trensurer.

An cxecuttvo commtttco consisting
of T. S. Stinnett of Wichita Falls; S..
E. Williams, Paris; H. A. Stewart,
Dnllns; J, M. Radford, Abilene, and'
A. L. Smith, Temple, was chosen, said
committee to hold nt least four meet-
ings ench year.

Tho ptesldentwns empowered to, at
his pleasure, name a grievance com-

mittee of three members.
SecretaryE. E. Hooker of tho South-

ern Groceis' Association, was present
from Richmond, Vn., nnd ho urged all
Texas wholesalers to unlto with the.
parent body. A mnjorlty of those on
hand did this. It wns announced thnt
tho wholesnlo grocers of South 'Texas
would meet In San Antonio and organ-
ize nt once. On motion, Messrs. Paul
Waples of Fort Worth, and Cameron
of Wentherford, were chosen delegates
to be on hand from this body at such
organization. Tho object of this as-

sociation Is to advance tho Interest of
both wiioIesnloand retail grocors of
North Texas. The Delaware hotel
was thankedtor use of rooms In which
to hold the meetings.

CUTTING AFFRAY.

Abo Tanner ff Waylaid Near Tyler and'
Serlnualy Slabbed,

Tyler, Tex., Aug. 13. Tuesday night
nt 8 o'clock Abb Tnmner, living six
miles south of town, while on his way
to church, was waylaid and so severely
cut that he will dlo. His throat was
cut from car to car and his wlndplpo
severed. He also i ceo!veil severalbad
wounds in the shoulders:

His nssailnntsleft him on the road-
side for dead. Tanner mndo his way
to the house of T. J. Ingram, a short
distancenwny, and on whose place ho
worked, nnd made known to him
who his assailantswere. Officers were
at once dispatched for and soon had
under anest the following negroes
charged with and participators In the
crime:

j Georgo nnd An .a Jackson, Will nnd.
Tom Weir and Nelson Hill. George'

j JackFon is charged with doing the cut- -
ting. The aboeparties were arrested
on their way homo from church, and
a few feet from where the cutting oc-

curred. Tho officers who nrrested
Jackson found on his person a large
knlfo clotted with blood. Abb Tamner
wiiE an important witness In the Jus-
tice court against the daughter of
JacksonIn n trivial cose. Excitement
is high among the colored people of
that settlement.

During a heavy storm Wednesday
afternoon late a team of mules being-drive- n

to town by n negro was struck
by lightning nnd instantly killed. Tho- - Aju.
driver wus severely shocked. ' '"

Colli llelug Kecelved.
Galveston, Tex., Aug. 13. Tho

steamship Gyller, Captain Alslinger,
camo up from quarantine yesterday.
She has Just icturned from a trip to
Vera Cruz, and nmong her cargo from
Porto Rico she brought In $2220 In
United Stntes $20 gold pieces, con-
signed to tho Texas Star Flour Mills.
A reporter called at the office of Mr.
Remershoffer nnd found his desk
partly covered with small piles of the
gold coin. Ho stated that the money
was part of $10,000 received in pay-
ment for flour and commodities sent
to Porto Rico. The gold had been ac-
cumulated In u bank thero and the ar-rlv- nl

of tho Gyller afforded a good op-

portunity to return it to this country
nnd thus avoid tho trouble of exchange,,
cxpressnge, etc.

I'leuty of Kuln.
Waco, Tex., Aug. 13. Rain continues

to fall in spots In McLennan county.
From elevated points yesterdayafter-
noon rain could bo seen falling from
black clouds In areasranging from one
mile to five miles wide. Between Waco
and Hewitt tho road Is wet and,dry al-

ternately, on one place the dry strip
being only half a mile long. Sections
of a brilliant rainbow appearedyes-
terdny afternoon,the nrch being brok-
en In threeplaces by clear sky. About
one-thir- d of tho county hasbeen fairly
scaked.

Bud Brooks and Grady Reynolds-wor-

sentenced to hang at Jefferson,
Ga., recently,

A I.aree Snake,
Wnxnhachle, Tex,." Aug. 13. Wed--,

nesduy evening Just before dusk M.
nnd Mrs. Marcus Exllno were out walwe"
Ing and camo near stopping on a huge
snake. Tho snake was stretched out
nt full length nnd frightened Mrs. Ex-
llno. Mr, A. S. Exllno, who has seen
thousands--

of theseold monstersin his
day, secured n club and killed the in-

truder with one fell blow. After the
snake had been killed and stretched
out ho measured five feet and some
inches.

Uroad Oklahoma Law.
v.Jerth0capUon' "Common

thero are Oklahoma laws re.gulatlng transportation on the highseas. The nearesttide water Is norhan B00 miles away, andnot a streanin the territory could be traversedby
boat lage enough to use steam. Exi

The Widow. Bite."Dawson .
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IN THE ODfr COMER.

SOME STHANQE, QUEER AND
CURIOUS PHASES OF LIFE.

llattio Sceno flcturpil nn n Tomb How
An Klephnnt Won a llnttle Tlio
"White Home" of Ilcrkshlre A

LnUe,

(Irnco Darling,
(published by Bequest.)

liu ocean's waves
rolled wild and
high,

And angry surges
roared,

While fiercely down
a stormy sky

Unceasing torrents
poured.

The-- lightning's fit-

ful II a s h 1 n k
showed

A wreckingvessel's
form,

That tossed on giant
billows, redo

A Plaything of tho storm.

Her whlto sails rent aro streaming high
Against the frowning ekles:

And wheio tho deep goes whirling by
Her fallen banner lies,

fiho reels, sho plunges, bounds, recedes,
And now her towering mast

Bows meekly down, Ilka bended reeds,
Jleforo the mighty blast.

Hark! hnrk! a wall, a fearful cry, "
To land tho strong winds bear;

Jn every tono Is agony,
In every note despair!

Death hovers tound thut barquoof doom,
Ho lingers for his prey;

And 'neath his feet a yawning tomb
Tho parting waves display.

They rear their foam-cres-ts high; that
crowd

Of living men they crave;
And shall they In their watery shroud

Enfold the good, the brave?
Oh, who shnll snatch them from tho

brink
, Where ruins open wide?
,Tho boldestlandsmenshudderingshrink' To stem tho awful tide.

Far, far away upon tho shoro
A simple maiden stands;

Snatched from a boat, a slender oar
Lies In her folded hands.

Each rude breeze, as It hurries by.
Flings back her clustering hair;

While flashes from her tamesteyo
A hopo thut scorns despair.

f'My father! shall that barque," she cries,
"Go down In yonder sea?

In vain for aid those prayers arise? 'It must not, cannot bel ,
Unmoor tho boat! away, awayI

1 will not linger here;
This is no season for delay, .

No time foe doubt and fear. v

"I would bo gone; my father, dare.V
With mo to succor ily,

To sivo yon lielplet-- victims there,
To bravo the Hood or die?

A few brief moments, and each tonguo
Tho choking wave shall hush:

And, where thosa cries and groans havorung,
O'lrwheimlng wntcrs rush.

"Heed, heed that wall of deep distress
To us the tempestbears;

Oh, let us prJzo our lives tho less
I'c 'banco to rcscuo theirs!

Fear not for mo; my hand is strong,
My heart Is stronger still;

Arid God, to v horn those waves'belong,
) Can quell them ct His will."

Sheceased;her sire. Inspired, unlashcd
Tho boat, and seized the oar,

And fearltss o'er the billows dashed,
That laved til's sheltering shore.

There stood an angel bright besldo
Thu iiiulden t tho helm;

He stayed tho Hood, Ho soothed tho tide,
Nor dare a wave o'erwhelm.

She gazed upon the skies above,'
Tho lightning's blazing path.

With holy faith and hope and love,
That awed the storm-god'- s wrath;

And safe they reachedtho Mnklng wreck,
, Where raging tempest'sblew,
And bore from oft her briny deck

Her pale, despairing crow.

Then swiftly through the breaking foam
Tho quivering boat scuds bnck,

And bears her burden safely home.
Though death is on tho track.

Unhurt by wind and storm and wave,
Upon tho beaten strand,

Tho rescuedfrom a watery grave
With loud thanksgiving stand.

How felt sho then, that noble one,
Whose aid deliverancewrought.

And ero destruction's work was done,' The ark was safely brought.
Compassion'stears had ceased to flow,

Her beating heart was stilled;
A Joy as sweet us angelsknow

Her pure, ycung spirit filled.

Days passed;a glorious meed of fame
Time to th maiden bore;

And thousands breathed her hallowed
name

Unheard, unknown before.
She caredno; for the great world's praise

Still Nature's artless child;
And shrank from ndmlrution's gaze,

A spirit undented.

Hut vain are wreaths to bind her brow,
Or song'ssweet tributes given;

The world's applauseshe heeds not now
Grace Darling Is in hcuven!

Sho hath reward the robe, the crown,
The harp of heavenly tone,

Tho smiles of God, the high renown
Of those around tho tin one.

And whllo Its rest her spirit takes
Jn that pure, blissful sphere,

Her deeds of noble daring makes
Her name Immortal here.

The muso of England's poets, fired,
Shall waft it o'er her main,

And transatlantic bards, Inspired,
Roll back the deathlessstrulu.

Amanda M, Kdmoml.

llattle Scene 1'lctureil la Tomb.
On ono of the walls of a tomb re-

cently discovered l;i Egypt by Profes-
sor Flinders Petrie, ispictured a battle
scene anterior in t'.ito to anything yet
found of that description. Previous to
this discovery the earliest representa-
tion of a battle '4 that found at Bent-Has-an

of twelfth dynasty date, which
Is a poor and tame depletion when
compared with this campaign against
the Sutl of southernSyria. Here the
Egyptians are seen armed with the
early battleaxes,a stick to the end of
which a thin piece of metal is attach-

ed. Tho Bat! are armed with bows
C'and arrows. Someof tho Satl He dead,

pierced .with arrows; others are en-

gaged In a hand-to-hnn- d struggle with
their enemies, whileothers still break
their bows In token of submission, In
the lowest mglster of this mural deco--

ration an Egyptian Is seencarryingoff

a Satl girl on his shoulder, while oth-

ers among tho victors aro driving tho
male captives onwards tho only repre-

sentation yet discovered which shows
the Egyptiansbearingaway the spoils
of a vanquished foe. Within the walled
fort of the Satl Is the most curious
scene of this very Interesting fresco.
At first sight the battle appears to bo

between men and women, and, though
the women clearly belong to the Satl
trlbs, tka men areneitherEgyptian nor
Batl. Tk natural supposition is that
lhav ar tha Bedouin allies of the
Bgyatlaa Wbo, llko tho modern Bed-Dul- a,

prefer plunder to righting. Thesa
Bedoula, feeing tho Patl defeated In
the Hell, have scnled the walls by
means of a ladder only to be met and
Utoowlted by tho women, In every

registernt v,ia frc tho Bedouin aro
seen stabbed, tripped up, pulled down,
and utterly defeated by tho Sail women
In tho middle register Is the Sntl chief,
who tearshis hair on hearingthe nowa
of tho defeat of his people; a Bedouin
who tries to forco his way Into tho
chief's presence Is killed by it woman.
On tho lowest register aro two Egyp-
tians armed with lone picks, mining
under tho wall; they have nlmost made
their way through. Within tho wall
are two of tho Satl men listening

to the sound of tho plrks.

How an Repliant Won a llnttle.
In ono of the battlesfounght between

tho Mahrattns and tho Moguls during
tho eighteenthcentury, before Brit-
ain's Indian empire wa3 established,
tho Mahratta state elephantbearing
tho standard was told by his mahout
to Btand still. Just as the order was
given tho mahout was killed. As tho
battle went on tho Mahrattns fell back
before tho Moguls, and would havo lost
tho day, but seeing tho stnto elephant
still standing immovablo with the
standardstill flying, they rallied again
and again, and won tho fight. When It
was over the elephantrefused to move
from tho spot, remembering the com-
mand of his dead mahout. At lant
coino one recollected that the mahout
had occasionally put tho elephant In
charge of his Uttlo son. So the child
was sent for, but tho vlllngo wns a
day nnd a half's Journey, so that three
days elapsed the boy arrived.
During those three days tho animal
stood there on the battlefield, and food
had to be brought. When tho child
came on the morning of tho third day
tho elephant knew him directly, and
remembering that tho mahout had
sometimes delegated his authority to
tho child, the wise and faithful animal
obeyed tho boy's order, nnd walked
quietly away with him.

Roentgen Itaya anil Cnrdluc Affection!.
At Berlin a few days ago, before tho

congress on Internal diseases, Prof.
Benedict, of Vienna, stated that tho
most importnnt result of the employ-
ment of the In this depart-
ment of medical science had been tho
ascertainmentof the strength and ex-

tent of the heart's movements In
henlthy and unhealthy conditions.
They had shown that the work per-
formed by n sound heart had been
greatly overestimated, and they had
thus rendered tho vibrations of a
diseased heart easier to understand.
Doctors were now In a position to
learn tho size and position of the vital
oipan in caseswhere the former meth-
ods of auseulationanil percussion had
afforded them no help. By the Roent-
gen rays It was possible to observe de-

terioration of tho valves at a much
earlier stage than previously, and to
gain exact information aa to the rela-
tions between thu heart nnd tho dia-
phragm, as well as to observe the
movements of that membrane. In the
early diagnosis of diseaseof the lungs,
stomach, and kidneys, tho rays ren-

dered doctors lnipoitnnt assistance;
and It would In future be possible JjU
gain a Knowledgeof diseasesat a stage
at which they had previously entirely
escapeddetection.

'il Luke.
Ono of the great curses of the gold-beari-

districts of WesternAustralia
is lack of water. Tho governmentcon-

structs rain water "soaks" or reser-
voirs, and tho owners of shcepruns
sink spouting artesian bores, nnd yet
in some parts decent water fetches 75

cents a gallon and upwards. Black
Flag lake, shown In accompanying pic-

ture, serves to Indicate thodreary deso-latenc- ss

of tho region. The lake Is
with salt, much as a lake In

more favored climes might be covered
with Ice. The tracks of a regular high--
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way are seen across tho solid salt sur-

faces, and a horse and vehicle are seen
near the rocks that rise in tho middle.

The "White Hone" of llrrkthlrc.
Perhaps tho biggest horso in the

world Is tho "Whlto Horse" of Berk-
shire, England. It Is a flguro of 170

yards long, cut, In tho side of ;i hill.
A long way off It looks as though
drawn In chalk lines, but tho outlines
are really deep ditches in the soil, kept
clean and free from grassby tho peo-

ple, who take gieat prldo In It. Tho
ditches aro six yardswldo and two feet
deep. The eyo of tho horso Is four feet
across, and tho ear Is fifteen yards
long. It can be seen for sixteen miles.
When tho timo comes to clear out the
ditches, tho people make a kind of pic-

nic of It, and play all sorts of rustic
games. Who made tho "Whlto Horso"
or what for, Is not known for certain,
though King Alfred has beenmention-e-d

In connection with It. It la certainly
very old.

Curious Ve of the Mlrroirope.
Some years ago, on ono of the Prus--s

an railways, a barrel which should
havo contained silver coin was found,
on arrival at Its destination, to have
been emptied of its precious contents
and filled with sand. Professor

being consulted on tho sub-

ject, sent for samples of sand from all
the stationsalong the different llnps of
railway through which tho spec'lo had
paEsed, and by means of, his
mlcioscopo Identified tho sta-

tion fiom which tho Interpolated
sand must havo been taken. The sta-

tion once fixed upon, It was not dif-

ficult to hit- - upon tho culprit among
tho small number of employes on duty
there.

A Singular I'lant.
The Lattice-lea- f plant, so called from

its resemblance to lattice blinds, Is a
native of Madagascar, It Is one of
tho most extraordinary plants In ex-

istence,becausethe loaveshave the rlbe
and velnlngs only, and appear but' as
the skeletons. The tissue usually found
in the Interstices Is. qulto absent. It
Is an aquatic plant, nnd looks exceed-
ingly delleato and graceful as It floats
on tho surfaco of tho water.

FOIl WOMEN AND HOME

ITEMS OF INTEREST FOB MAIDS
AND MATHONS.

A l'cw II ii t n About What to Wear unci
How to Wvnr It A Notrl lliilcro
A 1'rctty C'uatiiinu for the Tennis
Coutti

Queen Vnslitl.
T f'AMn to pass In

nges of long, long
ago,

AhnHUerus, his pow-
er and richness
to show,

The princes and no-
bles, the great
and the small,

To n feast at III

palace Invited
them all.

In the court of the
palace, for seven
1iivh through.

Where were hangings of white, of green

Between marble3'pillars these curtains

On which from silver
rings hung.

Low beds of flno silver, and seats of pure

On paymentsof marblo of fineness un-

told,
Fruits swaying In clusters, tho air all

With tho friigraiico of roses, 1U beauty
nnd bloom.

ci
irnlii

Knch vessel a wonder of art to behold,
Hoynl wines In abundance,becoming his
Whllo feasting and drinking was early

and late.
The level was Joyous, tho singing of song,
The clatter of wine cups waxed loud una

o'er long;
Tho haughty young monarch nnd all of

his hosts.
Here merry with wlno and tho giving of

toasts.
So, on tho seventh day, this vain, drunken

king
Commanded tho chamberlainsbefore him

to lirlng.
Young Vashtl, the queen, with the beauti-

ful face
To show to his nobles her btnuty and

grnoe.

U. -

A MODISH

Tbat modest young creature, that fair
queen of old,

Refused to appear befare courtiers so
bold.

With wrath the refusal of Vashtl was
heard,

With wine and with anger tho monarch
was stirred.

"And what Bhall we do to Queen Vashtl?"
he said.

Unto his counselors, the wise men who
led.

"She performed not the will of her lord,
the king,

And unto his namo will reproach surely
bring."

Then Memucan answered,In deep, solemn
tone.

"Tho queen hath dono wrong to tho king
not ulone.

But princes, und nobles, and all men like-
wise

Shall now suffer contempt In ull women s
eyes.

"So let It bo a law to tho Fcrslnns and
Medes

That unto Queen Vashtl anothersucceeds;
And that every man hi his own houso

shall rule,
With Solomons wisdom or that of 'Lo

Mule.' "
This saying pleased the king and princes,

Also every other man,
And so the king did according

To tho word of Memucan.
Apple Itlver. III.

A Novel Ilolero.
Boleros cling to stylishnessnnd aro

sure to keepon doing so as long as new

sorts can be devised. Varied as they
are already, novel ones are still posal-ble,- a8

tho picture proves.
This was all tucked from top to bot-
tom and was edged with black lace In-

sertionand a deep plaitedrufflo of foul-ar- d.

Bonoath It was a sleevelessfitted
vest, the material of all being-- reseda
greapongee. Two rows of the lnser--
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tlon trimmed the skirt and Insertion
and laco bands finished the sleeves at
tho wrists. For those who simply will
not give up elaboration of the slcevo
the split patternsare useful. Theseap-
pear to he an outside alcove of gen-
erous proportions and puff pattern,
upllt right on top and allowed to fall
away full and losso to show an under
puff of tho modest proportionsnow fa-

vored. Tho edges of the split sleevo
make the draping for the arm that
many consider nn nrtlstic necessity of
nil well planned gowns. Some sleeves
nrc slashed from the top of the should-o- r

to the thumb side of the hand at tho
small part of the arm, and are held to-

getherby strapsor Jeweled pins. It Is
good time to get out theso garments

lnld away becauseof tho small sleeves.
Wc are wearing precisely the same
sleeve that developed into the horror
which humped up straight on the top
of tho shoulder. Old party gown bo-

dices with little modest puff at tho
sleeve that wcio put away looking so
queer may be brought forth now blush-
ing and triumphant. Blouse fronts
were not tho range when last this grace-
ful sleeve was In vogue, however, and
so the remodeling of tho old bodice Is
all the easier. soft pouch of chif-
fon In front, loosely bagged fold of
velvet, dash of drooping, Jeweled,
spangled lace, and It Is done. Crash,
duck and denimwheel rigs arc the cor-
rect ones of the hour, and they make
frightful addition to the wash bill.
Such rigs must ho changed nlmoat as
often linen collar, for nothing Is In
more frightful tastethan messywash
wheel rig. Crash, duck and denim
tourist and wheel hats come to mntcfc,
and they must also wash. Verily tho
terrors of the wheel for women are on
tho Increase!

'.y&,
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Her Homemade Hut Trunk.
The mother of several daughtersto

ENSEMBLE.

whom the question of hat trunk be-

came pressingone In summer when
the family went on Its travels, contriv-
ed to make very useful one out of an
unused trunk. Sho tacked aplcco of
quilt over the bottom of her trunk,
covered It with whlto tUsuo paper,
and with long hat pins fastened the
big hats to the padded bottom; then
she sewedwl'h long stitches other

and bcribboned headgear to
the bottom ot the undertray, placed
that their crowns fitted nicely In
among the crowns of tho hats on tho
trunk Hoor. That disposed of the
Galnsboroughs and linger hnta, and
In tho tray sho pinned tho sailors and
wheeling hats, turning the next tray
upside down to give them room.

Scrlou Kltuxtlou.
Barbara is very attractive girl,

about twenty-tw-o years old. Sho has
girl cousin about her own age of

whom she Is very fond. Her cousin Is
engaged to young runn whom they
havo known all their lives. The girl
has, of course, tho most Implicit faith
In her lover nnd he Is apparently de--
voted to her. Barbara has, however,
learned beyond tho shadow of doubt
that this young man carrying on
not very creditable flirtation with
woman In tho nearestclt, and that his
business trips aro not altogetheroccu--
nlnrl ........mmn.tlnl (ittnlHnv.ui nut-no-, oilU itBKS
what Is her duty In tho matter. Should
she Interfero In any way? Should sho
speak to tho young man 'or tell her
cousin or leave things as they aro and
see If, as tlmo goes on, tho young man
will not give up his other affair? Ho
Is very head strongnnd hl,;h tempered,
and sho fears might make serious
trouble. Answer: It Is almostalways
the case that tho person who attempts
to interfere In such cases gets no
thanks and great deal of abuse. Of
course, tho young man ought to bo ex-
posed,arid If Barbarais willing to take
tho chancessho might go to her cousin
with positive proofs and then let her
follow her own Inclinations as to the
future.

Adapted for the Work.
Ono who has mado thorough Invea.

tlgntlon of tho subjectsaysthat of tho
700 members of tho Amorlcan Library
Association tho large majority mo
women. There are various reasons
why this calling is

t it

I
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woman's. The bump of order seemi
to be much tnorc developed In womar
than It does In the sterner sex. The
work icqulrcs patlenco and prompt-
ness, two tlrtues which women poscegt
In high dngree,and docs not require
hard physical labor. Thoy are not ex-

posed to the name unpleasant Inflti-- ,

cncoH and the liability of dlscourteouf
treatment that fall so often to the
ftlinrO ft tfin Wnmnn mnf.niHtr
world. Bcslds all this, she comes In
contact with more Intellectual and
cultivated class of people, and In thlr
ono profession there is really no sala-
ried discrimination on account of sex
for sho receives an adequate compen
sation. This has been demonstrated
practically by the fact that as tho morc'-l- '
important positions became vacant
even though previoussly filled by men
or new ones created, women have al
most Invariably received the appoint
ments.

Itotnniitli' Murrliigr.
The ndveitlfclng colums of the news-

papers are sometimes employed by the
matrimonially Inclined who "mean "do
business;"more frequently thoy arc of
used by trillcis who seek fllrtiitluu
that will serve to whllo nwnv i..inr
hour. A marriage Took place in CIn-- '
einnatl yesterday which was dlrectb
uaceauic to newspaper advertise
mont, and which promises to be
union of hearts as well of hands
The contracting parties were Enrl
Redmond of Lexington, Ky., and Mrs to
.Jennie Hunter, wealthy Colorado by
widow, sojourningwith friends In CIn- -
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einnatl. The groom is 31 yearsof age that has to be pampered with drugs to
nnd the bride 30. In Lexington, where keep It on its feet is worthless. If a
Redmond is well known, the announce-- fowl be very sick, drugs will not save it
ment of his marriage created quite a but hasten its demise. If only slight-sensatio- n.

According to a dispatch ly ailing, the bird will get well without
ftom there, he was educated for the medicine. Decapitate roupy fowls and
ministry, but was a failure In that call-- ' cremate their bodies. If the fowls
Ing. He married a Miss Llmbrick ol llave cholera, remove the well ones to
Jessaminecounty. Kentucky, six vearf a clean location, and thoroughly de--

ago. and then becamn a sewinc ma-- !

cnine agent, peuuiing dooks anil en-

larged pictures. Finally he fell oul
with his wife and sued for divorce. In
Mount Sterling, Ky., a few months ago
a friend handed him a paper in which
appeared the advertisement of, Mrs
Jennie Hunter, of Cripple Creek, Col.
wnntlng a husband. He answered it
and they kept up a correspondence
pending the divorce case, which was
settled Monday in Redmond's favor
He went Immediately to Cincinnati tc
meet Mrs. Hunter, who had beenvis-
iting her family In Spencerville, O
Mi3. Redmond's first husband made.

fortune in mining stock. The couple
will reside in Lexington.

.Modes for Summer Dart.
Veils lo be worn exclusively with

walking hats have very deep borders
Ever so many designs In kid and

leather belts arc developed in bright
reds and greens.

White hats are seen trimmed with
big bunches of white violets, with

green leaves.
The surplice waist Is coming in

again, and muslin bodices cut in thlt
style, finished with a soft fichu, will
soon be seen.

Apple-gree- n chiffon and white and
purple lilacs make a magnificent trim-
ming for a stylish large hat of flno
black Milan straw.

A new glove for midsummer use Is

dry. Is simply awful to sit
down table dishessmell
sour, do, houses,

where expect
everything Immaculate.

Costume for TriuiH Court.

In It
godet trimmed

with
was of ordinary walking

length, being
around permit

was
girdle. waist was of dark

blouse, was worn,

DAIRY AND POULTRY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOB
OUR RURAL READERS.

IInw Stlccrifiil rnrineri Oprr.it.i ThU
Drpartincnl the Turin .1 l'cw
Hint lo tho Curo of I.Uu Mock
ami 1'oultry.

Honoring 1'imln.
N THE A B C of
poultry culture, ,1.cmH. Davis, the au-

thor, says: Doctor-
ing fowls Is time
and money

lyVjfJC B
If ever cured a
fowl any afflic-

tion do not know
It. Of course a fewm well, but they
might have got well

has I left them alone. And believe that
have killed scoies of good birds by

doctoring them; by attempting to
something was entirely Ignorant
as far as the causo or the proper

r?medy be employed is con--

corned, if there are any genuine reme
tl,cs' wlllch tloubt Beware of drug3
ani con(lltln' powders in the poultry
yard. Nature does not demand such
thlng3. When you use them you vlo-lat- o

nature-- and practically weaken, de-

bilitate and flnaily destroy entirely
vitality of your birds. It took me years

learn this. And If otherswill profit
my experience they will tavc

money, time and much worry. A fowl

odorlzo nnd clean up the old house and
yards. Remove the sick and ailing
bird distant quarters,feed them on
boilc-- rice and give them scalded milk
to drink for a few days, and ihcy may

PAIR OF BLACK

opportunity offers, our experience is
'that nine sick fowls of every ten
dlo if they arebadly sick. There Is only
one affliction that I ever cured, or
can cure, or oven now try cure, and
that gapes In chicks. I happen be
very Intimate with a man that happens
to pose as fancier, although ho has

was miniature urug store,anu an tor
fowls. I saw him kill of

his best birds by dosing them with cas-

tor oil at night, for they were dead la
the morulng. Since then ho has
off all his fowls and breeding, and
declares there is no profit to him the
business.

Standard Variolic of Clilckrni.
Langshans. Langshans arc the

smallest nnd most active ot the Asiatic
:lass. They are a practical fowl in
more senses than one, and their pro-
lific laying and excellent qualitiesmake

a profitable fowl for the farmer
ind market poultryman. They are one

the oldest varieties of poultry and
linve always been held In popular es-

teem. Tho shape of LangshansIs dis-
tinct from that of tho Brahma or Co-:hl- n,

and should not bo confused with
slther of the last-name- d varieties.
Langshanshave white flesh and dark
,egB, while the othersare yellow sklnn-;-d

and yellow-legge- d. The quality -- f
the flesh of the Langshanis excellent,
being fine grained, tender and nicely
flavored. As layers they rank among
.ho best, averaging from twelve to
thirteen dozen a year, and as winter
layers they are to bo recommended.
The chicks are hardy and matureearly.
Langshans are good sitters and moth-:r-s,

being ot gentlo disposition; they
r easily kept in confinement or on

of a mixture o' silk and linen, and the
colors shown are white, tan and black. recover. If they get worse under this
There are nil new styles in lisle gloves. ' treatment,kill them and crematetheir

Judging from the crowds at the dlf- - bodies. And so treat all the afflictions
ferent counters, women generally have to which fowls are subject. This is the
all their staple shopping done; that Is, common senseway of managingthem,

dress goods and the like, and they are Finally I have no faith whatever In

now purchasing ribbons, collats and medicines for sick fowls, and further-gener-al

accessoriesto the toilet. raor6 l believe thousandsof fowls aro
killed every year by drugs. One trou-
ble in that the doctoring of fowls Is

i.onk Out for the i)iii cloth. , merely guesswork. Such a thing as a
Look out for the dishcloth In warm conect diagnosis Is impossible. But

weather. Many think that any old when a fowl is sick we are Inclined to
thing will do for a dishcloth, and when 'doctor It, more If the bird be
It gets too black to use any longer, a valuable. We think the fowl will die
new rag Is substituted, and tho old .if somethingIs not done for it. And
one thrown on the ash heap to rot. so wc take the risk and give It somo
Tho dishcloth will sour In half an medicine, hit or miss. If the fowl sur-ho-ur

these blistering days if It Is not i vivos the dose of medicine and the
with soap and rinsed and hung .diction, we give ourselves the credit

in the sun to dry. All the washingwill tor the cure, and are thus encouraged
not sweeten it unless it Is put where to repeat the dosing process whenever
It will It
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Tennis players practice all year, had but a year or two of experience
for the tournament,and when tourna-,wlt- h a few fowls. In a closet at homo
ment day comesthey put forth not only ho had a hundred pounds of Quack's
their best strokeswith tho racket, but 'condition powders or egg food (?),

their best go.vns ns well, A tonnls ("warranted to make hens lay and keep
tournamentdress is part of every ten--, them healthy." On shelves were
nis girl's summer wardrobe. Ono of bottles of castor oil, Douglas mixture,
the Asbury park tennis players had a tincture of Iron, sulphur,quinine, calo-ver- y

pretty skirt of surah In black and rael- - salts,-pai-n killer, several prepara-whlt- e

stripe, with a little fancy design ;tlons for rjup, cholera, gapes, etc. It
of rosed between tho strlnes. ,

was a full In tho back,
around the hips ruffles ot tho
goods; It

but, nicely stiffened, It
sot out the feet to run-

ning. It belted with a broad black
satin Tho n

red silk over which
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a bolero tucked from the yoko to thl'ree ranK- - Bele excellent foragers,
hem, front and back. Thesleeveswere l,ney are ,aeai row,s ror the farm, and
plain coat sleevesslightly puffed at the l11 Bather during tho year a consld-shoulde-r.

A high brimmed sailor hat, ,rab, P"Prtlon of their food. The
with a broad band of red and black; n8"011 Js a stylish, medium-site- d

satin, was worn with this dress, and ,nJ' not ove"grown or gawky In ap-ov- en

a stocV or broad linen collar Jc"06" ' active nature and lively
could bo fittached to thewaist, .lUpr.ilUon. Many confound the Black

Langshan with tho Black Cochin. Thli
need not be, as the f.lowlng compari-
son between tho two varieties shows;
Tho Black Cochin Is squaro In shape,
with heavy-lookin-g neck nnd logs, plen-

ty of fluff and leg feathering, cushion
rising from middle of back to tail, tall
short, small and almost concoaled

neck, breast,cushion and tall
all represented by convex lines. Lang-shn- n

head, email for size of body, coml
medium sized, well up in front, and
arch shaped; Cochin head larger than
that of the Langshan nnd not so arch-
ed over tho eye; comb smaller, low in
front and almost straight on top of ser-

rations. Langshan back, short nnd
conclave; that of the Cochin, medluic
length, slightly convex, and large con-

vex cushion. Langshanfluff, moderate,
and close;that of the Cochin extremely
full nnd loose. Langshanwings somt-wha- t

large and Inclined downward
quite prominent at shoulders;the Co-

chin wings smaller andalmost hldder
by the fluffy plumage of cushion anc
fluff. Langshan breast full, deep, an
carried well forward; Cochin breastnot
so full and deep,but broader. Langehar
legs medium In length, small bone, Ion
tapering toes, color of shank, bluish
black, showing pink between scalea
which are nearly black; Cochin lege

shorter, stouter, larger bone, toef
shorter and btouter, color of shanki
black or yellowish black. There arc
two varieties of Langshans the Blacl
and the White. The Black In plumage
of neck, back,saddle, sickles, a gloss
metallic black, with greenish sheen
breast, primaries, secondaries, tall
fluff, shankand too feathers,blacl;. The
undrrcolor Is black or dark slate. The
White Langshan is pure white through-
out. The standardweight of cocks foj
both varieties is 10 pounds; hens, .
pounds; cockerels, 8 pounds; and pul-

lets, G poundS.

Cow Milk for rnalu.
The Live Stock Journal has the fol-

lowing remarkson the feeding of foalt
with cow's milk: "When the milk ol
the dam proves Insufficient for the
young foal It should be supplemented

LANGSHANS.

by cow's milk. Indeed, In any case, if
it is desirable to force the growth and
condition of foals, cow's milk may bo
freely given to It, In addition to two or
three feeds of oats dally. Many thor-
oughbred foals are .qhoi cow's milk
'In almost any quantity' bath before
and after weaning, 'mil Mr. William
Day, the celebrated breeder and train-
er, believes 'without any evil results.
Whllo recommending jas for tht
young animals In the early stage of
existence when following the dam, the
same authority ftrongly discountenan-
ces the practice of glvlnp; them beans
peas, oilcake, or any Kind "f condi-
ments or condlmental foods. Cow's
milk, being conFlderab'.ypoctor In sac-
charine inaier than that of th-- s mare,
should besweetenedby the AilUu.n vl
sugar to make It more palatableto the-foa-l

as well as more nutritious, by imi-
tating as closely as possible the nat-
ural product of the mare. Jt Is well not
to supply foals with milk from herds
known to contain tuberculous sulV-cts-,

although the horse :s not, (ike cattle
and humanbeings, ery susceptible to
tuberculosis. Still, in valuable studs,
even the chance tf Infection ihould be
avoided,"

Cliirkc-- Chnlcrn and Knlildt.
While Dr. Koch has been endeavor-

ing to Isolate the microbe which has
destroyed the cattle of a continent, It.
Is Interesting to observe the fact that
the people of Australia have gono ser-
iously into the business of cultivating
a deadly bacillus with the view of sav-
ing their continent from the devasta-
tions wrought b millions upon mil-

lions of rabbits. The war against the-rabbit-s

has been going on for a num-
ber of 'ears. The governmentof New
South Wales haswithin tho pastseven
years expended considerably more
than $4,000,000 in attempts to extermi-
nate the rabbit pest. This sum of
course makes no account of theamount
expendedby private citizensand land-
owners; and it is a trifling sum aa
compared with the loses that the rab-
bits havo inflicted. Tho minister or
public lands for New South Wales say,
that since 1S90 the government has
spent a quarter of a million dollars In
building a little less than one thou-
sand miles of rabbit-pro- of fencing, a
sort of "trocha," as our Spanish
friends would say, ngalnst the Insur-
gent rabbits. But tho rabbits Increase-an- d

multiply, and tho problem Is far
from solved. A conference of dele-ra-tes

from all parts of Now South
Wales has lately been held In Sydney,,
for further considerationot this ob-

stacle to the colony's prosperity, It !

In the colony of Queensland that
of enlisting the microbe-ha- s

been enteredupon. It Is the bacil-
lus of cblckon cholera,as Isolated by
Pasteur, that they are cultivating la
Queensland and scattering over

where the rabbits prevail,,
concealed In pellets ot pollard." It
would not appearasyet that any great
measureof success has attended this,
scheme. Dr. Koch, fresh from ats
selentltc triumphs In Africa, aaMil
sow be seutby the British geveraaMaty
to aid in the exterminationot tka Aus-
tralian rabbits. Revtew at Ravfe

It takes more tlawt to raaavarfrosc
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It was long thought that the Physalla
was nn isolated Individual. But, accord.
Ing to recentresearches,they form, like
the Praya, an animal republic. Sail-
ors call It a sea bladder, from Its re-
semblance to that organ. It Is also
known as th? "Portuguese man-of-war- ,"

from Its fancied resemblanceto
n small ship as It floats along under
Its tiny sail. Let us Imagine a great
cylindrical bladder dilated in the mid-
dle, attenuated and rounded at Its ex-
tremities, of eleven or twelve Inches
in length, and from one to three broad.
Its appearanceIs glassy and transpar-en-t.

its color an Imperfect purple, pass
ing 10 a violet, then to an azuro above.
It is surmounted by a crest, limpid
and pure as crystal veined with pur-
ple and violet. In decreasing tints.
Under the vessel float the fleshy fila-
ments, waving and contorted Into a
spiral form, which sometimesdescends
perpendicularly, like so many threads
of celestialblue. Sailorsbelieve tliat the
crest that surmounts the vesicle per-
forms the ottlce of a sail, and they tell
the navigator how the wind blows, as
they say. Dentertre. the veinclous his-
torian of the Antilles, tells the follow-
ing story. This "galley over Physa-lla,- "

however agreeableto the sight.
13 most dangerous to the body, for
I can assert that it Is freighted with
the worst merchandise which floats
on the sea. One day. when sailing In
a small boat at sea, I perceived one of
these curious animals and was cur-
ious to see its form, but I had scarcely
seized It when all Its fibres seemed to
clasp my hand, covering it as with
bird lime, and scarcelyhad I felt It in
all its freshness,for it was very cold
to the touch, when it seemed as if I
had plunged my arm up to the shoul-
der in a caldron of boiling water. This
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AT HIS OWN CAME.

A LouMWIlr Attorney Who IIU
Client n tieier Trlrk.

From the Louisville Courier-Journa- l:

A barrister of the city court Is very
much chagrinedon account of a trick
played on him by one of his clients,
thereby causing him to lose a fee of
325. Several days a man was ar-

restedon a chargeof "shooting at with-

out wounding." This picturesque Jlg-u-re

of the city court, who brags that
the rich coloring of his nose had coat
blm a small-size- d fortune, wa consult-

ed and consented to defend the man.
Before the trial came up the barrister
called his client from the court room
and said: "Now, the only way you
can get out of this scrapu Is to play In-

sane. Whenevera question Is put to
you, instead of giving an Intelligent
answer, Just wave your hand front
of your face and whistle. The Judge
will at once adjudgeyou insane,ana,oi
.course, you will be all right."

The man consented to play Insane,
and took seat on the stand.

"What 1b your name?" asked one of
the attorneys.

Tho defendant looked idiotic, waved
Tils hand and then whUtled.

Everybody In the court room began
to laugh. Question after question was
asked the man, but he answered all of
them by his hand andwhistling
immediately afterward.

"I adjudge you insane," said the
Jtidge.

"Ah, what did I tell you," said the
barrister, walking over to his client and
congratulating him. That was a mag-

nificent play. I will charge$25 for de-

fending you and would like to have my
money now."

The alleged insaneman looked wor-Tle- d

and scratched his head. He never
.said a word, but waved hand
through tho air, gave a short,
whistle, and bade the attorney a fond
adieu.

The I'lre I'll of the Tropin.
Ono of the fireflies of the West Indle3

lias two tuberclessituated on Its thor

was accompanied with a pain so
strange that It was only with a violent
effort that I could restrain myself
from crying aloud. A friend of mine
tells the following Interesting story:
One day while I was bathing with
some friends in a bay in front of the
house where I dwelt while my friends
fished for some sardinesfor breakfast,
1 amusedmyself by diving In tho man--
ner of the native Carribbcausunder
the wave about to break. Having
reachedthe other side of n great wave
I gained the open sea and was return
ing on the top of the next wave to- -
wrlril 111., alinfn Mv l"iali1IOJa tinnplv
nut mo v iif' a pi, vniin ."" mntiv nf

which were strandedon the beach, fix
ed Itself upon my left shoulder at the
moment the wave landed me on the
'jach. 1 promptly detached it, but
many of its filaments remainedglued
to my skin, and the pain 1 experienced
Immediately was so Intense that I
nearly I seized an oil flask,
which was at hand, and swallowed
one-hal-f, while I rubbed my arm with
the other. This restored me to my-

self, and I returned to the house,
where two hoursof repoe relieved the
pain, which disappeared altogether
during the night. The Physalla lives
in the feoa between the tropics in both
oceans. A Physalla the size of a wal-

nut will kill a fish much stronger than
a herring. The flying fish and poly-

pus are the habitual prey of the Phy-

salla. Mr. Bennett describes them as
seizing and benumblrg them by means
t .,, ntn,.ia ,vi,iM, nm nimntplv

bauxlte--d anmntlte. which Is nothingcontracted to half an inch, and then 'e than alumina melted In the electr cshot out with amazing velocity to the
These the lead-helple- ss

length of several feet, dragging the were steps
"K P the grand climax as It were,and entangled prey to the

.l I c
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sucker mouths nnd stomach like cav-

ities concealed among the tentacles.

ax or chest, which give forth a light
so powerful as to enablo the smallest
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and not from the poetical or
artistic standpoint. By means a
lighted torch they entice
their houses, where devour those

pests, mosquitoes, of
which passionatelyfond,

Dogecd.
"They say Smith's wife treats him

i'ke a dog."
"No, thnt report I was told

by a relative Smith's that Smith's
wife neverkisses him when he doesn't
want be kissed."

Tho lifo of a dumb beast Is not, It
will be observed, necessarily happier
than thatttf any other kind of a beast,

Detroit Journal.

Alio Queer.
woman's way a puzzling ono
And pattt all finding out,

when she
She's 20 with a pout.

But when 30 lo! behold,
To he'll stand pat;

And claim 18 a
Can't tell Just where she's at.

fffffW

RUBIES BY HUNDREDS

(ace8.

A FRENCHMAN SOLVES
PROBLEM.

Soon tu Ho I'ut on tho Market
of Dl.l'ellcf Wht'M the '"

ornery Wm Announced The l'roic
of .Milking.

mako rubles
by the hundreds In
Franco
This is the latestef-

fort of Fiench ge-

nius, was brought
about by means of
bauxite, a French
material, and tho
discovery has set
all the savants of.p.
Europe talking.

For a long time In certain Industries
heated bauxite has beenused to make
"rj" hard substances for the fabrlca
tlon of artificial to bo uti-

lized In manufactories of sorts.
The object of manufacturewas to pro-

duce a substance take the place of
Is known as the emery of Naxos,

manufactured by the Greek
and about which braggado-

cio has been Indulged in than about
anything el.se. Naxos emery did not
come up to expectations, but so greut
was the outcry of the Oreek manu-
facturerswhen this was suggested that
the French dealers made up their
minds to find a substitute,and In baux-
ite they discovered it. For a time no
one thought of bauxite as other than
useful for the purpose for which It was

intended. theIdea Anal-
ly occurred to some onethat instead of
calcining the bauxite It would bo a

plan to melt It. This Is exactly
was done, and In this mannerwas

obtained 1 product harder even than

which was followed by the of the
first counterfeit of rare gems tho world

knew, which even experts cannot
detect. A savant bearing the sugges--
tive toame of Gin happened have his
attentionattractedto the matter at this
time, and the Idea occurred him that
possibly there was opportunity for
development upon which one had
seized. He gave the matter very se-

rious thought, and finally it came to
him that the first step the course of
development was to volatilize the alum-
ina. This action was very easily ac-

complished In the electric furnace, tho
operation giving rise to thick reddish-brow-n

clouds which are so incon-
venient to those who experiment In
matters scientific. By combining cer-
tain vapors with those of alumina, M.
Gin obtained rubles by the hundred.
The amazement, even to the Inventor
of the process, which this wonderful
achievement caused was promptly fol-

lowed by expressions disbelief, even
from the friends of the very genius
who had given birth to the idea. "Make
rubles!" they said. "What nonsense.
Will this man not tell us next that
he can manufacturea fortune dia-
monds befoie

M. Gin told them all that they would
believe him In time, provided
would have patience, but still scof-
fed, and so the inventor went on. de-

termined to prove the world that not
was he right, but that I1I3 deduc-

tions had beenabsolutely true from the
first. His patience was rewarded at
last, and now the mo3t skeptical of the
scoffers will not only admit that M.
Gin is right, but that should have
believed him from the first. After the
scientist had perfected his apparatus,
he set about protecting It, and thus It
Is that while few have been aware of
the existence of the process, M. Gin
has been quietly making It Impossible
for any one to reap the benefit of his
brain by and has patented
his process both In Europe and the
United States. In only one country
did he meet with skepticism In so great
a degree that It caused him trouble,
und that wa3 Germany. Here the offl-tia- rs

scoffed at him. They would not,
they said, grant him anything at all
unless he gaveabsoluteproof
he claimed was correct. What non-
sense It was, they declared, to talk of
vaporizing alumina. M. Gin sent the
patent u large caseof his primary
products and a huge box rubles. Tho
astonishment the officials may be

The precious patent was at
once sent to the Inventor. The effect

this discovery upon the market for

present prices. Not but a
II... lr. t.nnl1n hakIMi ni1 1. ,H

States.
Turtle lilt III I.I p.

A young man in Utica, N. V., mon-
keyed with the business end of a tur-
tle, and as a result of his indiscre-
tion Is nursing a sore lip. He was
holding the turtle high tn tho air by
Its tall, when tho familiarity was re-

sented. Tho turtle seized Its tormen-
tor by his lower lip and the young
man very naturally let go. Tho weight
of the turtle severely tore the lip. Ex

'

tientlinriital Soul.
Weary Watklns "Funny, but I've

been hearln crickets fer two or thren
all the time."

Hungry Hlgglns "Yes, they're two
of 'cm my whiskers. Don't they
sound homoliko and all that sort of
thing?" Indianapolis Journal.

Illkr anil Haloon.
Tho Rev, Richard of Phil-

adelphia, weakens his wholo argument
againstthe bicycle by admitting that It
aas depopulated tho saloon. That 1

that the preacher)never sue-;eede-d

In doing. Ex. j

11 11 i IH.M in can; i tutu;, uitu uiu wt- -
nintlon on festival days. The brllllan- - therefore. Ib so great that theycy of the spectacle presented by myri- - , hy dealera a3 ra ,, .
ads of llrelles, glancingor scintillating thPll! dgcovary Is announced. M.through the darkness of tropical Qn na, not yet to marketnight has but to bo once witnessed to , ruWP8 but Pxpert3 hava tol(, hlm
cieate enthusiasm on the subject of that ,,p BnouW liavo no (1fnculty In

lights. Onceseen It tan never ,ng so becausethey could not tell thorn
forgotten. In countless (trom the genuine unless some ono else

myriads, glistening like stars on showed them which were the natural
clear winter night, flashing nnd (lis- - an,i which tho manufactured rubles,
appearing,glancing and dancing, whirl-'f- t s expected that. the first consign-
ing and gyrating In mazy evolutions, ' mPnt of the artificial gems will plac-n- o

words are sufllclent to describe thoieij up0n the market about the first of
scene and its effect the mind of October, and It is also announced that
the fortunate traveler who witnesses they will Introduced simultaneous-It-,

It Is one of the sights of life-li- v throuchout Europe and the United
inhabitants of tropic-

.nwn.il I. i
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ENTERING A FORBIDDEN CITV.
Dr. Wolfe, n Herman Traveler, S (lentil

Two Hour lit Clutnu-Rh- n,

Somecurious detailsarc given In lot- -
ers from missionariesin regard to tho
visit of a German traveler. Dr. Wolfe, i

tn f!l,!inir.lin tlin ni,lrnl nf Itunnt, i

which neverbefore had beenenteredby
a foreigner. It scorns that the doctorj

gained his point and enteredthe for- - I

bidden city, but his visit was a mero I

farce, as he was not permitted to go '

about in the city or to seo any of Its
features. He simply was carried In a I

closed chair to tho prefect's room tn
one of the government halls, where ho
was entertainedwith refreshments,and
nn hour later was taken back swiftly j

in the same way. Hunan Is tho pro-

vince of China which has gained noto-- I

rlcty as the most bitterly antl-forcig- n

and nntl-Chrlstl- of any in the em--

plre. For years the mandarin In
charge of the to'.egraphservice attempt--
cd to connect Chang-Sh- n with the other
large cities of China, but ho was forced
to give up, as the people burned his i

poles and threw the workmen Into tho
nnnrraHlvni. .. nn.,,1 nnlv ilinm vmm I

"' '""" "" '""- - '- --

ago an effort wns made to run tho tele
graph line to Siberia through one cor-

ner of Hunan, but native prejudice was
still so strong that the wire and poles
were destroyed and the workmen were
driven beyond the boundary of tho
province and warned under pain of
death not to return. It Is only within,
the last year that an Imperial decre
was issued ordering the Hunanese not
u ..,. llv uunueis oiu.e iiiiegi.ii.ii.

It la OVtineto.1 thnf fMinmr.Qhn It, n fovi- - '- .k, ....v.v. ,,.v v..u.,-.j.-. "
months will be connected with the reit
of the world by telegraph. It was at
Chang-Sh- a that the atrocious booksat-

tacking the Christian religion wero
published about eight years ago. Chott
Han, a literary graduateand a man of
means, was the author of these libels
on Christianity, which were lllustiated
with pictures too vile to describe. Dr.
Griffith John,a well-know- n missionary,
exposed the authorship of the books,
and described the publisher who was
sending them out. Through LI Hung
Chang an Imperial decree was secured
prohibiting any further publication of
the books, and an order was Issued for
tho destruction of the wooden type
from which they were printed. This
order was evaded by Chou Han remov-
ing the type to his country place, forty-fiv- e

miles away, but a curious feature
of the matter was the change of heait
on the part of Chou Han. Dr. John
sent him letters calling his attention
to the Injustices of attackinga religion
of which lie knew nothing personally.
Ho also sent Chou Han tho Bible In
Chinese, with considerable literature
that explained the chief tenets of Chris-
tianity. Chou Han made no reply, but
his publisher, who Is now one of Dr.
John's friends, assured the missionary
that Chou Han had ceased to rail
against tho Christian religion, though
the story of his conversion was with-
out foundation. Chou Han appears to
be a man of much nobility of character,
for he has given away in charity the '

greaterpart of a large fortune, retain- -
ing only a small farm sufficient for tho '

suiipuii ui iimiai-- ami ins sun. for--
merly when he visited Chang-Sh- a lie ,

put up at one of the temples; now ho
staysat a cheap hotel. It Is the gen

I

eral opinion that Dr. Wolfe's persist-
ence In enteringChang-Sh- a has aroused

.

the enmity of the people, and that his
conduct will make It more difficult for I

any other traveler to penetrate Into tho
Interior of Hunan. Dr. Wolfe waited

,
fifteen days for permission to enter
Chang-Sh- a, and on March 19 this wa3 '
granted. In a closed chair he was
taken through the gate at 3:43 p. m.,

,

and at 5:45 p. m. he was brought out
I

In the same way. his chair curtains I

being let down all around so that he
wne tn nlc?rlntn iln r btiooa ttnitiln aaa
anything. After leavlngChang-Sh- a he I

went to Heng-Cho- where a streetmob I

w.i m him ,i i,,i i,im...... i.u' ' .... null
clods of earth. They tried to pull him
down to t'i water to drown him, but
ho escapedand reachedLyntang. There
ills three bearers became alarmed at
the violence of the people and deserted
him. Left alone, with no knowledge
of the language, Dr Wolfe was forced
to make his way by water back to
Jlandtow. Npw York Sun.

Nn Sropp.
"I bought little Tommy a trumpet be-

cause lfe was so lonely, but ho did not
seem pleated."

"Well, no; you seo his old grand-
mother Is stone deaf." PIck-Me-U- p.

IMiln't !ii tu Sliol.
"To-wh- o, o, !" said-- the

owl.
"What atrao'tous grammar!' shud-Plc- k-

dered the Boston schoolteacher.
Me-U- p.

THE WATER WE USE,

Ground water loses much organic
matter In percolating through tho soil.

Shnllow well water is generally to bo
avoided. Spring water Is the very best.

The spaceabout wells Is usually con-
taminated with household refuse and
organic filth of all kinds.

The well with a waterhurface twenty
feet below ground may drain an nrea
of eighty feet radius or 1C0 feet in
diameter.

A depth of ground water of only a
foot over an acreof sub-stratu-m would
furnish a season's supply to an ordi-
nary spring.

Very few farm-hous-es there aro
without some polluting collection of
organic matter within contaminating
distance of such a well.

As a rule no casesof contagious dis-
eases are over communicated by ar-
tesian well water, though this may be
heavily charged with mineral matter.

Water passing through soil may be-co-

purer Instead of more contami-
nated, because ofmechanical filtration,
action of bacteriainhabiting the upper
layers of soli and by oxygenation.

Deep wells (fifty feet or over) pass-
ing through impermeable stratum usu-
ally ghe very pure water. The Im-

purities from tho surface can not get
through tho clay and other Impervious
stratum.

Where shallow wells are unavoidable
tho stone or brick should be laid In
with cement from tho water-lev- el to
tho top ot tho ground, and Impurities
should bo kept from about the vroll
wlth'n tho draining area.

The United Slateshas1,300 frvlt and
vegetable canneries.

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

SOME GOOD STORIES FOR OUR
JUNIOR READERS.

Tho Chilli' I'lrt lrlef, or "Cult My

llrotlirr Hnrk to Sle" Story of n

Moth Story of the I.oit Children
itml n lleur.

The Chllil' First (Irlef,
111 cult my brother

buck to me I

I cannot i I n i'
alone:

The summer comes
wltli llowor nnd

e Is my broth-
er none?

"The butterfly Is
glnucliiK hrlBht

Across the sun
beam's track;

I care not now to
chaso It flight

Oh' call my brother back!

The flowers run wild the flowers we
sowed

rounii ourRnnirn irce,
Oil r vino lx ilrooplm? with lis loa-d-

On' cull him back to mel

He could not bear thevoice, fair child,
He miH' not come to thee:

The face that once like springtime smiled
On earth no more tliou'll see.

A roe's brief bright life of Joy.
Such unto him was kIcii;

Go thou must piny alone, my boy!
Thy brother Is In heaven!

"And lini he left hl blids and flowers,
And must I call In vain?

Am thr0UBh lhe ,onB'
, mmmer hollrs,.ll,, I -- . ...nin iiu uui rome niiaiiii

"And by the brook, and In tho glade,
Are all our wainleilngs o'er?

Oh. while my brother with me play'd,
Would 1 had loved him morel"

Mrs. ltemans.

Tho I.ot Children.
Marjorie, Sophie and Bessie lived In

the city. Their home was a pretty flat,
and the elevator carried them up to It
when they had been out anywhere.
From the windows they could see
streets running In all directions, tall
churches, banks, bigbuildings of every
sort, fhey could hear the scream of
the whistles on the elevated road and
the Jangle of trolley cars. Wlti an
opera glass of their mother's they
could look far, far away over tho tops
of small buildings, and still it was all
streetsand avenues, stores and busi-
ness places oh, so many, many build-
ings!

That was what the world was to
them, except when they wore taken to
the Central Park now and then. Papn
was such a busy man that he could
.tot often get away from business, and
mamma would not leave him nlono
while she went to tho mountains or
the seaside with the children. But at
last, one summer, papa had a holiday,
and they could all go for a month
a whole, long month and they did go
to the loveliest place In the world.

To the children It was like fairyland,
aud they did find on the beach,
and such' bright pebbles, only they
never looked so shiny when they were
dry.

After awhile the children got to
unnw ty, n,no . . ,unt ,,
mother w not afrald , ,et them gQ
out to walk without any grown-u- p

person, and si came about an ad-

venture.
Sophie and Bessie had been to get

moss and lichen In a wonderful llttlo
nook where great trees shaded big
rocks and there were toadstools and
frogs. A big tortoUo used to come out
and creep about. Tho children wero
going home with their boxes full, when
suddenly Bessie cried out: "Oh, look
litre! What a funny place." She had

bushes besidethe road, and when she
cried out the others ran also. There

11. 7't "V!8 V

Sfemed ,t0 rUn
and

,d0?'" Int1ll
steps.
with

liiTVial a flinnv nlnnnl" .l !. .!,- -
children; "let's go down." So they
went, and when they were nt tho bot-tc- m

of the hollow they found it more
curious than It had seemedfrom above,
for it was all covered with stones and
pebbles like the beach, with big white
rocks hero and there, and such a nice

, place to run about In. Round and
rcuna tney went, jumping up on the
rocks and hiding behind them and
picking up such fuany little scraps of
stones, uutll suddenly Sophie said:
"Why, how dark It Is!" and Marjorie
cried out: "The sun must have set; we
must climb up and go home;" and they
began to look for the path they had
ascended by, but It seemed to have
actually dUappeared.By the tlmo they
found a wny to get out of tho hollow

j It wirs really dark, and as the moon
rose late that night they found It hard
to nuke their way through tho full
grass that grew obout them to a path
that they hoped was the way home.
It must bo, Marjorlo said, for alio could
seo the church spire, and all tho way
from tho place where they got the
moss to tho Tnrm the church spire
could bo seen. Still It grow dnrker,
for Sk thoy had left the tall grassthey
found that big treeswere about them,
and every now and then thoy struck
againstone. Marjorie and Sophlo held
Bessie's hands tight, aud alio did her
best not to cry.

"Why, you silly children, they'll find
us," said Marjorie, pretending that sho
felt no fear nerself, though sho was
really quivering all over with fright.

"The bears will find us first," gasped
Bessie. "I hear one, oh, I hear ono
listen!"

All listened, and certainly they did
hear a strango noise. Something mov-
ing about with a heavy tread and a
loud breathing.

"It's a bear," snld Bessie, and sho
clung to Marjorie. "It's a bear!"

Marjorie lifted her up In her arms
and hold her tight. "Be quiet." she
whispered. "The bear cannot seo us
In the dark; perhaps he will not hear
us. Hold tight to my .dress, Sophie,
and let us get away, but don't mako n
bit of noise," Carrying Bessie, whoso
aims were about herneck, sho crept
on a step at a time. At last they did
not hear the animal any longer. All
was dark and still.

"What a large forest this must be,"
said Bessie,

"Immense," sighed Marjorie. "But
when day comes we can And a path
through It, or there will be wood-cutte-rs

who will show us the way."
Just then Sophie called out In P. loud

whisper;"I seoa light."
"So do I," said Bossle.Marjorie could

not seebecausoBcsslo's sleeve was bo--

foro hor eyes, but Bhe pushed It aside,
and certainly there wns a gleam ot
light. "Thcro la a house somowhoro
near," she said. "Wo can get to it nnd
nsk them to help us find our way

home. Country people are nlways
kind."

"Oh, Marjorie," snld Sophie, "bo
careful; they may be robbers, nnd mur-

der travelers."
"I'll peek In nnd seebefore I knock,"

raid Marjorie, setting Bessie down and
cteeplng toward tho window. But bo-fo- re

they reached It horror of hor-

rors! that dreadful animal was 'close
to them ngaln.

"The bear!" screamed Bessie,nnd all
shrieked together In utter horror. Up

Hew the windows. Open flow n door,
and as If awakening from a terrible
dream, they saw their motherand Mrs.
Ferris, the back porch of the farm-
house and tho open door of the
kitchen. Their father and the fnrmer
were out with lanterns looking for
them, and their mother nearly fright-

ened out of her sensesabout them.
"What you did,'1 said Mrs. Ferris,

"was to go down Into the dry pond,
cross It, climb up Into the buckwheat
Held nnd go through that to tho or-

chard, and tho bear must havo been
Neddie, the donkey, who is prowling
nbout there."

So their great fright turned Into a
great, joke. "Only," snld Bessie, "how
dreadful It would have been If It haa
been true." New York Ledger.

Story of it Moth.
The cocoon of a cccropla emperor

moth was found last Decemberby Capt,
Mills Edwards of Rector place, Red
Bank, N. J. Captain Edwards was
trimming his grapevines when ho dis-

covered tho cocoon sticking closely to
a grape twig. Its outer covering was
formed of two grape leaves, which tho
worm had drawn closely togetherwhen
It began to spin Its snug covering.

Up to that time tho worm or cater-
pillar had devoted its whole energy
from the time It was hatched to eat-

ing. In consequence, It had grown
from a tiny thing of an eighth of an
Inch long and about three-quarte- rs of
an Inch long to nn enormous caterpillar
four Indies long and about three-quarte- rs

of an inche through,provided with
six pairs of legs and aimed with tuft3
of bristling spines. These wero the days
when energy was being stored up,
which should not only carry It through
the rest of Its days until It becanio a
fully developed moth, but should pro-

vide also for a coming generation of
caterpillars. From that day the grub's
mouth became useless. It began flist
to spin silk. Yards and yards of It
wore produced until they ran Into hun-
dreds and perhaps thousands.

Cnptaln Edwards took the cocoon
Into his house and about two weeks
ago was astonishedto And a big and
handsomemoth perched upon the tip of
tho wrinkled brown cocoon. At tho
smaller end of the cocoon, correspond-
ing to where the stem of a pear would
grow, the moth had forced the silk
bottle open, and drawn Itself slowly
out of prison. Its wings unfolded, and
It waved them slowly back nndforth as
If to dry them. At this period Captain
Edwards gave the moth to a friend
who put It In his parlor, and within
a day the moth abandonedthe cocoon
and took refuge in the lace window cur-

tains, where It continued working its
wings slowly, but it never attempted
to fly except one night. The gas lights
wero turned out to save Its life. Now
tho moth's body had begun to grow
rapidly In size, for It proved to bo a
female and her eggs were developing.
Within two or three days she began
depositing her eggs on tho window
panes and curtains just as in freedom
she would have done upon the limbs
nnd twigs of fruit trees and vines.

$Vi.va i.
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THE COCOON.

THE MOTH.
Hundreds of eggs were thus left be-

hind her aud then she died, holding fast
to tho laco curtains.

An HinixpertiHl Aiintrcr.
A kindergarten iu an adjoining

town recently rovlowed her little class
on the Instruction given tho day prev-
ious.

"Now, children, I told you yesterday
about the various materialsfrom which
your dresses aro made, silk, wool and
cotton. Lot me tso how well you re-
member. Mnrgle, whero did tho ma-
terial como from of which your dress
Is made?"

Margie "It onco grew upon tho back
of a sheep."

Teacher "Very good; and yovvs,
Blanche?"

Blancho "My dress onco grew upon
the back of a sheep, and a part of it
was spun by the silk-worm- ."

Teacher "Correct! And yours,
Lucy?"

Lucy (with evident embarrassment.)
"My dress was made out of an old

one ot mamma's."

i: fleet of Klectrlcltjr an Kenl.
Experiments recently made at the

Massachusetts Agricultural College
tend to prove that electricity oxerts an
appreciable influence on tho germina-
tion and early growth ot tho sprouts
but its Influence diminishes as theplant IncreasesIn slzo. Seedssubjected
to. a slnglo application of electricity
show the etrect for only a few hours
but if tho current is applied hourly Itacts constantly, except that as theplants mature tho beneficial effect Isgradually lost.

Tho Rev. Dr. Barrows, of Chicago
said In a recent lecture: "The time willcomo, beforo two centuries have
passed,when the centerof the unlverce
will be at the mouth of the Hudson
or more probably on the southwest
shores ot Lako Michigan, Instead of on
the Thames."

THE MEXICAN RIVER GUARD

lie' a Ilmhln nd dundy Cftrnller and
Hid Wall.

If In this territory any Intelligent.
active, courageous man wants a nldo
easy thing of it, let him go down to
Englo Pass, Toxas, whore ho can hlro
out as a "rlvor guard." It will bo his 1

duty to prevent smuggling along a y'
shallow aud traitorous stream for
something like 1,000 miles. Tho pay
will bo $30 a month, and ho must fur-
nish his horae. Ho will 'get ono hour's
sleep oach weak and tho chance la

that he will be shot before! hid term
expires. While ho la alive ho will ba
allowed to board lilmaolf and pay hla yf
own doctor'sbills. In addition to thla
ho will havo the satisfaction of serv-

ing his country and the knowledge
that he can no more stop smuggling
than ho can fly. The lifo has Its
compensations, of course. A man Is In

tho open air. The climate Is balmy.
Ho is much looked up to by dwellers
along tho banks. There Is always
sonio Mexican girl to love him because
he wears a If his scruples
be not rigid there Is constant oppor-

tunity to mako money. This Is done
by being somewhere else when goods
arc crossed. Many river guards havo
grown wealthy. This Is particularly so
with those on the Mexican side. There
Is, for instance, a heavy Mexican tariff
on American cattle. It is a kind of
retaliatory duty. Tho Mexican popu-

lace loves beef, of which It does not
get any too much. If a Texas stock-
man desires to make an honest dollar
exporting 1,000 head and ho can find
tho right kind of a guard on the other
side, why, he will make the honest;
dollar. Tho guard will make several
honestdollars.

Tho river guard is generally a pic-

turesqueanimal. Almost always ho la,

young, and somotlmes he Is good-lookin- g.

His horse is fat and speedy. Hla
sevldle, weighing 30 pounds. Is be-

dizened. The small gold plates aU
tached to his bridlo reins near the bll
flash In tho sun. Ho wears a crimson
scarf about hi3 waist. He calls this
a "banda" and use3 it to keep up hla
tight trousers. His short Jacket haa
metal buttonsand his hat, ot tho' high,
wide-brimm- Mexican brand, is trim-
med with silver braid. Around hla
middle is a broad belt holding cart-
ridges, and from it swings a Colt's re-

volver. Under his right knee nestles
a Winchester carbine. One woull sup-pos- o

that a less conspicuous dresa
would conduce to efficiency and safety,
but with the river guard efficiencyand
fafety do not count for anything
ngalnst looking pretty. Ho docs not
loflect that few corpses are attractive.
His calculation is that it is tho other
fel.fjw who Is going to get hurt. With
all his vanity, lie is vigilant nnd con-

stantly moving. He makes long and
lonely rides along the yellow rivot
night nnd day. If he encountersa
band tn the act of crossing, he has
a fight on his hands. Single guards
havo been known to fight and put ta V'

Sc. .

flight bands of a dozen smugglers
They havo been known also to hav
)cen killed. When this happens a sul-

len splash in the stream closes the
chapter. Ono of the hardest riders,
gamest fighters and most keen-scente- d

officers over upon this frontier was
Trinidad Cruz, but nobody knowi
where Trinidad's bones are now. H
disappeared about a year ago, and twe

4.' jkmV
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THE MEXICAN RIVER GUARD,

days afterward his horse was found
.grazing upon the prairie with a ilood- -

stainedsaddlo turned underhim.

A RATIONAL SPARROW.
Itecognlxad Timely Aid nud Keinenibvr

the Helper.
The truth of tho following Incident

Is vouched for by a correspondentol
the Louisville (Ky.) Courier-Journa- l:

It Is a rare occurrence for animals in
a wild state to solect man for a com-
panion and friend, yet well authenti-
cated Instances when this has been
dono aro a matter of rocord. The fol-
lowing lustanco is vouched for by ray
correspondent, a young womnn who is
a closo and accurateobserver: Last
week my brother (a lad of ll) killed
a snake which was Just tn the act ol
robbing a song-sparrow-'s nest. Ever
since then tho male sparrowhasshown
his gratMudo to George In a truly won-derf-ul

maimer. When ho goes into
the gardentho sparrowwill fly to him,
sometimes alighting on his head, at
other tides on his shoulders,, all the
whllo pouring out a tumultuous song
of pralso and gratitude. It will ac-
company him about tho garden,never
Ipfving him until ho reachesthe gar-
den gato. George, as you know, is a
quiet boy, who loves animals,and thla
may account in a degree for the Bpar-low- 'a

extraordinary actions. I am per-fect- ly

convinced that tho nestingblrfeon my place know me, and that they
remember mo from one nesting time
to another. I havo repeatedly ap-
proached my face to within a foot of
sitting birds without alarming them.
On one occasion I even placed my hand
on a sitting cardinal, which merely
fluttered from beneath it without
evincing further alarm; yet ao
wild bird has ever evinced to-
ward myself any special de-
gree of friendship. When I was a lad
I remember that'a cortaln docrcplt old
drakewould follow me like a dog," aa4
which appeared to enjoy himself in my
society. I could not appreciatekit
friendship then, and greatly fear that
I was, at times, rather cruel to the
old fellow,

A little four"-year-o- ld occupied as am '
per berth In tho sleeping car. Awak'Senlng once In the middle of the Bight'
his motherasked him If he knew wh'wi
He was. "Tourse 1 do" be resile"I'm In the top drawer."
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A Chronio Iimlid.
Mrs, Emma

OchB, Clay Center,
Neb., In a re-

cent letter to
Dr. H a r t m an,
Bays: "I trust no
one will thinkv3 111 of seeing my
name In public;
but as I have been
a sufferer I do It
with pleasure for
the sake of those

who suffer. I have been sick
for a number of vrnrn nnrt
had hardly faith In any medicine any
more, uui in my misery a bonk, 'Trie
Ills of Life,' was given to me. I gave
Pe-ru-- a trial, and am now as well
as I ever was In my life. I had female
disease. At times I would have to
Bit up In bed to breathe. Sometimes I
had stitching pains In my breastand
nines ana backache; could not sleep
well; could eat but very little, and what
I did cat did not agree with me. Dur- - j

Jng the monthly periods I suffered
severe pain. My weight was reduced
io idb pounds; now it Is 15G. Walking
across a room would tire me. A woman
can take Pe-ru-- at any time; It Is
Harmless. Any one that reads this and
suffers nnd would like to inquire of
me, will receive prompt answer."

Dr. Hartman has lately written a
book especially devoted to women and
the diseases ticculiar to their sov it
Is a very valuable book to nil women,
especially sick women. It will bo sent
free to women only for a short time by
The Pe-ru-- Drug Manufacturing. Co.,
Columbus, Ohio.

It is noticeable when two men uro
cutlng peanuts,tho man who bought'
them ulwuys eat tho Mutest.

GET BTUHNOTII AND APPCTITK.
Use Dr. llnrlcr's Iron Tonic. Your druggist

will rcluml money 11 not satisfactory.

People worry a reat deal over
troubles that como under tho head of
things that are none of their business.

Hull's CatarrhCuro '
Is taken iuteriinlly. Price, 75c.

Good judgment is as importantas in-

dustry.
To Care Constipation Forever.

Take Cascarcts Cantlv Cathartic 10c or 23c.
U C. C. C. (all to cure,druggists refund money.

About the easiestway to insult
now women is to tell them thcro Is no
manhoodaboutthem. Tex. Sandwich.
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retail druggist, Minn., who a quarter
of a century of observation writes :

I Ayer's Sarsaparillafor 25
at wholesale retail, heard any-

thing of praise my customers; a single
complaint reached me. I believe Ayer's Sar-
saparilla best bloodpurifier intro-
duced to a man

of dozensof Ayer's Sarsaparilla,is strong
testimony. it only sentimentthe

which Nothing words of praise
Ayer's Sarsaparilla."
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ORSANIUS PAOE IS NOW AL-MOS- T

8O YEARS OF AOE.

Sells Only CIiIciibo t'ltprrs I'loneer ts

Nome of Ills Experiences Dur-lit- K

tho i:rly '30's lu Ohio 11 nil
New York,

.:' 1 Jollct, (111.)

HOUND the rail-

road station of
Jollct hobbles a

(Cifor man who Is prob-
ably the oldest. . irrii: S.E

wmMfgWs;) "newsboy" In the
5 iPiSrir: ?? world.

wMmi, When the
dawn ushers In

ff-r- -' the 11th day ot
next February
Orsanltis Page

will celebrate his eightieth birthday.
And he Is laying his plans, too, for n
celebration that will set a high old
mark for all newsboys who may reach
tho ago of fourscore In the twentieth
century.

Morning, noon and night, month In
and month out, Jollet's champion old
newsboy standson tho depot platform
with his bundle of papers tuched neat-
ly under his arm. Like the ancient
mariner ot old, weathers huvono ter-
rors for him and when tho mercury
sizzled In tho shado at tho 115 notch
recently he stood at his post as stead-
fastly as when the thermometers froze
hard In the blizzard of last winter.

Jollct commuters and tho rcgulnr
passengers and trainmen who ride
through this city have como to look
upon tho weather-beate-n newsboy as
ah Immovable landmark. A bare
glimpse of his tall, slim figure reas-
suresJollet passengersthat they have
reached their right station more con-
vincingly than the brakeman's bar-
barous yell of "Jolly-ett.- " Between
trains tho aged "newsboy" stumps the
block or so to his cozy little cottage on
Jefferson street. Once at home he
places his papers on a stand close by
the open door, drops into a high-backe- d

arm-cha- ir that looks older than he
dees, and unbuckles tho wooden leg
which has given him his nickname of
"Peg-leg.- " Then he goes to sleep. His
nap lasts until train time. Orsanlus
Pago is proud of being the oldest
newsboy In the world. But he wants
everybody to realize thaat ho hasn't
always been a newsboy. He has lived
a life full of Interest, nnd he has In
his time handled thousandsof dollars
where he now counts over cents.

He was born in Cattarauguscounty
In tho western corner of New York
state, February 11, 1S18. "When he
was 10 years old his father moved the
family a distance of about 100 miles
across tho state line into Ohio. It
was there ho grew up and spent the
best years of his life.

"I began to work about as soon as
I could stand alone," said the old gen-
tleman, giving an account of his ex-

periences. "In the first quarterof this
century boys, and girls, too, for that
matater, were brought up to begin
work as soon as they were strong
enough to sit on a horse's back or
scour a tin pan. I wasn't more than C

years old when my father lifted me
on tho back of an ox. My hands were
hardly big enough to go around tho
vhlp handle, and that's the way I
learned to drive oxen to plow. When
I had grown up to be a man and was
20 years old, I was given charge of a
drove of hogs, and told to drive them
to New York city and sell them there.
It was about 500 miles, and part of
tho journey was pretty rough. I got
across the ridge of the Alleghcnles and
v as pushing the drove down the slopes
on the Pennsylvania side, whon a
snowstorm cane on. I had a couple of
drovers with me, and by hard work
wo finally succeeded In getting the
whole 785 hogs Into pens In a llttlo vil-
lage nearby. The snowstorm turned
out to bo a blizzard, and for three
weeks wo were corraled there. It took
r heap of corn to feed almost800 hogs,
and corn there was worth $1.25 a bush-
el. I had Just aboutrun out of money
when the snow began to melt. I rode
20 miles to a town where there was a
bank. In I walked, and, going up to
the president, I said: 'I want $3,000 on
a drove of hogs that aro snowbound
up In tho mountains. They belong to
Wolf brothers, of Eastern Ohio.' He
forked over tho bills, and I rode back
up the mountainsand got my hogs and
pushed on toward Now York. I kept
them going most of tho time, and when

"llfflii
ORSANIUS PAGE,

my drove reached Now York city they
were tho first hogB or frosh meat of
any klnei to get Into Now York after
the bllKurd. Butchers by tho dozen
followed mo and tho hogs as we push-
ed along toward the pens. I found tho
crowd of butchersall on hand at tho
salenoxt morningand I sold my pork-er- a

for 16 cents a pound, as thev atonri
squealingIn the pens. That was the
most successful trip across the moun-
tains I ever made, though.I had charge
of many blggsr droves, Once I rode
west over tho Alleghenies.wlthsl7fi.000
In my pocket. It was all In bills, a good,
sized lump of money even now. and n.

pnnceiy fortune m the early '308."
when eastern Ohio became more

thickly settled. Mr. Paeo moved Into
Illinois. Ho lived a scoro of years in
Braldwood, and has been lu Jollet for
more than 11 dozen xenrs. Ho has
lived half a century with only ono Ipp
It la onw four years ago that he be

tillH sMiasasflsisia "

got) to carry papers. He becamepopu-
lar at once, and Is now one of the
most trusted and most efficient news-bo-s

In tho employ of OcorKc H.
tho local agent of tho Chi-

cago pipers. He lefuaes to noil any-
thing but Chicago papers. He claims
that his high-wat- er mark was ruacfied
one exciting evening during tho big
ttrlke In '91, when be sold 315 copies
nni then stopped only becausehis sup-
ply gave out.

THE WAZIRIS.
A Willi and Wnrlllto Tribe on the

Ilrltlsh Imllnn Frontier.
A few weeks ago u strong body ot

Wazlrls beat back a column of British
troops and native auxiliaries, on tho
Afghan frontier of India. The Wazlrls
are a tribe on the borders of that
frontier, and arc one of the wildest
pnd most warlike tribes on tho fron-
tier. Their character haslong been
established for murder and robbery.
They have In former years received
more than one exemplary lesson for tho
Improvement of their munncrs. In
1SC0 Sir Neville Chambcilaln wus sent
to punish them, and passed almost
right through Wazlristan. It was in
1879 that they again became trouble-
some, and this led to General Kennedy
being sent among them with n retrib-
utive force. Sir William Lcckhart had
to be sent to Wazlristan only three
years ago with an expedition, nnd at
tho entl he made arrangements that
Tore expected to preserve law and or-

der In tho locality. From the previous

FUTTEH KHAN. TYPICAL WAZIKI.
experiences It seems likely that theso
natives will probably receive a severe
punishmentfor their most recentout-
break.

Washington Monument's SelsmnMopc.
The largestselsmoicopo in the world

hangs through the center of gravity
in that great obelisk which was erect-
ed at Washington,D. C, in honor of
the nation's first ruler.

This Instrumentconsistsof a copper
wire 171 feet long which holds a plum-
met suspended from Its lower ex-
tremity Into a vessel of water. Two
transits arranged at right angles to
each other are focused upon the wiro
Just above tho plummet, and by means
of these little telescopes tho slightest
vibrations of this great mass of stono
Is Indicated upon a graduatedscale.

The expansion of the monument's
south face on a hot summer day some-
times shifts the apex northward a few
hundredthsof an Inch, and high winds
frequently cause a slight variation
from the normal position of the wire.
Occasionally the plummet swings vio-
lently when the weather Is calm and
cool, Its motion under such circum-
stances being ascribed to vibrations of
the earth Itself.

The custodianof the monument tnkes
a dally statementof the transits and
preparesa monthly chart of the same,
which Is filed In tho war department.
An examination of these records dis-
closes the Interesting fact that no per-
manentchango hasbeen effected In the
position of the monument, the plum-
met having always leaned toward Its
normal resting place when tho causes
ot disturbancesubsided.

A Carious Villnce of Ants.
Mr. George M. Brook describes, In

PopularScienceNews, a singular com-
munity of small brown ants observed
by him Inhabiting little dome-shape-d

structures, made of wood flbro, and
stuck on the panelsof a fence and the
neighboringshoots of a Virginia creep-
er. Theso shelters, which, presented
tho appearanceof a llttlo village, were
from a quarter of an Inch to an Inch
In diameter,and aboutan eighth of an
Inch high. On breakingthem open Mr.
Brook found them occupied by ants.
Durlnu u shower, ho says, tho little
houses were quite full of ants. Ho
saw tho Industriouscreaturesat work
building and repairing their singular
shelters. Tho Virginia creeper was In-

habited by many aphides, or plant lice,
which, It Is well known, furnish a

that ants aro very fond of, and
which Is sometimes llkoncd to the milk
of cows. When, with the growth of
tho creeper, tho location In which tho
aphides abounded was changed, tho
ants abandoned their original huts and
constructednew ones nearer to their
"herd of cows." Tho permanenthome
of the ants was lu a pile of boards sev-
eral yards away.

One of the Nearest Htars.
Thero are very few stars whose dis-

tance Is even approximatelyknown to
attronomers. Moreover, tho different
estimates ot Iho distances of these
fow vary by laigo amounts. The near-
est known star is "Alpha" In the con-
stellation Centaur, not visible from
tne northern lands of tho earth, and
one of the nott nearestIs a llttlo star
In tho northern constellation Cyguus,
called "61 Cygnl." The latest determi-
nation ot the parallax of this star by
.Mr. H. S. Davis, of New York, makes
its distanceflftv-thr- ee millions of mil-
lions of miles. This is about eighteen
millions of millions of miles less than
the distance derived from Professor
Hall's measurementsomo ten years
Pgo.

Paid For.
"Mrs. Cumrox' children wm'in ,.

evcry fond of tholr school," remarked
ono woman, "wnat makesyou think
so?" "They aro always speaking of
their 'dear teacher. " "Oh, Mr, Cum--'
rot Insists on that. Ho says thatconsideringhow much ho pays for.extra tuition it's only propor." Wsh--
ingiou tiuur. av

FUTURE PB0JECTILES

ONLY THICK ENOUGH TO
CARRY EXPLOSIVES.

New System of i:iploillnR Them Unit-so- n

Maxim DeclaresThat the Torpedo
Iloat Will Ito the Greatest Agent of
War.

mr --
1 UDSON Mnxlm de

clares that a com-plet-o

revolution In
the constructionof
ordnance and ships
of nar is Inevita-
ble. Ho alleges
that In the future
heavy ordnance ad

of being made
as at present of
small calibre, with

thick and heavy walls, will be con-
structed of much greater calibre and
with comparatively thin walls.

The project les of the future, .Mr
Maxim bays, will be a thin shell, slm-pl- y

thick enough to support the mass
of contained explosive In Its flight
from the gun. A new system of throw-
ing high explosives must be adopted,
ho believes, and lie declares that this
Bjstcm consists of a projectile, as
stated, sunicient in quantity to work
Infinitely more destruction upon any
target than our projectiles thrown
from the heavy guns of the present.
One of the requisites of primary Im-
portance to a system of successfully
throwing high explosives In large
masses rested upon tho propelling
charge upon a suitable fjunpowdcr
one which should ghe a sulliclcntly
low Initial pressuteand maintain that
pressurebehind the piojectile In Its
flight throughout the entire length of
the gun, and a powder which wov.ld,
with absolute certainty, burn alKo at
all times, under like conditions, In or-
der that the predetermined pircjurc
and velocities might be dependedvpon.
Tho value of high explosives ih naval
nnd military operations was becoming
more and more to be recognized. Ono
of the great advantagesof high ex-
plosives as an ngency of destruction
was tho Impossibility of opposing to
them any efficient means of protection
when applied In large quantities. By
the subdivision of the hull of the mod-
ern battleship into a honeycomb of
water-tig- ht compartmentsand by sur-
rounding it with torpedo netting, some
protection was secured against attack
fiom even tho largestof presentforms
of torpedoes such as the Whitehead.

The largest and latest typo of these
most torpedoes will carry
about 200 pounds of gun cotton. It
therefore remains, Mr. Maxim states
enly to be able to attack with a suff-
iciently large quantity of explosives In
order to render absolutely useless as
a means of protection all precautions
In the form of network and water-
tight compartments. Five, hundred
pounds of gun cotton expl6ded against
the torpedo netting surrounding a
modern battleship, Mr. Maxim states,
would insure her destruction, to say
nothing ot what would result from the
explosion of still larger quantities.
How often, Mr. Maxim says, In the his-
tory of war has speed been sacrificed
for the sake of strength, but with the
adventof the system of throwing high
explosives in sufficiently large masses
to renderarmor absolutely useless,na-
vies will discard their armor and
everything will be made subservient
to speed and nobility. According to
Mr. Maxim's system, the torpedoboat
will be the boat of the future, and par-
ticularly tho sub-mari- variety, for
that craft will be enabled to approach
sufficiently close to throw such a tre-
mendouscharge of high explosives that
no matter how great the vesselmay be.
or how well protected from assaultsof
tho enemy, she will surely fall a vic-
tim to the frightful concussion ofgun
cotton or whatever explosive may be
used. Mr. Maxim declares that it will
be utterly uselessIn future to erect such
monster battleshipsas the Oregon, Just
ordered to Hawaii, or the Indiana and
the Massachusetts, of the North
Atlantic squadron. A torpedoboat of
the first class, following the system of
throwing high explosives that ho sug-
gested would, he declares, be ablo to,
unseen nnd unsuspected, blow any of
the three ships mentioned almost to
fragmentsand Itself escapeuninjured.
The torpedoboat, then, will be the bat-
tleship of the luture, and what better
defense could a harbor have than two
or three of these submarine craft,
which would be more fatal to the ene-
my than any broadside from tho big-
gest ship that ever Hew a ponnon. As a
matter of fact, Mr. Maxim says, It is
more than probable that in tho ships
of the near future little attention will
bo paid to armor, for It Is of small
advantage anjway, ho believes, and
that In view of tho fact that tho pene-
trating power of projectiles Li con-
stantly Increasing, It will be a waste
of money to add tho huge plates of
hteel to the tonnageof the battleship
or to cruisers. Mr. Maxim says also
that by his system of throwing high
explosives such boatsas nre known as
monitors would bo practically useless,
and as for rnms they will merely be
playthings for tho enemy In tho way
of n target. Altogether, Mr. Maxim
thinks that the navy of the future will
be of small consequence. The sea will
hn ruled by sub-marl- torpedobonts,
using his system of throwing high ex-

plosives.

How 6hc Appeared.
Something whizzed by, a mlnglement

f steel spokes and red bloomers.
"What Is that there?"asked Undo HI,
ram, withdrawing his gazo from tho
high buildings to look after tho vision.
"That Is tho now woman," answered
his nephew. "The new woman?
Looks liko tho old boy." Indianapolis
Journal,

Than There Was Trouble,
"ThlB Is the day of the apotheosisof

tho joke writer," said one newspaper
man, "and I feel proud over the fact
that I haye not teen contaminated. I
have never written a joke."

"What of that," retorted, the Journal-
ist, "I have never tried to write one,"

Tn Sumner county, Kansas,'which
gave rt load of wheat for tho India
famine sufferers, a man died of

RACING IN MOSCOW.
Trotting- - Is the Most Popular Spart

In Ilussla.
It Is a racing day In Moscow. The

course is swept freo from biiow and
follows tho wooded shores with rcd-palnt-

railings on each side, says tho
Badmlngton Magazine. On one side Is
a stand,with seating room for several
thousand pcople.and a special box with
tent hangingsfor the governor gener-
al, surmounted by the Imperial eagle In
gold. In front of this box, lower down,
you see the prizes, consisting of gold
and silver cups, vases and ornamental
pieces, all in Russian style and taste.
A bell rings, the course Is cleared by
mounted gendarmes, and the competi-
tors In due order take their places In
front of the stand,but not side by side,
as they always start from opposite sides
of tho course, with heads also turned
In opposite directions. Tho usual race-
course hum and noise of the bet'.'ng
men aro heard and Increase In volume
as the bell rings the secondtime, They
are off! and the fascination of rapid
motion, open air and strenuousexer-
tion throws its spell over the assembly,
high and low, for trotting Is certainly
the most fashionable and beloved sport
in ntis-iia- . You cannot recognize peo-
ple Juh yet; the great fur collars are
raised and icadi over the fur caps.leav-In- g

only rcd-tlpp- noses, beneath
which appearnever mlbslng cigarettes.
The ladles' heads are almost entirely
covered by woolen wraps, so here again
Mm can only guesswho is who. To a
"tranger not Investing his money In
bucking his opinion as to winners tho
game might seem monotonous enough,
as the horses do not finish ido by side,
but in the way they started. Yet tho
Russians think differently and. be-
sides, Is there not plenty of wodka and
caviar to bo had between the races.

Single horses are pitted ngalnst each
other drawing llKht little sleighs In
which the driver Is seated very low-dow-n

and far away from the horse, ow-
ing to the long shafts, Intended to give
the horse perfect freedom of action. A
whip Is not used, but on the reins are
metal buckles over the quarters,which
are employed Instead, and almost all
horses inn without blinkers.

Sometimes a horse is attachedto tho
sleigh on one side of the trotter, which
Is between the shafts; he Is the pace-
maker and gallops the whole course,
whereas. It need not be said, the trotter
must not break. Then follow pair
horses, harnessed, and lastly troikas
with thiee horse, sometimes four
abreast. Troikas are very barbarously
gaudy and clumsy thlncs to look at,
but exceedingly comfortable' all the
same.

A VIGILANT GUARD.

Oiled the I'ntlvo to Capture a Mun In
1IU Own llitiiae.

When the family next to us went
away for the summer I promised to
keep an eye on the place. It was ar-
ranged to have a man sleep in the
house at night, but there are a lot of
daylight robberies, and as I'm around
home pretty much all of the time I was
to prevent them,

"The other afternoon," continued
the speaker, according to the Detroit
Free Press, "I noticed one of the win-
dows up. While I was skulking around
trying to see without being seen I
heard what seemed a muffled noise of
hammering. By climbing to my own
room and hiding behind a chimney I
could see through some of the upper
windows, and finally discovered that
therewas a man moving about upstairs.
It didn't take me more than a second
to decide that theplumbing was being
cut out. I chased around the neigh-
borhood In vain search for a man, and
not feeling just like capturinga robber
without any assistancetelephoned po-

lice headquarters. In very brief time
the wagon camo up with a rush and the
policemen were promptly deployed, so
as to prevent an escape. With the
house thus surroundedtwo of the blue-coa-ts

began crawling through the open
window.

" 'What In thunder are you doing
there?' came a voice from the head of
the stairs. 'Get out of that, or I'll
shoot.'

"Hut In they went, and I gallantly
brought up the rear with a revolver
that hadn't been fired In twenty years.
Down the stairs, four or five steps at
a time, came the owner, who had Just
taken a run Into the city for a day.
Everybody seemed to think the laugh
was on me, but all I did was to resign
my custodianship."

Went Them W30 Ilt-tte-

A few nights ago a miner from tho
north, who had lately sold a claim, had
money to burn and was In an Incen-
diary mood, came down to Spokane to
mnko tho currency bonfire, says the
Spokane Review. He was rather rusty
looking when he struck Spokane, but
he was hungrj , and, before going to a
barber shop or bath, dropped Into an
uptown restaurant to get something
to eat. There was but one waiter, and
he, busy cirrylng champagne to a
party at another table, paid little at-
tention to tho hard-lookin- g miner.
Finally the waiter was called over,
when the miner said:

"See here, kid! Do I eat?"
"Sorry I can't wait on you now,"

was tho prompt reply, "but that gen-tlem- au

thero has Just ordered a $50
dinner."

"Flfty-dolln- r dinner be hanged!
Rrlng me $100 worth of ham and eggs
and bequick about It. Do I look like
like a guy who can be bluffed by o
mess of popinjays?"

Ho .was waited on promptly.

l'u pit 'a liellnltlon.
Young Chip "What's a grass wid-

ow, pa?"
Old Dlock, "A lady that makes hay

while tho sun shines,my boy." Town
Topics.

BITS OF WISDOM.

8omo churches havo moro sleepers
than pillars.

Unfriendly kindred are the greatest
strangersand often tho worst foes.

The saloon screendoor shows that
the devil Is ashamedot his busiuess.

Whon mfu are dying inside It takes
mere thau scholarship to arrest the
malady.

We aro sure to havo favor with God
when to get It we are wllllngsto lose
U.o favot of ken. --Ex. ,

What do divorced women do witb
tholr wedtUnt,' ring's.

Bdorate Tonf Howell With Caicartta,
Candy Cathartic, curo constipation forever.

10c. It C, C. O fall, druggists refundmoney.

Kvcry year wo think loss of sixteen-year-o- ld

girls, and more of old maids.

A woman doesn'treally know what
criticism is until Miu ijet married and
goes to visit her husband'skin.

I notor titer! o quick u cure its Plro'ts
Cure for Consumption, ,1, II. I'nltiitr, Itox
1171, bcattlc, Wusli., Nov. 3.", 1S(5.

Kvcry man thinks ho can tell 0 fun-
ny story cry well.

for Fifty Cents.
Guaranteedtobacco habitcure, maket weak:

tncD stroDK, blood pure. 60c, II. All druck'lsu.

When a womnn finally gets ft i;ood
hired pirl, sho is always sure to say of
her that he i "awfully slow."'

GRDVES

i r'sDREigw S

-- tSss

TA5TELE5S

Lrl I Lisa.

TUNIC
ISJUSTASCOOD FOR ADULTS.

WARRANTED. PRICE50 ctSa--
OAt.ATIA. It LS., N0T.lC.lta5.

PsrlsMedicinero., Sa. Louis, Mo.
Oentlcmcn: We sold Inst year. fflO bottles or

CllOVE'8 TASTKLKfS CI1IU. TONIC nnd binebought tbreo crossalready this yrnr. Innllourcx-- ipenenco of It yenrs, In tbu drutj business, bmo
Eorcrsold tin article tbat cavesuch universal satis-lacU-cn

as your Tonic. Yours truly,
AnvKv.CAnnA.ro.

5TAMDARD OPTHEWORUX ST5

One Standard
One Price

Two abort uateectstbat
mean a (real deal to every
bicycle rider. The tint
dcaoteta quality ol ma
terlil. construction aadJ., '"TfaH elegance which stand
lor ibe world's palters.
The second emphasizes
tkc tact thai ao one caa
bay ao IS97 Columbia
cheaperthso you. Just
remcalstr tbrselao lieu.

1896 Coiumbias,$60,

Hartford Bicycles, &
cle except toe Columbia, (50, $43, S40, $30.

I'OPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn.

Calalofut fret Iroea toy Columbia dealer; by mail
from as (or one 2cnt stamp.

SIOO Tojny Man.
WILL PAY SIOO FOR ANY CASE.

Of Weakness In Men They Treat audi
l'all tn Cure.

An OmahaCompanyplnee for the first
time before the public u Magical Tiirat-mi-nt

for the curuof Lost Vitality, Ncrvoua-au-
SexualWcnknexx, nnd Restoration ol

Llfo Force in old anil voting men. No.
worn-ou-t French remedy; contains;

or other harmful drills. It in
a VoM)EiiFUi.TitCATtExr niBRical in lu
effects positive in its cure. All renders,
who are buffering from a wenktiKss that
blights tbeir life, causingthat mental and
physical suffering jieculinr to Lost Mun-hoo- d,

fchould write to theSPATE MEDICAL.
COMI'AXY, Omntm, Neb., and they will
send you absolutely FREE, n Miluable
paperon thesedttense,iiud positi e proofs
of their truly Magical Tkcaturnt 'ilious-nud- s

of men, who have lost all ltopo of a.
cure, nre being lettoroJby them to a per-
fect condition.

This Magical Tiikatmkst mny bo takea
at home undertbeir directions,or tbey will
pay railroad faro andhotel bills to all who-lirefe- r

to go there for treatment, If tbey
fail to cure. They are perfectly reliable;,
have no Fiee Prescriptions, Free Cure,
FreeSample,or C. O. 1). fnke. They boTe
t"..V0,000 capital, and guarantee to cur
every enfo they treator refund every dol-
lar; or tbeir charge mny be depositedIn a
bank to be paid to them when a cuie is
tTected. Writ them today.

POMMEL
The Best

SaddleCoat.SLICKER
Keepsboth rider and siddle per-
fectlym dry In the hardest storms.
Substituteswill disappoint Ask lor
iBot Fish Brand 1'nmm.lmiL.r
it Is entirely new. Ilrrtfnrnlr In! Iliiafis"n your town, write tor catalogueto IBA. J. TOWER. Boston. Ms.si. gsssuuuuss

The benefit to your skin,
from HEISKELL'S Oint-
mentis promptand.appar-
ent. Removes Freckles
Sunburn, Pimples, and
curesall affections of the.
skin.

HEIHKEI.IV8 nm remove all humor from,tha blood. Won't grip or nauseate. UlatSMOt MbJi1?-- Atdruwrtatanrbymall.
JHIITM. MU4N.Y C W Ummm St. rMasa.

MORPHINE aM WHrSKV HAMTt.
HOMK CUHK. book KtK. fra. . t.

WrSAi. lsaWUaaUs.,HSKis,IU.

cure Ytttftirr.5r X&rrstsksTsv I .....lfA III MX t..m U
W XialsakAaiaX I diaekaraM. lnMabibiailuA .

LfJ Siarsasssst I Irrluiluus or ulutrMssMM

lasSrftfaia ssalaartaa I. Bliuco'"1
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wsailiraaai.
- v. . nut assssvas
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Thl Prii Priftfi "Wc ,carn that the n,olhcr of

. B. POOIiK,
Mltor and Proprietor.

A1veiftlilbg rateemailn known on application

Taftna ti.&n par annntn, Invariably oath
avanee.

Saturday, Aug. 21, 1897.

LOCAL

In

Sewall is happyagain.

New Dry Goods at S. L. Rob-

ertson's.
Mrs. A. Z. Sewcll and children

camehome last Saturday.
Misses Lillie Scott and Lemnos

Millhollon went to Anson this week.

Boys' knee pants at S. L. Rob-

ertson's.
Rev. M. L. Moody left yesterday

for Sweetwater to bring his family

home.

Freshchoice lemmons andhams

at S. L. Robertson's.
A protractedmeeting wasbegun

at the Baptistchurch at this place

on Friday night.

New fllour Albany Mills fancy

patentjust received at S. L. Robert-

son's.

Mr. W. H. Parsonshas furnish- -

t far the exhibit a iar of very fine

Chinese cling peaches.

Mr. J. W. Parker of Austin is

here on a visit to his children and

mother at Mr. Cason's.

Masons glass fruit jars only $1

a dozen for half galon size at
Collum & Wilbourn Co's. The cheap-

est they were ever sold at here.

Mr. J. L. Jones furnished the
committee with a jar of fine peaches

this week for the county exhibit.

A fresh stock of pure honey,

maple syrup and buckwheat flour

a mighty nice combination now when

you can't get choicemolasses.
S. L. Robertson.

Dr. Gilbert reports the arrival

of a new daughteron Monday at the

home of Commissioner J. M. Perry.

All persons indebtedto me for

wheat or oats pleasepay up. Must

have the moneyright away.
J. S. Rikk.

A bevy of girls were out Wed-

nesday nightgiving a vocal serenade

on our side of town it was coyotes.

A beautiful line of new glass

, ware, new styles and very cheap at

McCullom & Wilbourn Co's.

Dr. Gilbert has as lolorn a look

as an old bachelor sincehis wife went

visiting and left him to keep house.

Mr. J. F. Jones is enlarging

gin buildings and his outfit of
machinery will arrive in a few days.

:.. Writs received at S.

v lowest prices in town. Call and see

them.

Mr. E. Bivins has returned,

having been pronounced cured of

s

his
new

hist

his mental ailment by trie asyium

authorities.

Leave your watch work at the

McLemore Drug Store.

and satisfaction guaranteed.
O. Nicholson

fishing

Wichita Falls, Tex

If the present cotton prospect

holds as there is every promise

of its doing, our farmers will have to

import more pickers.

Remember that S. L. Robert--

1 - .oV..a invest orices
SOn J5 ' r-- -

cash.

Mr. Hueh Meadors is having a

residencebuilt in the northwest part

of and will hereafter abide un-d- er

his own vine andfig tree.

Two barrelsof fine syrup and

S mnUssesin to-d- ay at S. L. Robert

son's. Also other fresh eatables.

Mr. Russel Debard who came

up last week to seehis wife, who was

,sick at her father's, left for home

again this week after witnessing a

decided Improvement in her health.
feather

sale, nearly new, cheap. Apply

weather.

this office particulars.

JudgeMcConnell, H. S Post,

J. Baldwin, B. Anthony and

J. F. Jones went to Abilene this
litigants and witnessesas attorney,

on side of a law suit.

Ladies we have the prettiest

and largest of queensware,both

plain and decorated, ever brought to

Haskell. It was bought before the

passageof tariff law and will be

aold very cheap. Call and seeit.

McCollum & Wilbourn Co.

mu nPfyveeP vWBHPWWH ML Vlv ? rf T"i y&f " tWWF

Hltkill

DOTS.

conic from Missouri and will reside
with Mr. Hill Walton, whose wife

died this summer.

Mr. T. O' Jack tells us that the

new gin in the Sand is a set

u.tu nnnnri bed for

for

M. W.
week

one

stock

Hills
tled fact. Wauons have koiic to

bring the machinery. It will bej
located on Mr. M. H. Lackeys
place.

)' Do yon want a Mittchell wagon

bestmade; if so see V. W. Fields &

Bro.. who will sell it to vou at Abi- -

lene price.

a

Mr. S. W. Scott and wife and
Misses Mary Tandy, Una Foster,
Bertha Fitzgerald and Edna Ellis

and Messrs Marshal Pierson, Walter
and Will Tandy betook themselves
n the Clear Knrk Thursday on a

expedition.

The "other fellow" hasn't1

brought us wheat, oats, etc., on sub
scription accountyet you will please
do so now if you are owing subscrip
tion and haven't the money to spare.
We can't carry old accounts always.

Mrs. W. T. Joneswishesto say

to her patrons,and to the public in

general, that she will return from

Tenn. in the early fall and will re

sume her music class. Thankful for

pastpatronage, she respectfully asks

for a continuanceof the same.

The past ten days have been

more or ciouay wun partial
showers falling in every direction,

two or three of which struck the town

One result very pleasing to swelt

ering is a great
of the previously high tempera-

ture. We do not look tor any more

very hot

the

New poods iust received at S

L. Robertson's. Red andblue figur-

ed prints with a good variety of other

choice colors, Percales,Bleachedand

Brown Domestics. Drills, Cotton

Checks, Shirting, Cheviots, Pants
goods, ready made shirts and pants
for men and boys, spool thread, laces

and other notions. Call and see

them.

Mr. T. D. Isbell of Knox coun

ty was here this week. He express

ed his intention of moving to Haskell

this fall in order to give his children

the advantages of our excellent

school. Mr. Isbell is a prominent

citizen of Knox county, having serv-

ed it both as sheriff and judge.

Attention of farmers is directed

to the advertisement of the Anson

Roller mill. This mill is turning

out a good line of patent flour in

several grades and makes a liberal

exchangeof flour for wheat.
They invite your patronage

through your home paper, give them

a chanceat your business.

Mr. J.T. Lawley is back again

after his visit to the Nashville exposi-

tion and to relatives in Alabama,

looking as fresh and chipper as a

lark. He savs in fact that after

L. Robertson's.Best assortmentand coming out of

Promptness

out,

for

town

less

humanity,
tion

a heavily timbered

all

country, where the roads are wauea

with growing trees and are so narrow

that a personcan't get a iresh breath

back to Texas'broad expansesa man

feels like a bird must feel when freed

from a cage.

Persons wanting furniture will

do well to drop in and see Mr.

Peery's large and well assorted stock

and eet his prices when they go to

Seymour. He now has a frtsh and

well assortedstock and invites your

tradeand says he won't be under-

sold. Seeh'u advertisement in anoth-

er column.

Zstray Votice.

Takenup by W. H. Jasper at his

home on Marshall farm about 20
m;t v; W. from Haskell in Has

kell county andtstrayedbeforeJ. W.

Evans, J. P. Prec. No. 1 on the 31st
day of July 1897. One light bay

mare mule about four yearsold with

small scar on left forearm. No mark

or brand.
In witness whereof I hertto sign

my name and affix the seal 01 tne
county court this 5th day of August,

A. D. 1897. G R. Couch,
Clerk Co. Ct. Haskell Co. Tex.

seal

ONK or TIIK GOOD THINGS

Aillfe ptttei we all meet with mora or leiti

lekneuand tafferln Ktpeclallr domother
often nd lift checkered with pain Much of
this neednot b If fHrker'i Ginger Tonic If
rightly vied tnd In imiob. It carrlee vltl
entrjty Into the vcryhetrtof the tjtttm,

ranctiontl activity nddlfpelllngpwn.
It enuhlM the ijetem to utilize the food d,

nutrition, waking new and
better blood aail op the t'.nuee.
Fonctlontl dUordera, with the many forme of
dlatreti they caJfe ar abated by It, and
through it agencyileep romet natural again
and manydlaconragingIlia itliappenr.

MAT BE L08T FORKVKH.

Yourbalr once loit, may be lott fofever.
Parkcr'a Hair HaUum will rtttoro tbo tr4-m-

drk and ImtTOUi, a In yntitb.

THE IRON STABLE
.J. I- -. BALDWIN, x-r- ir

First class single and double rigs

and careful drivers.

CommercialTrade
A Specialty.

Horsesboarded by day, week'or

monih al reasonablerates.

I solicit a good share

UpEi9HIHHHHHIHHBnP t

your patronage.

n. r k -- f2zs.-sMi'Wl!
s spisgSiFpy

Always the Lead! j
MOBE BOTS & SHOBg

500Pairsof them!
ALL STYLES AND SIZES FOR EVERYBODY.

We are just receiving an invoice of pairsof boots shoes.

,, f,n milium and heavv coods in the as as all styles

tastes.
about always as low asknowAs to prices our

the goods can be put-n- ever undersold by anybody. Just see,

if want shoes.

rettoring
building

of

in

and500
lot, well

There
suit

well you way prices
comeand

you

to&ZmS&MF 3WT &1
; -- .Zf m. SUBv, VvVuea'V Al Ir" I

WE VtMVMf SmV infciwnu

ntiP nrv nnodsDenartment still well up in the vari

ous lines, but as the seasonis a little advanced we are cutting prices to
. '. 1. . !.,.. ,t ,iio cummer nnnris and make room for

tne uoiiom noicn so as lum-a-i j..i w.w - -- . 0

a big fall stock. Come and see, you will be satisfied with the prices.

Our Staple and Fancy Groceries Depart-
mentwe always keep freshend up and ready to fill your order for

somethinggood to eat at bottom prices.

(

T- - GK CEBZfcTE-S- T 3S CO

FURNITUREm

Largest Stock West of Fort WortIS

Two Car Loads Just In From Factory.

PICTURE MOULDING. WAIL pApF.lt, WINDOW SHADES.

GOmifS AND ALL UNDEETAKEE'S GOODS.

C6TEMBALMINC A SPECIALTY .SI

I always keep my stock full, and I won't be undersold. Call on me.

T.H.C.PEERY, SEYMOUR.

THE ANSON ROLLER MILL
Is a candidate for your businessin its line. It gives you

33 1--3 lbs. Good PatentHour and lOlbs. Bran
Per Bushel for Wheat Testing 60 Pounds.

Flour andBran kept constantlyon hand for sale.

You can savemoneyby buying from us.

J.E. JOHNSON,Propr., -

marked also in passing' that at the
--The county exhibit

sametime the money changers an.
want samplesof threshedwheat,oats,

Tex.

committee

t.: --.

barley, rye, millet, Kaffir corn and
on sUver; wUnesSi Mexic0.

also stalks ol cornall similar grains, Mom1a tmh sUted but
earson, Kaffir maize, predicate ag much

etc.. with the heads on all ....... !r s. . .11 m..' .aUCCll US 11 II CIC autaiai..
should be in bunches of five or six t .f
cults nd should becut before the . , ... , .
dbMinuf - . n im tn rin it

,

is lully mature so that they will

not shatterout. In they want Cowboys' Reunion promises
samplesof everything raised in the to Ue one 0f tie important institu- -

county, no matter wnat 11 is so u is uons 01 c. ..
nr .L .......1,1 U.ia lni nfull tr B.

good of its kind. If you have any. won iwyu.u "
n "r

. . . I ...l r.V..,l.. CUIC UICU IIS.AI UK.... lilt,. . (..-r-- .V

thing tnat win masc a B" --...,.
adverlised and neid ata point so ac

bring it in, don't wait thinking the cess,ijeand s0 well preparedto take
other fellow will bring in something care 0f a big crowd as Fort Worth,

better. We failed just that way to' the unique and exciting exhibitions

n n n w oucht to have naa. . ,- --- nb.-- ...

Samplesof grains should be in quan-titie-s

of one peck each. Bring sam-

ples to the Press office or to

Mr. Sherrill's store

Mr. Bryan doubtless thinks that

wheat is very unkind to run away

from silver in this manner. Dallas

News SnapShot.
That may sound pert as a "bnap

Shot" and may down" with

many unthinking people, but those

who think know that there are cir-

cumstanceswhich produceexceptions

to all general rules, and the circum-

stance this is the short wheat

in several foreign countries mak-in- g

a strong and unusualdemand lor

our surplus wheat. It may be re- -

to

oviPtlv nnnnati nressure

refer
with corn, milo u

these

seed
short The

uhhi'""""

Free

"go

time

crop

journal
With citv surroundings the per

bo Given away Free
Free Presi

formanceswould look too much like
something in the line of Bill Cody's
wild west show. If the "tender feet"
want to see the cowboy in all his
glory let them come out to his own

stampingground where ne is at noine
in bootsand snurs andsombreroand
where his lassoswings free asa thing
of life. Haskell will take care of
the visitors.

Mr. Walter E.
the Austin Nursery. F. T.

Ramsey,Propr., will be hein a short

time to take orders for all varietiesof
standard fruit and trees at

5 to 15 each. nur-

sery was established in i860 and is

thoroughly up to date on
fruits and guarantees to deliver

sound trees here at above
prices. and seethe agent.

A College Education

Will

This

Wait

by the

TO THE MOST POPULAR

Kimbell,

healthy,

Young Man in Haskell County.
Complete Course in Metropo-

litan Builnesi College
at Dallas.

So Yon Want a Business Course?

We have perfected arrangements
with the Metropolitan Business Col-

lege,at Dallas, one of the best in-

stitutions ofthe kind in the South.

Anson,

wherein wc can award to the nerson
receiving the highest numberof votes
by 12 o'clock, noon, on November
1st, 1897, a scholarship in this re-

liable business college.

CONDITIONS.
Any man, of any age, married or

single, in town or country, in Has-
kell countv. mav enteras a contest
ant for the scholarship, provided his
immediate lamuy is a paiu-u-p suu-scri-ber

to the Haskell Free Press.
how to vote.

Each week there will appear in
thn Free Pressa counon which mav
be voted by anyone properly filling it
out. Take it to McLemore's drug
store and it will be duly registered
and depositedin a box. Votes
may be mailed to him or to the Free
Press and they will receive the same
prompt attention as if delivered in
person.

The votes will remain in the box
until November 1st, at 2 o'clock, p.

m., when the judges, Messrs.W. W.
Fields. R. E. Sherrill and T. E. Lind- -

sey will open the box, count the votes
and declare the winner.

The vote will be published in the
Free Presseach week up to October

Eachnew subscriber to tne free
Presswill be allowed filteen coupons
or ballots.

Each subscriber renewing will be
iillowedten counonsor ballots.

For each year's back subscription
naid up by any subscriber we will

allow ten couponsor votes.
Personssubscribing for the paper

to be sent to friends will be entitled
th fhi rnnnnns as above ik for a
new subscription.

Extra ballots may ue securedai
this office or at McLemore'sdrug store
at following prices: Single ballot 5c;
25 ballots, Si; 50 ballots, $1 75; 100
hallnts. ft and soo ballots. S1?.

Better

shade

Texas

sealed

VH...WTJ WJ l J" ,.
Uesidesthe aboveeverysunsenner

M. 8.PIKR6ON,

is entitled to use the coupon printed
in his paper eachweek.

N B. All the abovewill be on a

cash basis.

have

from cents

The voting has begun and up to

date stands as follows:

Frank Vernon, 3"
Vernon Cobb, 91

Jerald Hills 95

3 r o

cc w o w

J. F. CLARK,

Jeweler and Optician,

Abilene, Tex.

I Can
save you moneywhen

you need:

MACHINE OILS,

CALIFORNIA DOC POISON.

WALL PAPER,

WAGON Oil BUGGY PAINT.

TABLETS,

WRITING PAPER,

LANTERNS,

LAMP tOODS,

or any kind of

DRUGS.

a want your trade,

Mil
P. S. Condition Powders 1501s lb

l'retlilant.
A.U. rOSTKIl.

Vlc(-lTiU- len.

Cktr.
I.KK I'IKHSON, AMI. ttlf,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HAHKELL, TKXAS.

A GeneralBankingEasinessTransacted. Collations madeand

Promptly Remitted. Exchange Drawn on all principal
Cities of the United Slates.

DIRECTORS:-M- .S. Picrson, A. C.Foster, J. L.Jones, Lee Pierscm

T. J. Lcmmon.

MORE GOODS,

FreshGoods,

NEW GOODS

Constantlyarriving to keepup the as-

sortment in our stock and supply our
customerswith all the latestthings that
comeout.

A fresh shipmentof

Stylish DressGoods,
Lawns,NoveltyPrints

just received.

Also a nice line of
'

SENTLEMENS' DRESS SHIRTS & UNDERWEAR.

o I

We have also replenishedour stockof

Shoesand-- S: ERS;
to supply some

missing sizes and late summerstyles.

We will continue to keep our stock

freshenedup from week to week so r--
W

our customerscandependuponrinding at
our store anythiug they want and all of

it the latestand best, and we

Guaranteeour Prices to meetall

P. G. Alexander& Co.

ssssssssstSiSS' : MMpi ;

I

flB
'Int..am ..,

ill .igPli1'.'''!"- -

JOMIW,

TX7 BELX j.
3rnimfioture Dfnltr In

SUMS and MMS8.
Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

Repairing done neatly and substantially.
Prices reasonable and satisfaction with goods

and work guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicited.

ICOLLM & lllf CO.

HARDWARE

V

aim is to keep well assorted stock
(Our hardware, tools, cutlery, etc.

also handle good line of stoves,wind
muis,pumps, etc.

rMTMTci The best and most popular makesof plowi,
IIVlrLLIVltlNIO'i Planters,cultivators, wagons, etc. Anything not

in our stock will procuredpromptly.

inr ( We shau continue to handle furniture, carpets
rUnlNIIUnL mattressesand generalrousefurnishinggoods and

( solicit your trade in theselines.

UlNULn nl- - We keep in stock an assortment of coffuu,
ER'SGOODS trimrain8s etc" and can flU ordersPromptly. -

UcCOLLUU & WILBOURN CO.

LAWYER & LfWD AGEXT.

HABKELL, TBZAS.

notarialwork, Abstracting ai.l attention tc
property ol ta given apectal

attention.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskru., - - Tr.XAS.
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K. K. OILBRRT,
Physician & Surgeon.

OftVre hit aenlceito the people or Hukell
asd ummndlng country,

jgfDiseasesof Women a Specially.
OBceat MeLemore'aDrug atore, .

J.K. JL.INOMI0Y,

VHYSICIAX & SURGEOK

Haskell, - - Texas.

1?

Office atA. P.MoLeinoro'aDragttwnr "
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